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NOW HERE'S WHAT I W A N T . . .
When it comes to vital 
things like the annual letter 
to Santa, two heads are al­
ways better than one. E s ­
pecially if the other head 
happens to belong to a help­
ful sister with an eye for 
catalogue goodies. Doing the
writing chores to his favorite 
Yuletide figure is Michael 
Allen Wilson, left, while sister 
Jane Caroline ponders the
gift opportunities which will 
be suhUy suggested to ^anta 
before he visits their home 
Dec. 25. The children belong
to M r . and M rs. 
Wilson, Herbert 
(Comrier photo).
Bobert M . 
Hoad. —
Day Laporte W as Killed
'W orst
L O N D O N  . (C P) — James 
(Jasper) %,Ctoss said today he 
spent “ them ost terrible night of 
m y  life”  on the day Pierre L a ­
porte was killed while .in the 
hands of Quebec-separatist kid­
nappers.
.  “ When I  heard m y own death 
*  Announced on T V  a t  the .same 
time I  was afraid m y  wife 
would be listening,'* the British 
envoy said at a news confer­
ence.
Ctos»  met a battery of report-
Cross
ers in Lancaster House for his 
first extensive news conference 
since his release last Thursday. 
Cross entered the room escorted 
by his wife Barbara,  ̂who was 
reunited with him on his return 
to Britain from Canada Satur­
day;. ' , -  .
The British trade commis­
sioner in Montreal, giving de­
tails o f his experiences follow­
ing his kidnapping b y  the Fro n t 
de liberation du Quebec, said 
that on the morning of Oct. 5 he
R IO  D E  J A N E I R O  ( A P )  —  
Sentiment is increasing in B ra­
zil’s military g o v e r n m e n t  
. against making concessions to 
. the kidnappers; of Swiss Ambas­
sador Giovanni Bucher.
Authoritative sources say a 
. growing hard-line faction feels 
that if the government gives in 
every time there is a political 
"Ukitiilapping, there will be a rash 
of abductions.
Another faction, made up 
mostly of former a rm y officers, 
is said to feel that if the govern­
ment docs not do its best to got 
Bucher reteased, it wilt be “ sot­
ting a bad example and will (or 
cibly lower its moral standing 
among other nations."
B razil has gained the release 
4  of three kidnapped diplomats in 
^  the last two years by bowing to 
I t e r r o r i s t  demands for the 
freeing of political prisoners.
Police and 0  f  f  1 c i  a 1 B were
studying two documents they 
said were the first word from 
the terrorists who kidnapped the 
ambassador.
One of the documents was 
said to be a manifesto from the 
kidnappers, and the other was 
reported to be a letter written 
by Bucher. Both were said to be 
hand-written in French.
^ m e o n e  called the Swiss em' 
bassy Tuesday afternoon and 
said an envelope containing the 
documents had been left at 
Roman Catholic church in sub­
urban Tijuca, Police picked up 
the envelope and began check­
ing the authenticity of the docu 
ments.
Police had received several 
previous notes purportedly from 
the kidnappers but had ruled 
t h e m  "unauthentlc" because 
they contained nothing from 
Bucher to prove that he was 
being held by the se n d e r.___
his
was dressing when there was a 
ring at the front door of 
home.
A  man came upstairs, pointed 
a pistol at him and made him 
lie down on the floor.
A  second man came into the 
house with a sub-machine-g\^ 
and “ told m y  w ife  iD'hbld^'tth^ 
dog or else it would be shot." i 
B y  this time a third m an had 
appeared downstairs in the 
Cross home with a sub-ma 
chine-gun,
Cross said he was taken to a 
car where a fourth man was at 
the wheel and was thrown into 
it underneath a rug.
H e  said a gas mask was put 
over his face and later he was 
made to wear a lighter mask 
while spending 60 days in one 
room.
After his arrival at the apart­
ment where he was detained, he 
said: “ I spent the next few days 
lying on a mattress but w a s  al­
lowed to' go to the bathroom.”  
H e  said he waB handcuffed a]t 
the start but after the first two 
weeks the handcuffs were re­
moved and “ I  spent much of the 
day in front of T V ."
Cross said.that after the death 
of. Laporte, Quebec’s labor min­
ister, he asked his captors what 
they were going to do with him.
“ They said they just intended 
to taiint the police," he said;
SEVERAL DIPLOMATS OUSTED 
FROM BRITAIN FOR SPYING
L O N D O N  (A P ) — Britain has acted to smash the spying 
activities of several Communist diplomatic missions in Lo n ­
don, government informants reported today.
They disclosed that during the last year or so a t least 
five Russian trade officials, three Polish diplomats and some 
other unidentified representatives of Communist coimtries 
have been ordered to leave.
T h e  British authorities ,  have advised members of the 
. North Atlantic Alliance of-their actions.
T h e .p u r p o s e , informants said, is to ensure other allied 
governments are fu lly  aware of the latest methods .and p r a o  
tices used b y ’their Communist adversaries in Europe.
-The squrca stressed' the'qxpilisioos,were n o t the result 
discQveiy o f a
' tathefk o f increased vigilance
following abakeup'of British security services introduced by 
the former Labesr government.
Bill
U.S.-Wide Railway Strike
O T T A W A  (C P ) — Federal 
and provincial health ministers 
met here today amid growing 
pressure from  the provinces for 
a m ajor revision^f federal pay­
ments to such health programs 
as medical care and hospital in­
surance.
Health Minister John Munro 
s reported to have informed his 
provincial counterparts that the 
federal govemment is willing to 
re-examine their demands and 
m ay already be on the way to 
evolving an alternative to the 
present cost-sharing arrange­
ments.
Quebec and Alberta disclosed 
their demands for financial re­
vision shortly after the health 
ministers went behind . closed 
doors.
Health Minister Claude Cas 
tonguay of Quebec called for a 
revision, of the formula under 
which Ottawa pays half the 
costs of provincial medical and 
hospital insurance programs 
They should be made more flex­
ible, he said.
A t  the same time, he sought 
extension of coverage to mental 
hospitals and to dental care for 
children up to age seven and op­
tometrists services.
Health Minister J .  D . Hender­
son of Alberta pressed for 
scrapping the whole cost-shar­
ing concept based on the federal 
government paying a proportion 
of provincial program costs. H e  
urged this be replaced b y  pei> 
capita grants.
T t  was .d e a r from conversa- 
tipna..with..proYind9lildagationB, 
that ' a'im ajor dDIve was being' 
mounted b y the provinces for 
more federal money, ,
A  new. basis for their de­
mands has been provided by 
M r . Munro’ s pressure on them 
to adopt the cost-cutting propos­
als of the federal-provinoial task
: orces on health care costs.
These proposals were put be­
fore the provinces 13 months 
ago and a special secretariat 
and steering committee were 
set up b y a previous conference 
to deal vtith implementation.
Several proposals have met 
with resistence from both pro- 
vin d a l governments and health 
agencies such as the Canadian 
Hospital Association.
The hospital association ob­
jected to establishment of a 
home care prograni, proposed 
as a way of reducing: soaring 
hosdtal-care costs, rather than 
e x t ^ d  p r  e s e n t  hospital-care 
programs to include home care.
The provinces have displayed 
reluctance to get into commun­
ity health censes without more 
extensive study than was done 
by the task forces.
Alberta Offers Substitute
Alberta Health Minister J .  D . 
Henderson i n . an opening state­
ment to the conference called 
for federal pe):-capita grants 
tied to the cost-of-hying index 
as a substitute for the cost-shar­
ing formula of the hospital in­
surance program.
“ We strongly urge that the 
federal government remove it­
self as quickly as possible from 
direct involvement in provin- 
citdly-operated health-oare pro­
grams,? M r . Henderson’s state­
ment said.
I t  was the only opening state­
ment immediately made public.
H e  said continuation of exist­
ing  ̂cost-shared programs, such 
as hospital insurance and medi­
cal care in s ta n c e , depends on 
f e d o r a  I  money. Since other 
provinces object to Alberta’s 
previous proposal of transfer of 
income ta x  points as a'means of 
getting this jnoney the per-cap- 
ita grant proposal was put for^
‘ ?We iirge the federal govern­
ment to examine the feaslMlitjr
Britain's 
Continues For Third Day
L O N D O N  (C P) -  Millions of 
Britons went without hent and 
light (or up to eight hours today 
as the third day of an electricity 
workers’ slowdown brought on 
the country's deepest blackout 
since twst-war fuel shortages 23 
years ago.
Freezing weather threatened 
the health of many of the old,
. young and sick who depend on 
(t* electric healing. Temperatures 
fell over much of the country 
into the mld-»)a during the night 
and were expected to stay in 
the 40s during the day,
Britain's ovc^Bll power sup­
plies were cut by 31 per cent 
during iH-ak-demand pcrhuls 
This meant that almost one- 
third of the country was dark 
during the morning and evening 
^ n i s h  hours.
The men managing Britain’ s 
electrical ^rid s w  1 1 c h •  d  ofl 
whole towns and large areas of 
major cities for periods ranging 
from three to eight hours in an 
attempt to spread out the avail 
i.ble power. neighborhood 
darkened during the momlm 
could -expect to h a w  
imwcr at night.
M A N Y  m C E S  C L O S E D  
Stores and t h e a t r e s  were 
closed, schools were darkened 
and C h r i s t m a s  lights were 
, turned o#f In a checkerboard
pattern, that often left one side 
of a street in blackness while 
the other side was brilliantly lit.
F o r  m any, the power cuts In 
volvcd only the inconvenience of 
a cold breakfast and an electric 
razor thot didn’ t  work before 
they went off to a heated office. 
B ut heating Industry sources 
said ns many as 80 per cent of 
the 18 mllUon homes had all or 
part of their heat cut off.
Homes with gas and oil heat­
ing systems that use electrical 
qomponenta were affected, as 
well as those with electric ra 
diators. Abouf 1 ,7  million homes 




H A N D C U F F E D  T O  D O O R
Discussing his release last 
week, Cross said that at about 
10 p.m . Wednesday night the 
kidnappers put handcuffs on 
him .
I  asked what was wrong," 
re said.
A t  about 2 a .m ., he was re­
moved from the mattresk where 
had been lying and hand­
cuffed to a doorknob for about 
vo hours.
“ ETnally," he said, “ wo alj 
climbed into a car, 1 was In the 
middle.
“ We backed out Into the 
street and Itito the sunlight for 
the first time in 60 days.
“ It was a most terrifying ride 
through the streots of Montreal.
“One of the doors was loose, 
the air was wired with dyna­
mite and I  was afraid we'd all 
blow up."
Cross went on to say that he 
dad been traded to Cuban offi­
cials nt St. Helen's Island in the 
St, Lawrence in return for am­
nesty for his kidnappers, who 
were later flown to Cuba,




B O a i U M . West G e r m a n y  
t Reuter) — Russla'a Lunedrhod 
moonmobile has survived the 
14-day lunar night and begun 
sending messages back to earth 
again, the Bochum space track 
ing statical said today.
Heinx Kam anskf, head nf the 
station, satd LAintAhod began 
transmitting signals again Tues­
day n ig h t
'Ihe Soviet m o «i probe went 
silent two weeks ago at the be­
ginning o f the lunar night.
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) -  The 
House of Representatives com-
eerce committee a p p r o v e d  day a bill to delay a United S t a t e s - w i d e  railway strike 
threatened for 12:01 a .m . E S T  
Thursday 'u n til  March 1. The 
vote was 19 to 14.
B u t C h a im a n  Harley 0 . Stag­
gers (Dem . W .V a .) said after 
closed-door session'that he 
was not satisfied that the legis­
lation would prevent the strike.
And Representative B r o c k  
Adams (D e m . Wash) told, re* 
porters:
“ L  think we have voted fo r a 
strike. Y o u 're  just giving it to 
management, They aren*t going 
to bargain.”
Tbc bill contained no wage- 
raise proposal.
Staggers said the proposal, 
which represented n longer 
delay than the 45 days re-; 
quested b y  President N ixo n ,
presumably will be brought up 
in the House later today.
Staggers said the committee 
rejected an a m  e n d m  e n t  he 
sponsored, to include a portion 
of the pay increase already 
granted as, part of the package, 
His attempt, • which will be 
made again when the. bill 
reaches the House floor, was re­
jected 16 to 14,
Meanwhile, C . L .  Dennis, 
president of the Brotherhood of 
Railw ay Clerks, hinted that the 
walkout could be postponed If 
Congress included an immedi­
ate 13.5-per-cent wage Increase 
for 500,000 rail workers as part 
of legislation forcing a strike 
delay.
Labor Secretary James D . 
Hodgson, appealing for special 
legislation to head off the strike, 
told the Senate labor committee 
that Nixon .“ has no more tools 
to avert" a walkout.
of replacing existing cost-shar^ 
lospitalization programs with a 
per-capita grant'based on the 
actual annual' cost of health 
services provided to Canadians 
for a base year, recognizing all 
expenditures financed through 
use of public funds.
“ The formula should also 
make provision - for an annual 
adjustinent of the base-Year 
per-capita figure -in accordance 
with the cost^M lving index.”  , 
Alberta suggested the new 
formula should be related to the 
province which had the highest 
per-capita expenditure for what­
ever base year,is selected.
M r . Henderson also said that 
m  e d i  c a 1 care service could 
readily be included in such a 
system of unconditional transfer 
payments b y  Ottaw a.
Alberta '.‘stands unalterably 
.op^sed”  to ctmtinued federal 
i^ e c t  participation itt. jhesa 
health insurance t>rogram8 if  
rgra^tet iederal contryd,  U  m  
pried M  curbing hoaipl*
tal and nledical care.cqsts., y
Outlines Recommendations
Russia Wants Talks Resumed
EastImmediately On
B y  T H E  A S S O a A T E D  P R E S S
The Soviet Union called today 
for the “ quickest possible" re­
sumption of Middle E a s t peace 
negotiations.
In a signed editorial in the 
CA»mmunist newspaper P ra v d a , 
it said talks under U N  mediator 
Gunnar Ja rrin g  are the "path to 
peaceful settlement" that 
could'^’guarantee to gU peoples 
of the N e a r E a s t .  . .  an-inde­
pendent. secure existence within 
secure frontiers."
Israel withdrew from the J a r ­
ring talks in August, accusing
Tito Cancels 
Trip To Italy
ROMIS (C P ) ~  Prcaldcnl Tito 
of Yugoslavia has decided to 
trastpone his state visit to Italy 
Thursdsy, informed s o u r c e s  
said here to d a y .,
The decision, made by the Y u ­
goslav cabinet, was expected to 
be announced officially later 
today In a joint Italian-Yugoslav 
communique.
Tito's scheduled visit had led 
to violence in Tiicste and poilU- 
cal tension here. Some Italian 
newspspetn had predicted the 
visit might be cancelled or post­
poned.
C A N A D A ’S  I H G I I  LO W  
Nanaimo 
Edmonton
E g y p t of violating a standstill 
ceasefire along the Suez Canal 
b y  Installing anti-aircraft mis­
sile batteries.
In another development, T u ­
nisian Prem ier Bahl Lndghnm , 
head of a top-lovcl Ara b  recon 
clllatlon committee to Jordan, 
arrived in Am m an today at the 
request of Egyptian President 
Anw ar iSadat to investigato the 
last two days of' fighting be­
tween King Hussein’S' troops 
and the Palestinian commandos 
in Jerash, 24 miles north of the 
Jordanian capital.
A  Kelowna and District Ja y - 
cee all-candidate forum will ne 
h«ld today at St; Joseph’ s H a ll, 
863 Sutherland A v e ., at 7:30 
p .m .
Speakers will include Free 
Mackliri and all school boarc 
and six aldermanic-candidates. 
Chairman is David Rhur, with 
James Gordon forum modern 
tor.
Electors in city and district 
will be voting Saturday o n ' a 
proposed $1,385,000 school mon­
ey bylaw, which would provide 
financing of multiple school 
improvement proj9cts aimed at 
easing accommodation prob­
lems with increased student 
populations.
School trustees whoso terms 
expire this year included that 
of D . A . K .  Fulks of Peochland, 
who was returned by acclama­
tion. Busiest race will be . in 
Kelowna for two seats on the 
}oard being contested by in­
cumbent trustee Mrs. F .  E. M c­
N a ir , fqnhcr trustee M rs. Dor­
othy Pelly and civil engineer J .
Wallace. T h e  ballot battle 
will also include M rs, Shirley 
Staley, opposing Incumbent T .  
a. Carter, and Otto G ra f oppoS' 
ng incumbent C . D . Buckland.
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Death Sentences Demanded
B U R G O S , Spain (Reuter) — The m ilitary trial of 16 
Basque nationalists, marked by disorders today, ended with 
a prosecution demand for six death iieniencea and prison 
terms totalling 724 yearn ta t  the others. F iv e  m ilitary judges 
retired to consider the verdict and sentences. A rm y  sources 
said their deliberations might take two o r three days. ,
MiG Plane Designer Dies
M O SCO W  (C P ) — Artcm  I . Mikoyan. 65. one of Iho de- 
slgnera o f the Soviet M IG -clais jet fighter planes, died today 
after a prolonged iUnesa, Tass news agency rciwrtcd.
Huge Investment Sought
S T . J O H N 'S , N B d . (C P ) — Premier Joseph Smallwood 
■ays he la negotiating with three Japanese companies for an 
investment o f between $250 miHirm and $300 miUion In a pro­
posed Iron ore devetopment in western Lalw ador.
O T T A W A  (C P) — The govern­
ment should slow down the 
growth of b ig  ownership groups 
in the Information industry, sub­
sidize new journals and protect 
Canadian magazines and televi­
sion from ’ U .S . commercial 
competition, the special Senate 
committee bn mass media rec 
ommended today..
The committee also proposed 
a catalogue of changes within 
tiie news media, Including es­
tablishment of press councils to 
collect the public's criticism 
and better training for journal­
ists. •
The voluminous study on how 
well Canadians are served by 
their newspapers; broadcasts 
and magazines finds wide space 
for improvement In an industry 
thnt it says generally short- 
changes its customers.
“ In  a few cases, the corpora 
tions concerned are making 
genuine efforts to deliver qual­
ity editorial content and quality 
programming In return for their 
privileged economic position" 
the report soys.
“ But the general pattern, we 
regret to say, la of newspapers 
and broadcasting stations thn 
are pulling the maximum but o: 
their communities and giving 
back the piinlmum in return.
‘ T h is  is whnt, in c o n te m ^  
ra ry parlance, is called a rip- 
o ff."
News should be regarded as i 
p u b l i c  resource^-much thi 
same as electric mtllities—and 
the community's right, to good 
service should be protected, the 
committee says ip the report, 
tabled in the Senate.
W h i l e  eixpressing wariness 
about the safety.br effectiveness 
of government intervention, the 
senators suggest some federal 
action aimed a t fostering diver­
sity of views in the media and 
protection of Canadianism;
Specifically, the committee 
reebmmends:
—Establishment of a federal 
ownership review board to rep;i 
resent the public interest in any 
future proposals for mergers or 
takeovers of publications.
—Institution of a federal pub­
lications development loan fund 
to subsidize the survival of 
struggling new journals compote 
ing against established nows-  ̂
papers.'
Withdrawal o f special tax 
privileges for advertisers in 
^ m e  magazine and Reader's 
Digest. I f  Canadian-owned com­
petitors still did not flourish, the 
two U .S . mogazines should be 
made to sell o w n e rs !^  of their 
Canadian editions to (Canadians, 
—Removal of tax allowances 
for advertising exitonses for Ca-> 
nndlan commercials placed with 
U .S . border T V  stations compet­




O T T A W A  (C P ) -  Labor M in­
ster Bryce Mackasey and New  
Democrat Leader T . C , Douglas 
appeared to agree in the Com- 
mona Tuesday that selective 
prices and .incomes ctmirols 
m ky be necessary to curb infla­
tion in the futpre.
M r , Douglas said that the 
prices and Incomes commission 
guides have been abandoned be­
cause the govemtoent “ lacked 
the courage to impose selective 
mandatory contibla in the sensl- 
Uvo areas of the economy."
M r . Mackasey remarked that 
■elective cimlrols "m ig h t very 
well bo the answer to the next 
round of inflation."
They were speaking during 
the second day of debate on the 
budget brmight down by F I  
nance Minister Ed gar Benwm 
last Thursday.
A  New  Democrat motion ask­
ing the House to deplore whnt 
the motion calls the govern­
ment's fallnre “ to aUevlato the 
plight bf those in receipt o f in­
adequate Incomm" was de­
feated 112 to 71 With the C<m-
servatlves and Crcditlstos vot- 
ng with the N D P , 
itandtng in the 264-seat Com­
mons: LiiJcrnls 153, Consci;vn' 
lives 73. N D P  23, CredlUsta 13, 
I n d e p ^ e n t  1 , vacant 1 .
M O n O N  B E F O R E  H O U S E  
Also before the House are a 
government motion seeking ap­
proval of 11a budgetary policies 
and a Conservative motion cali- 
Ing rm M P s to deplore the gov 
emment's "abysmal failure** to 
stimulate the economy. ^ 
Th e  Comimma today returns 
to debate on government pro­
posals tegarding the basic old- 
age pension and the guaranteed 
income suimlement.
jConscrvauve Leader Robert 
Stanfleld crltldzcd the govern­
ment fo r giving up on voluntary 
price and wage restraint a t the 
time such an.ianwoacht .w as 
most Ukely to succeed—when 
the eoononv was cooled o ff,
B u t he added that fXMnpuisoty 
restraints would only work to r a 
short time. Ifo n e ta n  and flsca' 
oontrola alone could not solve
the problems of unemployment 
and Inflation.
Tirade M i n i s t e r  Jean-Luo 
Pepin said Canada faces strong 
corhpetitlon In the IntcmaUonai 
manufacturing market,
T I jo  ^verslHcnUon of Cana* 
dlan exports and the m o d e rn ^  
Ing of certain industries is the 
aiiri of the budgqL M r . Pepin 
said. A  general tax cut wouM 
not have dealt with long-rangq 
problems facing the country. 
R E M I N D S  D O U a m ^  ^
M r . Mttckasey said |T r . Doug­
las has frwiuentli-! lulled lop 
selective controls though ,  tha 
minister did not know In which 
areas the N D P  leadeC would 
apply them.
B u t the proposal could he the 
answer to inflation. I f  u n m *  
p W m e n t was to he , fought 
effectively "w e  w ill have to ftod 
nmisthlMf otiiek' than jtiotpRr f l s * , 
cal and monetary p i% ie s  w ifli 
which to co(w|a*r t n l l a ^ "
"T h e  point I  a m  gsttiilg a t U  
that this country can pa, 
afhmd Mm  type a t  wxmiptoy- 
mant t in t  facts os this wtater.**
m e t K E I A f T N A  W a V t C O U B I E B , W E D . ,  D S C . f ,  U T O
NAM iS IN THE NEWS t .
Capozzi Vyants 
O f Car Insurance Rates
' H e rb  C ip o ft l . Social Credit 
t o .  Vancouver.Centre and 
chairman o f the, legislative com­
mittee on automobile insurance, 
Tuesday urged tlie government 
to set up a special board to 
police insurance rates. He was 
commenting on reports that 
automobile insurance rates m ay 
rise even higher in British Col­
umbia than the increase across 
Canada expected next year. M r . 
Capozzi said the legislative ln« 
Burance committee urged crea* 
tion o f such a board, as a 
watchdog on the industry, dur­
ing the last legislative session. 
H e  said the industry should be 
required to justify any increase 
before the board, who “ wouldn’ t 
condone such an increase until 
t h i^  were satisfied the industry 
had d<me everything possible to 
keep the rates down.”
Defence Minister Moshe D a y -. 
an left for the United States t o  
day fo r discussions that could 
determine whether Israel re­
turns to peace talks with Eg y p t 
and Jo rd a n , D ayan was expect­
ed to sound out President Nixon 
and other U .8 . officials on what 
political, economic and m ilitary 
support Israel can expect if the 
talks a t the United Nations are 
resumed. Prem ier Golda M elr’s 
cabinet said Sunday it wants 
clarification o f those questions. 
K ing  Bnisein of Jordan pre­
sented the A ra b  case to Nixon 
Tuesday, and Dayan visits the 
White House Frid a y .
Agriculture Minister H . A . 
Olson said Tuesday the govern­
ment actively seeks citizen 
comment before implementing 
legislation. H e  gave agriculture 
producers a month to submit 
suggestions on the proposed 
Prairie grains policy.
Speculation is growing that 
P rim e  Minister Indira Gandhi 
m a y seek to strengthen her
M O S H E  D A Y A N  
.  . .  talks in U .S .
Federal authorities expressed 
optimism Tuesday that Cana­
dians Win help themsdves td 
more housing b y directing more 
o f their penrion fund money 
into mortgage invesimcnta. 
Bohert Aadras. minister respon* 
Bible for housing, said he re­
ceived a favorable response 
front almost 150 representatives 
O f' major pension funds^ at a 
one-day session discussing * the 
merits o f putting more money 
into mortghgds.
It  took the Commons miscel­
laneous estimateis committee 
less than 75 minutes Tuesday 
night to give form al approval 
to 1661,120,756 aske4 for by the 
government in supdementery 
spending estimates. B a rry  M a ­
ther (N D P -Su rre y) said he was 
concerned a t the speed with 
which approval was given, es­
pecially since the committee 
had had no chance to question 
some of the cabinet mmisters 
or their deputies.
power in Congress by calling an 
election in the next few months. 
The next general election is 
not constitutionally due until 
Fe b ru a ry , 1972, but right-wing 
opposition spokesmen predict 
that M rs. Gandhi will call an 
election before M arch.
With two rounds to go, Bob- 
ert Fischer of the United States 
continues to lead the interna­
tional inter-zonal chess tourna­
ment that will give six players 
a start on the road to a world 
championship challenge. Fischer 
defeated Henriqne Costa Meck- 
Ing of B ra zil in 42 moves Tues­
day in a 21strround match that 
went four hours and 37 minutes. 
Duncan Buttles o f Vancouver 
played to a draw after 14 moves 
with 'M iroslav F U ip  of Czecho­
slovakia. The Canadian now has 
nine points and one adjourned 
game.
A  M cMaster University pol- 
itioUl science professor called 
Monday night for the abolition 
of Prince Ed w a rd  Island and 
the election o f senators by pub­
lic vote rather than b y  appoint­
ment. P ro f. Bom an B . March 
told a parliam entary committee 
on the constitution that It is 
ridiculous for P . E . I . ,  with about 
100,000 people, to have a sep­
arate legislature and n provin­
cial voice in Parliam ent.
Health Minister John Munro 
said Tuesday he hopes soon to 
remove the legal uncertainties 
surrounding operations for male 
and female sterilization. He 
made the comment a t a news 
conference where he expres­
s '  favorable reaction to re­
commendations of a special 
committee on the safety and ef­
fectiveness of the birth control 
pill.
M OVIE CENSOtt 
HAS HAD ENOUGH
L O N D O N  ( A ^ l  -  Sir Joluii 
tr e v tiy e n . firiUdn’ s ;  movie 
censw t o  the t o t  12 yeAts. ix 
qidtting because he’ s had 
enough of sex movies and 
wants to make way . for « 
younger-man.
T re v e ly a n  sidd today that 
he’ ll be glad to be liberated 
from  the “ sex jungle”  on the 
screen. •
*When I  leave this job next 
sum m er,”  he said, “ I  will 
have had enough of ‘ anything 
goes.* ”
'lyeveiyan commented after 
Th e  D a ily  S k e t^ te jia rte d  he 
was quitting and quoted him
safe liHItHmif* '' '
“ I ’ m  tired o f thli stuff we’ re 
g e t ti^  now. I'v e  bed enough 
of Am erican, Germ an, Scandi­
navian and Italian sex films.
“ Sex is a marvelleua human 
aettvityw-but merely to watch 
otoer people doing it is not 
m y  kind of entertainment.
“ 1  think j ^ p l e  are sex 
m ad. Perhaps they have been 
deprived of it .”  .
iye ve lyan , who at 67 has 
11-yeatfOld twin sons, took 
over Britain’ s Board of F ilm  
Censors 12 years ago.
H e  said: “ Aldous Huxley 
(Mice defined an intellectual as 
somebody sometimes occa­
sionally interested in some­
thing other than sex. There 
don’ t seem to be many Intel 
lectuals in Europe b y  the 
films I've  seen recently. Some 
of the stuff around London is 
terrible.”
AROUND B .C  IN  BRIEF
S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Subm itted b y  M c D e m i d , M ille r , M c D e r m id  L t d . ,  
1449 S t  Panl street
T O R O N T O  (C P ) — Prices 
turned moderately lower in light 
trading today at the Toronto 
stock m a rk e t
(t)n index, industrials were 
down .68 to 171.61, golds .21 to 
1M.9G, base metals .03 to 89.37. 
and western oils 2.17 to 189.40.
Volume b y  U  a .m . was 478,000 
shares, down from  647,000 a t the 
same tim e Tuesday.
. Losses outnumbered gains 118 
to  75 with 166 issues unchanged.
O P E N I N G  S T O C K S  
V A N C O U V E R  (C3») -  Prices 
were m ixed and trading was 
moderately active at the , open­
ing o f t h e , Vancouver Stock 
Exchange today. First-hour v o l 
ume was about 250,000.
T O D A Y ’S E a S T E B N  P R IC E S  
as o f 11  a.tn- ( E S T )  
Averages 11 a .n i. ( E 8 T )  
N e w  Y o r k  Toronto
Inds. — 4.31 Inds. .68
R a ils — 1.04 G o ld s—  .21
B . Metals -  .03 
W . Oils -  2.17
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices)
i n d u s t r i a l s
.A b ltlb l 7%
Algom a Steel 
Alcan
Argus “ C ”  P fd ,
Atco
.A tla n tie  Sugar 
.B a n k  of Montreal 




Bow  Valley 
Brascan 
B .G . Forest ;
B .G . Sugar 
B .C . Telephone 
Cadillac D e v .
Calgary Power 
C a n . Breweries 
C dn. Im p . BankI
Cdn. In a . Oaa .
C . P . t  P fd .
C .P .I .  Wta. 




. Cruah tn t'l.
> D ia t  Seagrams 
D o m . Bridge 
. Dofasco 
. D o m T a r 
, Electroh(»me 
. Falco nbridm  
Fam oua Players 
Federal G rain 
F o rd  Canndn 
! Greyhound 
I G u lf Canada 
Harding Carpets 
Hom e “ A "
11ud.5on B a y  O H  
; H u sky Oil 
Im perial Oil 
' Im perial Tobacco
; i ,A . c .
Inland Gas 
■ In t ’ l NIekel 
in t’ i uu m ies 
' Interprov. Pipe 
' Kaiser
. Keeprite " A ”
Kelsey tleyes 
Labatta 
LoW aw  “ A "
M acM illan Bloedel 264ii 
Massey Ferguson 6 H  















































































































Moore Corp. 33% 33%
Neonex 2.60 2.65
Noranda 66 29% 29%
N o r. &  Central 14 %  14%
O S P  Industries 5%  6
Pacific Pete. 28% 29%
Pembina Pipe 23% 23%
Power Corp. 4.85 4.95
ilothmans 10 10%
Royal Bank 22%  22%
Shell Canada 31% 31%
Simpsons L t d . 17 17 V4
Steel Canada 25% 25%
Thomson 19 . 19%
T o r . D o m . Bank 19% 20%
’Traders “ A ”  9% 9%
Tran s. Can. Pipe 35 35%
Tran s. M tn . Pipe 18%  ■ 18%
Walkers v  39% , . 39%
Westcoafet Trans. 20% 20%
White Pass 18%  16%
Woodwards “ A ”  16% 16%
Weldwood .  141/4 15%
M I N E S
Bethlehem 13%  13%
Braineda 2.20 2.30
Brunswick 4.25 4.40








Hudson B a y 19% 20
K e rr Addison .  9,25 9.40
La k e  Dufault 11%  11%
Leitch 1,52 1.55
Mattagaml 24 24%
New  Imperial 2.04 2.07
Northgate 8.50 8.60
Opemlska 9.15 9.25
Pine Point 31%  31%
Placer 31%  32%
Rio A ljo m  15%  16%
Teck Corp. " A ”  6.20 6.25
Yellowknife Bear 4.85 4.90
O I L S
Alm lnex 5.75 5.90
Bralorne 1.81 1.8B
B anff ■ 13%  13%
Central Del Rio 10%  10%
Chieftain D e v. 7.25 7.30
Nnm ac 7.85 7.95
Ranger 12%  13%
Scurry Rainbow 22% 22%
Total 6.65 6,95
United Canso 2.5 1 2.5<
Ulster 4.10 4.20
Western Dbcalta 6.30, 6.35
P .W .A .
Potters 
Saratoga 














Same In B .C .
N E W  W E S T M IN S 'r E R  (C P )— 
Mayor; M upi sxys^ he will 
seek negotiations''to merge the 
municipality’ :b f F l ^ e r  >. ‘.Mills 
with N e w  Westminster to help 
pay city" bills.' The municipality, 
which has about 170 people and 
500 acres, has, however, been 
negotieting merger terms with 
Coquitlam for two yesrs. M ayor 
: Svers estimates Frase r M ills’ 
revenue a t $500,000 a year, mos 
o f which comes from  Crown 
Zellerbacb’s lumber pltm t
O U T L E T  T O  O P E N  
V A N C O U V E R  (C P) — T h e  
city’s tititd self-service liquor 
s to e  is to ^ n  In a former 
supermarket building in Ja n u  
a ry. A  liquor control boat: 
spokesman sfkld the store wouk 
meet public demands tor this 
t ^  of outlet. “ This is definitely 
the trend at the present tim e ‘ 
he said,
D E C I S I O N  E X P E C T E D  
P E M B E R T O N  (C P ) — A  de­
cision on whether girls at Signal 
HID  Elem entary School will be 
allowed to w ear slacks to school 
will be made by the school 
board tonight. A  large number 
of parents turned out Tuesday 
to protest the issue at a meet­
ing with the school board.
t r i a l  A D J O U R N E D
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - T h e  trial 
of two men charged with at­
tempted murder was adjourned
Tuesday when one of 
Crown’ s - m ain witnesses, 
victim , failed to appear. Daniel 
and Pano Cekley <ari charged 
with attempting to murder N ick 
C lm m a n u ti' in/ a beating in 
September.
L I C E N C E  S U S P E N D E D  
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )-M a u ric e  
, Dufour was fined $1,0()0 and 
bad hia driver’ s ticence suspend­
ed for three years Tbesday after 
jury: found him  guilty of 
dangerous d rivin g . H e  was 
charged following a collision 
Aug. 23 in which Edw ard P  
Dem arias, driver of a motor 
cycle, was killed.
D R U G G E D  I N  C O U R T  
B U R N A B Y  ( C P ) - T w o  youth- 
ful Oakalla inmates whose court 
case was adjourned last week 
because they were under the 
influence of barbiturates prob­
ably obtained the drugs from 
another inmate, Judge Graham 
Darling was told Tuesday. War­
den W . H .  Mulligan stated in 
a report that the drugs had 
probably been brought into the 




V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - A  bench 
w arrant was; issued Tuesday 
attemoon to,-bank robbery s u ^  
pect Jean Lachapelle, 3 3 , sub­
urban Delta municipality, who 
thejwas freed Monday on $50,000 
thelbaiL '
Provincial Judge 'Douglas 
Hum e issued the w arrant after 
Lachapelle failed to answer to 
his name .when called in  court. 
H e also ordered that the bail be 
marked fo r estreatment.
The b a il in the form  of a 
$50,000 proj^rty bond, was post­
ed Monday b y a Surrey woman.
Lachaprile was arrested N o v . 
24 following a $40,655 robbety 
of a branch of the Bank of 
Montreal. He was subsequently
charged w ith possessloii o f 
number o f firearm s, includ]iiC!!i 
one taken from  a Loomis Arm -!' 
qred C a r. Seririce guard during 
a holdup Au g . 2 7 ..
H e  w a s . also charged with 
robbing a branch of, the Royal 
Bank ^  Canada.
Kelowna Citizens’  Assoolatton
Supports













































Western Mines . 
Yukon A n t.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  T  h e 
Workmen’ s Compensation Board 
announced Tuesday that 1971 
assessment rates to British Co­
lumbia’s 43,000 employers cov­
ered under the Workmen’s 
Compensation A c t would remain 
at approximately the same lev­
els tor the second year in a 
row.
M axim um  benefits to B .C , 
workmen injured on and after 
J a n . 1 ,  1971, w ill rise to $475 
a month’ from  $412.50, becom­
ing the highest in Canada.
The largesji decrease in W C B  
assessment rates will occur in 
the coal mining industry where 
the rate will be lowered to $7 
per $100 of assessable payrol 
from  $9.
The largest increase is in the 
oil and gas well exploration 
drilling and servicing fielc 
where the rate will rise to $3.5(i 
per $100 of assessable payroll 
from  $2.75.
C y ril White, chairman of the 
W C B , said higher interest rates 
on the board’s investments and 
increased administrative efflcir 




T O R O N T O  (C P )-rT h e  Globe 
and M a il says the federal gov­
ernment will introduce legisla­
tion early next year providing 
mandatory maternity leave for 
employees in industries under 
federal jurisdiction.
In  an O ttaw a ’ dispatch the 
newspaper said Ottaw a sources 
indicated Tuesday that the mea­
sure is expected to require em­
ployers to grant women employ­
ees a minimum o f 12 weeks of 
maternity leave and up to 16 







HILL, Edward F. M. 1 X
FOR "H IN T 
DROPPERS"
V A N C O U V E R  S T O C K  
E X C H A N G E
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
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Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Share Oil 
Trans. Can. Res. 
Unite(i Bata 










T O R O N T O  (C P ) — TAlks on 
the major issues in the strike 
against General Motors of Can­
ada L td , are expected to re­
sume today in the wake of a 
union statement indicating will-̂  
ingness to compromise on a key 
point.
Leonard Woodcock, interna­
tional president of the United 
Aiito Workers, said in Detroit 
Tuesday shortly betore return­
ing here that the unten may ac­
cept an alternative to its de­
mand that cost-oMivlng allow­
ances be tied to the United 
States consumer price index.
T h a t issue, along with union 
demands for parity witb U .S . 
auto workers on the base wage 
rate and on pensions, has been 
a major stumbling block In aU 
tempts to end the 86-day strike 
against O M .
Sweater □
Blouse O  
Dress □
Skirt n  
Slims , □
Lingerie □
Bust —.......... -— ——
Waist  ...........-
Hips — ............ ..




M U T U A L  F U N D S
N .W . E q u ity  6,08
United Horizon 2,53
N .W . Grow th 4.68
N .W . Financial 3,77
United Am erican 1.00
United Venture 3.55
United Accum . 4,39
Invest. Mutual 5,06
nvest, Grow th 10;17
nyest. Int. 8,41
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M O V I E  I M  G U I D E
H E L D  O V E R
I  “ A C O C K P V i E D
S M A S T E R P I E C E ! ”
•^leMpa SfeigtaMera. fftwamtk 
aaCiMiqnkewca.
color by DlU»i*PinivltIon»
Warning — Frequent Swearing and Ve ry 
Coarse Language.
—- n. McDonald, D  C . Director. 
Shows 7  and 1  p .m . ' '
M l  D e m ird  A\*e.
Ph. 762.31 U  
Open 7 da>s a week P A R A M O l l l V r 3
KILOMttW
____ M  b I
iiaieaiSlssiiESStt
•  I Was born,and educated 
in Regina. Served over­
seas in W .W . I I .  Versa­
tile business experience 
as self-employed execu- 
tiva since 1047.
•  Member of advlsoty 
committee Aren " G ”  
Central Okanagan Re­
gional District, Kelowna 
and area resident over 
17 years.
y ^ I C A R B  .  ,  .
•  Enough to serve, and be 
consUrucUvely erltical. I  
will avoid polarity in 
council, and Independ­
ently s e r v e  without 
favor, to the beat of m y 
abilities.
0  The year of restructuring 
council needs a plan of 
traffic 
end e
I  C A R E , -  about -
•  Pollution control and 
enforcement.
•  Adequate health unit 
staff and laboratories,
o  Retired citizen’s housing 
and community centre.
•  Neighborhood perk and 
sports priorities,
•  Esthetic waterfront and 
urban development.
•  Ixtng range Intergrated 
planning and zoning.
•  Practical parking and 
traffic pattern.
E D W A R D  F .  M . H I L L
Is over! A  policy forming 
goals and priorities — on 
parksparking, designoted plnhning, grants, nr i 
ill community affairs, and It should be published
^  I  C A R E , -  aboul
The Importance of 
Regional District  ̂
Government.
How  to work with It! 
How to make It work! 
Equitable voting end 
tax sharing.
Regional co-operation 
for mutual benefit. 
Monotery decision 
geared lo best tax dollar 
value—City end Region.
FOR ALDERMAN VOTE
H ILL, Edward F . M .
DINE OUT 
TONIGHTI
T r e a t  yourself to^ 
truly fine food 
tonight or any 
night at the . . .
B A R O N





Thursday and Friday, 
December 10 and 11,1970 
Twelve Noon to 5:00 p.m.
Persons permitted to vote at the Advanced poll 
are only those who, being duly qualified electors, sign 
a statement that: ,
(a) They expect to be absent from the City of
“ "Kelowna on polling-day Saturday, December-
12, 1970; or \
(b) They are, for reasons of conscience, prevented
from voting on polling-day Saturday, Decem­
ber 12, 1970.
JAMES HUDSON,
Kelowna City Hall, Returning Officer
December 4, 1970.
C h e c k  t h e s e  t e l e p h o n e  t i p s  f o r
C h r i s t m a s  
k x i g  d i s t a n c e  
c a l l i n g
r I
There i.s great joy in exchanging 
Christmas greetings by telephone. 
So much so, in fact, that thousands 
and thousands of Canadians do so 
each ycar^
ft isn’t possible to reserve specific 
times for long distance calls but 
you can minimize delay by follow­
ing these lips.
FIRST -r- Make a list now of the 
phono numbers (including area 
codes) of the people you plan to 
call. Get thc.7c, without charge, 
through your operator or by fol­
lowing instructions in your tele­
phone directory for dialing direct. 
Do this now and avoid battling
heavy holiday traffic just to get 
your numbers.
SECOND ■— D on’t wait until 
ChHsimas Day Itself, when circuits 
across Canada will be overloaded, 
to place all your calls, Spread them 
over the holiday season.
Your family and friends will enjoy 
your calls just as much and you’ll 
be piorc certain of getting through 
without delay.
REMEMBER -  Most long dist­
ance rates are lower after 6 p.m. 
daily and all day Sunday. Check 
your directory for full details.
H a v e  y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  n u m b e r s  r e a d y ,  s p r e a d  
y o u r  c a l l s ,  a n d  h a v e  a  h a p p y  C h r i s t m a s .
\
O K A N A G A N  T E L  ^
m :
M m
C I T Y  P A G E  E v il Po iso n e r
O r  Accidents?
Wedocsday* Dec. 9 , 1 ^ 0
Annual Advice 
For Safer Yule
N o  one can understand the I recent dog pwsonlng cases in
black, evil thoughts of a dog I Westbank to "not necessarily 
poisoner, especially: a child malicious'* causes, adding that
B y  taking common sense 
precautions and practicing ac> 
cideht prevention,-people can 
keep lire engines and ambu- 
Unices inactive, says t t e  Kel­
owna and District Safety Coun­
c il.,'-
, B y  having proper respect lor 
alcohol-r-both on the road and 
in the home, accidents may be
whose. precious world is sud­
denly crushed a t the sight of a 
pet c r u ^  murdered in one 
During Chi-istmas. slippwy W anton adult act of malicious 
roads, dense traffic and darting I
pedestrians combine en masse, Although there is no statis- 
and motorists should ensure tical evidence that dog poison- 
there is enough space between jing is increasing, Kelowna, and 
them and other vehicles in district has its share of the re- 
w h i ^  to stop safely should there I puisive incidents. N o t all . cases 
be an emergency. ireported by the three local
iiia T  ao R a n  animal hospitals queried today
ol alcohol in the home
m w . be jnat a5_:dange«im^asprevented, the council adds. i ay o  just s oangerous B s i - r '- v — • and sn
The slogan first a friend, O n %  r U  says deputy ^ a J  hStt of
then a host, is one guideline for chief J .  E .  Roberts. ^ rLw ifie d ^ a ?  maS-
festive events which often lead ^  “ If  a person is under the
to traffic mishaps, the council fluencC of alcohol, deter-savs ' likely to faU asleep with a m i t t ^  to the d ilfic u l^ of ^
Nosts should adopt a Sense of lighted cigarette or knock over minmg _^sibyc^_m a^^ and 
responsibilitytowardguestswho an ashtray. . - accidental poisonmgs.
m ust drive home. A t  the same bm e, he is “ A  great many are non-mali-
T h e  popular drink for the more likely to knock over thejeious cases,”  saiid D r . R . D . 
road could easily place the guest Christmas tree or lighted can- parmenter of the Lakeshore 
off the road. Idles.”  he says. _  Animal Clinic. Some in this
in~ah’ houTi the human body ! “ There are people^ who go 
can absorb a 1%  ounce alco- so far as to place_ Christmas 
holic beverage or 12 ounces of wrappings in the chimneys and 
• we have at least one chimney
The guest who drinks tool fire.”  i'® adds, 
much should be sent home in a | Deputy R  b b e r  t  s ^suggests 
taxi wrappmgs be discarded as soon
._l.as. j^ssible.
Other fire hazards includeS N A C K S  G O O D
THE HALLS DECKED WITH LOTS OF PEOPLE
Tonight is the final per­
formance of the annual Christ­
mas carol festival in the Kel­
owna Community Theatre,
sponsored by the Kelowna 
Inter-Church Music Society. 
The performance, at 7:45 
p .m ., features church and
school choirs, bands and or­
chestras. Theatre officials say 
performances Monday a n d  
Tuesday were sold out, with
m any being turned away at 
the door because of the ac­




The advisory committee to 
the agriculture stabilization 
board, Ottawa, will meet in 
Ottaw a, Monday and Tuesday.
This committee, appointed by 
the minister of agriculture, con­
sisting of 10 farmers or repre­
sentatives of farm  organizations 
throughout Canada, meets two 
#  or more times a year to ad- 
^  vise the minister and the board
about stabilization of prices on 
agriculture commodities, cov> 
ered by the act;
Section two of the stabilize 
tion act of 1958 names the fol­
lowing under the act: Cattle, 
hogs, sheep, butter, cheese and 
eggs; and wheat, oats and bar­
ley not produced in the design­
ated area as defined in the 
Canadian Wheat Board Act. 
U  An y other natural or process- 
^  ed product of agriculture may 
•  be brought under the act by 
order-in-cpuncil, and during t '  
12 years ending March 31, 1970 
the following cotnmodities were 
named and assisted; Eggs, 
fowl, wool, tomatoes, potatoes, 
apples, peaches, raspberries, 
asparagus, soya beans, sugar 
beets, sunflower seed, honey 
and sour cherries. While the 
Canadian D a iry Commission, 
set up several years ago, exer- 
W  cises jurisdic|tion over assist­
ance to the dairy industry, 
funds for that purpose were 
drawn from the stabilization 
board as provided by orderrin- 
council May 15, I960. The an­
nual report of the board for 
1969-70 shows total subsidies
paid to commodities under the 
act for the 12 years ̂  1958 to 
1969 inclusive. $949,000,000. O f 
this amount $7,000,000 went to 
potato producers; $768,000 to 
apples; $357,000 to peaches; 
$292,000 to raspberries; $183,000 
to tomatoes and $106,000 to as­
paragus.
Representing B .C . will be L .  
R . Stephens of Kelovraa, as­
sociated with horticulture for 
more than 50 years.
The Kelowna swimming poollthe Central Okanagan for the 
committee has sold six more rest of December. Christmas 
$100 bricks, to bring the total to m ay not be white with only 
108 bricks sold to date. The moderate precipitation expect
bricks will be placed in the 
swimming pool’ s foyer when 
the building is constructed.
Old Clolh 
Slill Good
ed during the next 30 days, but 
temperatures are expected to 
be much below normal.
Christmas must be coming to 
Kelowna, reports one city res­
ident. While shopping recently, 
Christmas carols were being 
played in a number of stores. 
E v e n  city hall is preparing for 
Christmas, with Santa Glaus, 
Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer 
and his seven companions, 
pulling Santa’s sleigh across the 
roof.
M arvin Dodds, son of M rs. 
Margaret Dodds, Rutland, has 
graduated from the University 
of California, Riverside, with 
a masters’ degree in history. 
A  graduate of D r . Knox High 
School in 1964, M r. Dodds , re­
ceived his B A  in history and 
economics at the University of 
Notre D a m e , Nelson, in 1968.
D E C . 18 B R E A K
Night -school classes In School 
District 23 (Kelowna) end Doc. 
18 and not this week, says S. J .  
Gowland, adult education direc­
tor. Courses began Sept. 14 and 
v(ilt complete their run for the 
Christmas season bn Dec. 18, 
then resume Ja n . 4.
CANDIDATES SPEAK
A  piece of ancient English 
history has arrived in Kelowna.
J .  E .  Kupser of 2222 Aberdeen 
S t., recently received a piece 
of English print clolh, dated 
Sept. 15, 1838.
The cloth is of remarkably 
good quality and in perfect 
shape.
“ You try taking some of tô  
day’ s cloths and seeking what 
it looks like in 25 years,”  said 
M r . Kupser, an antique collee 
tor.
The cloth is one of the first 
commercially - manufactured 
prints, with green, red and 
purple designs on a basic 
brown cloth,
The material is printed with 
three names: J .  Ciithero, T ,
Noble and John Sutcliffe, whom 
M r . Kupser said were all relatr 
ed.
The cloth was received by the 
great niece of T .  Noble, from 
her great aunt in England^
^In„,recent" months some K el­
owna organizations and indi­
viduals have criticized the pos­
tal service. Long delays in de­
livery was one complaint. In 
some cases mail arrived from 
Eastern Canada in three days, 
while some took nearly three 
weeks. . A  letter re-addressed in 
Kelowna this week by the post 
office was directed to an ad­
dress on Pandbzi Street. It  ar­
rived, but it’s easy to see how 
a simply mistake could cause 
a whole sack of mail to be 
“ lost”  for a few days.
. ..  o uuier ure nazaros mciuue
Snacks with ooffee at the ®na Christmas decorations, such as
o f a party will not sober guests Uree lif^ t  fixtures. :
Up, but will gain valuable time 1 outdoor decorations
for the body to . eliminate L r g  begun, homeowners should 
alcohol. ensure their circuits can handle
Guests who try to sober up gjjtra load and the wiring is 
with plenty of coffee, cold jjj gon^ition, 
showers and exercise merely Weatherproof c o r d s  and 
turn themselves into wideUggi^gts should be utiUzed and 
awake drunks, whose functions fuses no larger than 15 amperes 
remain impaired by alcohol, used.
says the R(3M P. Fra y e d  wires and dry dhrist-
Motorists should make sure Ljjgg trees are also, considered 
they can see out of all windows Ljjgjpj. contributors to fires, 
and their vehicle s lights can 
be seen. -
Brakes and steering should W E T  T R E E  . 
also l>e in good mechanical con- The tree shouId.be kept moist 
dition. Iby inserting it i n n  stable,
water-filled container, and the 
tree should be checked periodi­
cally and the container refilled 
if necessary.
In addition, deputy Roberts 
says the tree should be kept 
away from the fireplace and 
not to hang tinsel near electrical 
outlets or plugs, as any contact 
with electricity m a y  cause 
sparks.
Once the tree becomes d ry, 
discard it  immediately. ;
Judge D . M . White, chairman 
o f the council, says: “ I f  the 
public follows these hints, there 
will be fewer accidents, which 
is what we want.”
category could be atteibuted 
to purely biological sources such 
as dogs eating dying field mice, 
he added.
The degenerating body chem­
istry o f mice, in the last stages 
of death acts as a lethal poison 
agent.
Most nbn-malicous cases can 
be traced to mouse seed (con 
taining strychnine) which dogs 
forage; for iii orchards anc 
fields, particularly in the fall 
and w inter, when patches of 
ground show through the snow 
covering. Another most coni- 
moh danger to canine pets is 
an insecticide called 10-80, 
which’ is government controUec 
and used mainly by extermin­
ators. D r . Parmenter attribuh^ case occurs in their area.
R I G H T  N A M E
A  court case published Tucs- 
da,y should have read Allan 
C a rr, instead of Matthew Carr 
as reported.
Christinas shoppers invari­
ably find they spend more than 
their ‘guessimated’ budget for 
various items and usually end 
up much poorer in the pocket- 
book when they arrive home 
than they expected. One woman 
in Kelowna, however, made $2 
in 10 minutes. She purchased a 
housecoat for a granddaughter 
for $10.98 in one store and a few 
minutes later shopping in an­
other. found the identical article 
for $2 less, so she immediately 
hustled back to the first one and 
obtained a refund, proving that 
if you shop around, prices are 
competitive.
The Kelowna centennial mu­
seum had an interesting visitor 
recently, Noel Nicholls of, the 
Tauranga district of New  Zea­
land. M r . NichoUs is a director 
of the Tauranga nauseum .^nd 
presented Kelowna with a lucky 
horseshoe made at that mu­
seum. M ayor Hilbert Roth gave 
in exchange, one of the Kelowna 
spoons. M r . Nicholls made ob­
servations on tha. similarity and 
customs of native B .C . Indians 
and the Maori people of New 
Zealand and was particularly 
interested to know the name 
Kelowna was based on an Indian 
word.
Cold weather, with about av­
erage snowfall, is predicted for
. . .  Dull
Interior areas of the province 
should be mainly sunny today, 
clouding over by tonight, with 
intermittent wet snow today 
and nu irsd ay.' High and low 
Tuesday was 42 and 19, with no 
precipitation. Winds should be 
light, rising to southerly, 15 this 
afternoon a n d  occasionally 
reaching south 25 by Thursday. 
High today and Thursday should 
bo 35 to 40, with overnight lows 
in the SOS,
Following is the road report 
issued by the department of 
highways to 8:30 a.m . today.
Highway 97, Osoyoos to K a m ­
loops, mostly bare with some 
black ice, sanded.
Highway 33, Kelowna to 
Beaverdell, mostly bare with 
some Icy and compact snow in 
sections. Use winter tires or 
carry chains.
Highway 6̂  Monashee Pass, 
mostly bare with some compact 
snow and icy sections. Use 
winter tires and. carry chains.
Highway 3, Princeton to Pen­
ticton, mostly bare with some 
conlpact snow and icy sections. 
Use winter tires and carry 
chains.
Highway 3, Allison Pass, 
mostly compact snow, sanded. 
Watch for rocks on road. Use 
Winter tires or chains.
Highway 5, Yellowhead route, 
bare to Blue River and ex­
trem ely  icy in sections, sanding. 
Use ' winter tires ' and carry 
chains.
Trans-Canada. Highw ay, Rog­
ers Pass, mostly compact snow, 
some icy sections. Use winter 
tires and carry chains;
. Trans-Canada Highway, K a m ­
loops to Revelstoke, mostly 
bare with some black ice. 
Watch for rocks on road.
Trans-Canada Highw ay, Cache 
Creek to Kamloops, bare with 
odd slippery sections, sanded.
Tran s-C a na d a  H i g h w a y ,  
Fraser Canyon, mostly bare 
with some ice and compact 
snow sections. Watch for rocks 
on road. Use winter tires or 
carry chains.
'by nature dogs are scaven­
gers". 'This view was ' shared 
by D r . W . H .  Henderson o f the 
Okanagan Veterinary H o s p i^ ; 
L t d ., who thought a dog pois- 
soning case in Rutland 10 days 
ago fell in the accidmtal cate- . 
gQry, 1 , ’ '
‘It ’ s hard to prove malicioiw 
poisonings,”  he said, adding 25 
per cent of poison agents were 
1 0 « ) , and toe other 75 per cent 
attributed to strychnine. U k e  
the others polled, he too had 
an average of between 15 and 
16 cases.
A  particularly lethal ahd. 
cruel poison, strychnine pror 
duces a convulsive death, af­
fecting major body muscles, 
and aU dogs so contaminated 
die of suffocation when chest 
muscles fail to fupetion, said 
;0r. Parmenter.
Lik e  his , colleagues. D r . A . S , 
Q e rk e  of Kelowna Veterinary 
Hospital L t d ., reported an aver­
age of from 15 to 20 poisoning 
cases a year, although only half 
were caused by strychnine, but 
not necessarily classified as 
malicious.
■ A  dog poisoning in Westbank 
Monday was traced to sodium 
fluoacitate baited in a bone. 
Most common dog i>oisoning 
practice - is contaminatioa of 
raw meat.
Apart from keeping aninials 
confined, there is no safeguard 
against either malicious or ac­
cidental poisoning, local veter­
inarians conceded. T h e y  did 
agree however, that dog own­
ers should be alerted to toe 
dangers when a dog poisoning
Kelow nai SPEC Branch
UNICEF Drive 
Proceeds Well
.Christmas card and calendar 
sales in the local United Nations 
Children’s Fu n d  is “ going very 
w ell,”  says a Kelowna commit­
tee official.
Biggest seller in the cam­
paign, which began Oct. 20 un­
der chairman ' M rs. Arthur 
Drakei are desk calendars, and 
some Christmas card designs 
have run out of stock.
Through seven outlets in city 
and district, the committee 
hopes to surpass its unofficial 
campaign goal of $2,000 to help 
world children who suffer mal­
nutrition and insufficient medi­
cal, educational and welfare 
facilities.
City and district residents can 
help in tile never-ending fight 
against tuberculosis ahd depri­
vation by buying U N I C E F  cards 
and calendars at the following 
locations until Dec. 16; Jansen’s 
Toggery,,South Pandosy; Mosaic 
Books and Imports, 1449 St. Paul 
S t.; Gordon’s Super Valu, 561 
Bernard A v e .; Bank of British 
Columbia, 313 Bernard A v e .; 
Belva’ s D r y  Goods, Westbank; 
Rutland Shop Ea s y  Store; and 
the Flam ingo H air Stylists, 
qaprl Shopping Centre.
The Kelowna and district 
branch of the Canadian Scien­
tific Pollution and Environmen­
tal Control Society (S P E C ) 
will hold a public meeting at the 
Kelowna center of Okanagan 
College in the claissrobm build­
ing, Dec. 10, at 8 p .m . to deal 
wito ratification of the new 
S P E C  federation and branch 
constitutions and to involve 
members and the public in 
“ Action Projects”  to combat 
pollution problems in the Okan 
agan, under 10 suggested action 
committees.
These suggested action com 
mittees range in scope from 
air, water and land pollution to 
visual noise pollution, litter, re­
cycling projects. I t  is hoped 1
that S P E C  members and the 
public will respond to this call 
for action and volunteer to 
serve in the area or areas pi 
greatest concern to them.
Pollution is everybody’s con­
cern and S P E C  feels many 
pollution problems are growing 
in intensity and a vigilent pub­
lic is the best way to tackle 
these problems.
T h e  newly-structed S P E C  
organization, with 39 branches 
throughout B .C ., and two in A l­
berta, comprised of 15 geo­
graphical regional groups, is in 
toe forefront of pollution, fight­
ing groups, and is counting on 
aU people concerned about pol­
lution to join this common 
cause.
Hit To The Tune O f 900
Sometimes publicizing a grand 
opening can be bad news.
That’s the way it worked out 
for Brian Bjarnason, owher^ 
manager of The Tape Deck, 
Leon and Ellis Street, which of­
ficially opened for business F r i ­
day and almost had to close 
Saturday.
Music-loving thieves broke 
into toe store late F r id a y  night 
by forcing the front door lock 
and made off with two eight 
track stereo tape machines and 
113 tapes, to the tune of about 
$800.
"Th e y knew what they were 
doing,”  said a .still optimistic 
M r. Bjarnason. “ They took only 
the best tapes and, machines.”  
’The break-in was dlscovercc 
by employees of an adjacent
Check Their Viewpoints, Then M ake Your Selection
firm  about 9 a.m . Saturday, 
who notified M r. Bjarnason, The 
most vexing part of the loss, he 
says, is the doubtful insurance 
coverage, which was still pend­
ing at the time of the theft. 
There is also the added head­
ache that a“ good portion”  of 
the stolen tapes were on loan 
for the opening. .
“ We had no chance to install 
a burglar alarm system,”  add­
ed M r . Bjarnason, who said he 
had been “ thinking about”  such 
measures prior to the theft,
"B u t I'm  going to Install one 
now,”  he emphasized.
Still under investigation, the 
robbery has produced no sus­
pects, said local R C M P  Tues­
day. .
By E .  F .  M . H I L L
General buslnc.ss experience: 
Since finishing m y academic 
education at Campion College, 
Regina, Sask., in 1931, I believe, 
would provide some of the 
qualifications for seeking tlie 
office of alderman in the City 
of Kelowna,
Versatility, has been a fea­
ture of ' my l)ii.sine.s.s extierienee, 
from bunking, through general 
innnngemcul In the fields of 
idrllnc operations with T C A , 
ns it was known then, real es­
tate and Insnrancc, Calgary 
branch of Reglna-basCd McCal- 
lum Hill and Co, L t d ,,—my own 
manufacturing company, motel 
operation, land development, 
sales promotion and public rc- 
lutioiis companies,—and indeed 
some experience in labor-man 
ngement negotlatlohs. Tw o 
terms a.s president of the Wc.st- 
iMink and District Chamber of 
Commerce, during the (our and 
a half years we lived across 
I the lake, gave me a better 
' chance to work In co-operatlort 
Born In Vnnrouver. where 1 1 ,.p y  Kelowna cham- 
wns educaterl at John Oliver | officials, and to observe 
High Hchtxil and the LIniversUy j (iom a different angle, adding 
of U .C .. I came to Kelowna (o l-||„  my (ainilinvlzntlon with 
lowing »tndlc.s at Stanford Uni-1 many of Kelowna's problems, 
versity m ColKornia and have 
lived here for nearly 25 years.
I would give to elty council
Each year oundldatcH (or 
Kelowna city council are In­
vited to express Uiolr views,
BO electors ragy have a bet­
ter Idea of tl>o various plat­
forms. Tlila year The Courier 
prepared a qucsUonnalre, In- 
eludlni qdeatlon» designed to 
help aldermanlo eamlldatcs 
give voters a good ” orosH sec­
tion view”  ol themselves. 
Here; In atphabelleal order, 
are the replica: ^
By I V A L T E R  O K E E N
1 am hceklug eleetiou to city 
council to offer my services to 
the citizens ol Kelowna.
I feci I am qualified tlu-ough 
professional training experience 
us an engineer, as a teacher 
aial us a school administrator; 
ond through community service 
experlcuco n» a director, secre­
ta ry, president of tiic Kinsmen 
Club of Kelowna^ wide experi­
ence In alhlctics, minor .soccer 
program, muslcnl piaxluclions 
and a.s a member of the parks 
ntlvlsory commiUce.
B y T .  L .  M O O N E Y
i foci I have the desire and 
Interest to contribute something 
to my community. 1 have been 
successful in business (or the 
past IB years and feel the pruc- 
licai approach which 1 would 
briiig to council would he bene­
ficial.
1 have lived ill Kelowna for 
nine years. Born in .Saskatch­
ewan, educated in Vancouver, I 
lived ill Prlnco George for seven 
years before moving to Kelowna,
L have never held public office, 
but run a strong fourth in last 
year's civic election.
I am not certain I agree with 
the suggestion that being an al­
derman takes more time than 
a candidate expects because it 
has been slated by some alder­
men it did not take as much 
tune ns expected. However, 1 
am in a ixisiUon to devote what­
ever lime Is necessary.
Regart^Jng major issues. I feel 
the regional district form of 
government will continue to hr 
come more Imixntanl and 1 feel 
close harmony between the city 
and the district is essential. 
Tlicre mhsl be a gradiiul shift­
ing of the tax loud from the city 
to the regional district.
, Commenting on a few issues
B y A L A N  MOSS
whatever lime is necess;iiy to 
curry out the duties of an effec­
tive alderman,
Asked if the M.Mlor nulustry 
(i Ixnefieial V" Kelviwaa, I  
would say jcs . tx'enuse of dt
nusically, mv reason for of- 
(eriiig my services as alder­
man. ' stems,  from a sense of 
CIVIC duty Instilled in mo from 
childhtxxl, by m y g «x t porents. 
IViiilics and eivie re.s|xmsiblll- 
r.e>. alw.iy.; was a lively topic 
in our family. M y  father. Wal
reel benefits to hotels, m o tels,'ter H . A . H U l, one of the res- 
resltturniits. s m u e  stations, tx-cted pioneer developers of 
smoke shoos, rham stoiv.i, aiidinegm u, served refiealed terms 
tndiierl ,  l>ene(Us to others us aldcrinan, and once con-
whlch have been before council, 
the community theatre Is cer­
tainly a tremendous asset, as 
arc other facilities. However 
the rapid population growth In 
the district has caused over­
crowding in such facilities us 
the arena, and the rttstrlcft 
should accept Us rcsponsibillliea 
ond provide these services for 
their ow'n areas.
The recreation complex
I was born in Lancashire, 
England, served with t h e , 8th 
Gurkha Rifles in India during 
the w ar, was educated' at Ed in­
burgh University and received 
the degree of doctor of philos­
ophy in (orc.slry.
After u yeiir in the Argyll 
National Forest In Scotland, 1 
came to Kelowna in 1951 and 
have lived in the city since. I 
have been commanding officer 
of the British Columbia Dra 
goods, a militia advisor and 
prc.sidcnl of the Kelowna G yro 
Club and at present am alder­
man Uwo years), memlier of 
the council and chairman of the 
policy committee of the Associ­
ation of B .C . Professional Fo r- 
csler.s and vice-president of the 
Junior Forest Wardens of Can­
ada.
Why run again for council? 
Because service to the com­
munity la im|x>rtant, and I have 
Buffielcnt time to devote to It. 
During the past two years, I 
have devoted about onc-thlrd of 
my working lime and many 
evenings to council work. The 
work load Is uneven and there 
arc times when the effort has 
licen almost full-time. F o r the 
rccoi-d, I have not Iwcn defeated 
in an cleellon. Here are m y 
views on the questions asked by 
the Courier
The regional district deserves 
the support and cfropcratloin of 
the city to assist It to perform 
those functions which are re­
gional In nature. The position of 
the Kelowna taxpayers who 
make a large financial eontrl- 
is butlon toward district admin-
B y R i a i A R D  S T E W A R T
It has always been m y opin­
ion that anyone who' lets his 
name stand ■ for alderman 
should be prepared to run for 
a minimum of two terms.
1 am offering m y services as 
alderman again because 1 feci 
that having served (or twp 
years 1 have a certain amount 
of experience and knowledge 
that will help me contribute to 
tile operation of the c lty .T h c rc  
are projccta that lost year’s 
council has started that 1 am 
vitally interested in ,'O n e  is the 
administrator system wo have 
adopted, I fccl next yenr Is 
probably the most critical in 
the operation of this system and 
proper evaluation and action by 
council will be absolutely nec­
essary to ensure its success,
I was born In Kelowna, com­
pleted m y schooling up to 
Grade 13 here and obtained m y 
university degrees at U B C . 1 
am prepared to glva as much 
of my time as Is required to 
ensure the projier operation of 
the city and Its many depart­
ments.
B y R . J .  W IL K IN S O N
slated to be developed as recom-
through circulation of money. 
(CbAtiRBcd an Page It)
tested the m ayoralty, losing by 1 mended in the survey. I bcheve
(Coatlnned an Page I D (CoBtlBued on P a g e 'll)
Isiralion inu»t, howeycr, be pro­
tected. The first and Important
(CanUaaed on P a g * I D
C O 4 IP E R A T 1 0 N
I am a supporter of city co­
operation with the regional 
district and an opponent of 
those who are trying to polar­
ize the concept. I support co­
operation because I know U 
has many advantages to the 
city. We should take full ad­
vantage of any function toe re­
gion Is carrying on and In 
which we are participating. W « 
should work toward shifting toe 
burden of cwnmunlty services, 
tourist and convention and 
parks and recreation so every-
((Centianed mi Page I D
The question always arises: 
why run for civic office with all 
Its frustrations, criticisms and 
problems. One must look to tlic 
post. One must have bqcn in 
voived in all kinds and types of 
community oriented organiza­
tions to understond the prob 
Icms, One must have a wide 
spectrum of people and their 
idtuationcr, individually and col­
lectively. One must have Integ­
rity , humility ond above all, ex- 
pericnce; the experience be 
tween and among all levels of 
government, organizations anc 
people.
, I  nin running because I really 
want to In some way make this 
city a good and viable place in 
which to work and llvfs. A  per­
son takes and takes from 
commuqUy. There comes o time 
to give buck , ,  . now is that 
time.
1 was chairman pf many 
groups; United AppeaU navy 
league, and am still Teen Town 
advisor locally, regionally and 
provinclally, served on city 
council for four years, was In 
voived in toe regional district 
for two years and was toe clty'i 
representative on that board for 
two years.
A  plan designed to ensure that 
delays in delivering unemploy­
ment insurance cheques are 
kept to a minimum during the 
ChrlatmaB-Ncw Ye a r season 
went Into effect this week.
’JThe Unemployment Insurance 
Commission has arranged spe­
cial handling of all bi-weekly 
eports during December. This
M A IN  D E P A R T M E N T f l
While serving with the city 
m y main departments were 
planning and zoninitt. A t  present 
I nm on the regional advisory 
planning ccmmlision and chair­
man of the centennial oommtto 
tee in electoral area E .  I  hay/e 
spent nearly all m y life hero 
land know toO region, city and 
to * people, with all their respec­
tive problems and sltiiations. I 
believe 1 have an inherent na-
(OaaUaiMMl on Paga I D
Prairie Man 
Case Remanded
A  Prince Albert man was re- 
manded for sentence In Kelowna 
until December 15 after he wns 
convicted of indecent nssnult 
Tuesday,
Mervyn E .  Anderson wns ar>- 
pcnrlng before Judge A . D , C . 
Washington.
In provincial court today, 
fine of $2!50 wns Imposeil on 
Carter Able of Westbank charg­
ed with wilful damage In 
downtown restaurant. H o  was 
also ordered to,keep Utc peace 
tor a probationary period of one 
year.
Each fined 115 for possession 
of liquor while under (he legal 
age were Marlin Workman 
Rick Mountain and Reginald 
Keating,
T w o  other Kelowna youth* 
were each fined $25 and ordered 
to make restitution for fraudu 
iently obtaining food from i 
restaurant, William G  e r a I c 
Scjjnelder and Brian R a y  Ball 
worn also placed on alx month 
propatlon. '
temporary change in procedure 
will permit claimants to send 
reports in up to seven days 
early.
Persons now receiving unem­
ployment insurance benefits are 
being informed of the special 
Christmas period arrongement 
by a card inserted with citeques 
and bl-wcckly reports, which are 
mailed to claimants, Tlie notice 
explains the report cards m ay 
be sent buck to the U IC  a w®ck 
oni'ly witli ” nnl|clpaicd earn­
ings”  recorded fpr the forthcom­
ing week. Norm ally, a claimant 
docs not reply until U»e end of 
the lull two weeks, and then he 
reports actual gross earnings, 
Slower mail servico during 
December and shorter work 
weeks in the Chrlstmna season 
make it difficult to maintain 
the typo of service the U IC  
strives to achieve, The imporlc 
ance of tlio delivery of benefit 
cheques is well understood by 
the staff of the commission. 
The commission will resum* 
normal handling of bl-wcokly 
reports Jan. 4.
; r R E - A R R A N O E D
Tlffee pre-arranged amtxjl 
aned calls were handled by the 
emergency section p f t o *  Kel- 
ownai Fir#  Brigade Tuesday. 
N o  J ^ e a  or accidents were re­
p o r t
H E A V Y  D A M A G E
A  Kelowna man escaiicd seri­
ous Injury Punday when 111* car 
rolled over a bank on the Joe 
Rich Road, Police eiUmated 
damage to ,to e  vehicle driven 
by E H  Sleen os about 13,000, An 
estlmatied $1,000 damage waa 
caused to a vehicle driven by 
James Stone of Salmoq A rm  
which was In colliston with a 
bridge on lllghw a/ 33. N o  In­
juries were re p o rts .
t h e f t  CHjBiCKED
Local R C M P  ar^|l|nv«silgat- 
ing toeft of a sp a re # #  {and tool 
chest belonging to m n t a a  Ste­
w art of Valley Road. T b «  toert 
waa reported Monday at 12;l9 
p .m .
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA DEFENCE WHITE PAPER
The Realtors Speak
On Friday hist the members of the 
Kelowna Division of the Okanagan 
Mainline Real Estate Board, throygii 
an adveitisement in this paper, askra 
the citizens of Kelowna a number of 
questions, each of which is ptertinent 
at the present time, election time.
The realtors are to be commended 
for their effort to instil some interest 
in the present campaign and, even 
more so, for endeavoring to stimulate 
some serious thinking on matters : 
which are or may develop into civic 
problems.
There are those, of course, who wUl 
immediately say that the realtors have 
an axe to grind, that they are serving 
their own interests. These people gen­
erally, will be tliose upon whom the 
questions asked touch in some degree. 
They deny the realtors the right of 
objectivity, bif. sincerity. In this, this 
newspaper feels, such detractors are 
doing a diskrvice not only to them­
selves but to the citizens of Kelowna.
Certainly, the realtors asked some 
potent questions. Questions, most of 
them, which should have been an­
sw er^ and settled long ago. Questions 
which for this or that reason have been 
sidetracked and lost under the dust 
in the city files.
There is, for instance, the question 
of the city doing its own public works 
rather than tendering the work out; 
construction, roads, garbage .and so 
on. The present policy was adopted 
years ago but there have been radical, 
changes in labor costs and perhaps 
another look would indicate the city 
could save some money in this area. 
Surely a question which should be 
asked. ,
And what about Harvey Avenue 
which has sta^ated since it was zoned 
for multi-family dwellings goodness
Action At
(Galt Reporter)
The change in the seasons has 
broii^t relief from serious crowding 
by itourists at Westminster Abbey but 
wiA each summer showing the prob­
lem to be increasing, authorities have 
taken action aimed at solving a chaotic 
situation.
The Dean of Westminster called-in 
a team of management consultants to 
do what it termed a  “time-and-niotion” 
study at the Abbey and a BBC re- 
poj t̂ tells of how these experts ming­
led with the crowds during the past 
summer. They used tally-counters and 
stop-watches in their survey arid their 
recommendations are awaited.
Long ago the pilgrimages to the 
great shrine ceased to be solitary, 
private affairs. Today many of the 
pilgrirps are tourists who arrive in 
droves conveyed in waves of coaches 
at frequent intervals during the day. 
Thousands of others make their way 
to the Abbey in small groups, couples 
or singly and they come from all over
knows how many years ago. Is it 
wrong to ask whether or not the city 
has ̂ e  r i ^ t  policy for the develop 
ment of tito street?
And should it not be asked why this 
city has won a reputation of being a 
very difficult place for an industry to 
settle in? This is no secret. More than 
one sizeable industry has looked at 
Kelowna and gone elsewhere because 
of a more-or-less brush-off. Is the city 
policy regarding new industries wrong? 
Or is it being wrongly enforced? Sure­
ly these are questions which should be 
asked.
Arid, again, what is the city’s policy 
on waterfront development? And, if 
there is. one, what is it?
And what is tlie city council’s atti­
tude on the travel industry, probably. 
our second largest source of revenue?
If there is a formulated policy it would 
seem to be abstructionist. ~
There were other questions the 
realtors asked and not all were real 
estate oriented. They made no attempt 
to answer them as in most cases an­
swers were unnecessary, self-evident 
or nonexistant.
But in every question there was 
meat as the question touched; on some 
phase of the city’s operation, and the 
immediate effect on the growth and 
future of this city. - 
Probably all too few citizens trou­
bled to read the ad and more, having 
read, did not trouble themselves to 
think. But the questions raised in that 
advertisement directly touched on ev­
ery citizen in Kelowna as in each case 
the operation of the city was concern­
ed and, therefore the citizen’s pocket- 
book.
The realtors are to be commended- 
for speaking out.
Abbey
the worldi By midmorning in the 
summer months the entrance to the 
Abbey is choked with humanity and 
it’s even worse inside.
When the tourists first enter they 
stand and gape, causing a stoppage 
in the flow. Then they walk with their 
eyes on the decorated ceiling, not 
noticing the leaflets which tell them 
what they are looking at. Much con­
fusion results wheri, resizing ̂ they^, 
have missed the leaflets, they double 
back to the entrance, fighting against 
the stream.
The “time and motion’’ experts were 
brought quickly into confrontation 
with the problem when they found 
that by mid-morning the crowds 
around Poet’s Corner were frozen 
solid.
It’s expected that they’ll recom­
mend signposting and routes that vyill 
create a better traffic flow. But it’s 
believed also that tour-promoters will 
have to be persuaded to stagger their 
visits. ■
(From Courier Files)
10 Y E A R S  A G O  
December 1960
A  rash of shoplifting broke out ns Iho 
Christmas spending got Into full swing. 
Th e  R C M P  attribute the outbreak to 
young people and Juveniles who cannot 
all; be kept under observation in the 
crowded stores. Thieves are getting 
away with hundreds of dollars worth of 
merchandise. The police are taking 
their (toll however, and a number of 
arrests have been made.
20 Y E A R S  A G O  
December 1050
E a s t Kelowna Notes: Some 200 people 
attended the annual turkey supper and 
dance arranged b y the • Women's Insti­
tute In the Community H a l l  The . presi­
dent, M rs. D . E v a n s , welcomed the 
guests. After the supper there were 
games and then a dance with music by 
a local orche.stra.
■ 30 Y E A R S  A G O  
December IIMO
The first senior girls' basketball team 
to represent Kelowna In five years was 
matched against a Summcrland girls' 
team at Uio Scout H all. Kelowna lost 
13-10. Homo town players and scores 
were; A . Thompson, Smith (1),  Kennedy, 
Chlher, Longley, M cLeod <31, Patterson 
<41, Clagget, Ennis (2).
40 Y E A R S  A G O  
December 1030 '
The central aelllng proposal advanced 
by P .  M . Black, chairm an,of the Com- 
mltt<m of Direction, received its first 
setback at a public meeting o f mainline 
growers at Kamloops. H  waa rejected 
43 to 7 . A t  a Vernon meeting the vote 
was 75 to 24 In favor, and Salmon Arm  
votcft 60 to  1 In favor.
n » e ia ^ t$ io tn
145 A f t  .
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S i r n T t a S E l . '
d a ta  r o id  regtatratton nuin- 
b e r-M S I i
M d n b e r o f The CaUBdlan Prera. 
Member Au dit Duioan oC Clceiilatioa, 
T h e  Canadian P r e u  la cxdustvely cuk 
tilled to  tim
newf-
t m  tor repabUcatlQQ m  all 
dlqw leliet e x e s tt^  to it  o r the 
A$4«d a te d i,.P i«M i or Rautora In this
ŝi'»
AW * VK am u a
'japet' aid «lto ttit toed mwa pubthibed 
mereta. All rii^tt of rtmUUcatloa of 
rpeelal d ispatite  iMMa Wa atoa 
reserved.
50 Y E A R S  A G O  
December 1020
M r , and M rs. R . F ,  Morrison and 
daughter Jean were driven to West Sum- 
merlahd by Fra n k  Buckland In hIs cor, 
to take the train for Los Angeles. M r . 
Morrison will return in a month, but 
M rs. Morrison and Jean wlU remain In 
California for the winter.
60 Y E A R S  A G O  
December 1910
Kelowna’ s first livery stable, built in 
1892, and used by Collett Bros, as a 
storage, was destroyed by fire. The 
contonti were mostly sleighs, tools and 
harness belonging to the South Kelowna 
Land  Co„ and a ton and a half of sugar 
belonging to Rlthet and C o ., wholesalers. 
Unable to save the building the fire bri­
gade concentrated on preventing its 
spread to adjoining premises,
In Passing
Police in Bangkok nro looking for 
a woman wlio kidnapped her husband 
just as he was on the verge of marry­
ing another wife.
A I4-ycar-old in Frankfurt, weary 
of baby-sitting, has a new career. She 
house-sits for childless coupios who 
want somcbpdy on tap to answer the 
phono while they are out.
A 73-ycar-old woman in Winches­
ter, England, has finally ended her 46- 
ycar enga^ment by marrying her H2- 
ycar-old fiance.
Even though the groom never show­
ed up nt the church, a 17-ycar-old 
bridc-io-bc, who has been jilted twice 
in the past year, went on with a wed­
ding rcccptioi|I for 200 guests in Don­
caster, Engla'.uj.
After a rtxfty Italian artist, whom 
he iriiKl to overpower, pursued him In 
her car, ramming into the back of 
his automolile and overtuminj it, a 
would-be llothario in Nke, France* 
sued her b® lost the case.
The Daily Courier welcomes 
letters to the editor but they 
must be signed by and bear 
the address of the  ̂ writer. A  
pen name m ay be. used pro­
viding the name and address 
is on the letter. The Conrler 
may edit letters for brevity, 
clarity, legality or taste.
C IT Y  C A P A B L E
Sirs:
I  am always skeptical when I  
find a group of real estate 
agents being concerned about 
the welfare of the city of K e l- ~  
owna, and when they spend 
money for a onie-third page ad 
in the Courier, I  am doubly ap- 
prehensive.
I  feel the Kelowna city coun­
cil is very capable to take care 
of the interests of the city, and 
would likely be much more con­
cerned with the city’s welfare. , 
Would the realtors consider 
putting a limit on the amount of 
industry brought in to Kelowna 
or the number of people allow­
ed to settle here? I  don’t think 
so.'
How  many agents in the Val-. . 
ley? Gould that figure be mod­
estly set at 500 and could the 
earnings be in excess of $10,000 
per year? F iv e  million dollars 
Just may be a round figure. Not 
bad for a group of people re­
presenting a service that likely 
could be dispensed with* or 
drastically reduced.
I f  the people of Kelowna wish­
ed to bring in more people, 
more population, more crime 
and higher taxes, I  am sure 
they could have voted in a 
chamber of commerce ticket in 
the last election.
It  is time now to consider 
whether we have no t. already 
passed the point where we can 
.h ave  a.clear .water supply. This 
is getting inbre and more in 
doubt as each year our tap wat­
er gets less palatable.’ .
Thank goodness our council 
has the foresight to try and 
hold up some of these projects 
until we have the sewer and 
services for them.
A . H . F L A C K
K N O X  S C H O O L
S ir: , .
How does the school board 
feel about “ participative dem- . 
ocracy?" The parents and stu­
dents at Knox will be most af- 
,fected by this decision. Why 
have they not pecn consulted? 
W hy has the school board not 
called a meeting with the Knox 
parents and Invited their com­
ments before they reached this 
decision? What about question­
naires being sent to D r . Knox 
students? How  do they feel 
about this decision?
Students need to feel involved 
In the life of their school; What 
will It prove to have separate 
Junior and senior schools, other 
than mqrc expense. A  good 
Junior-senior school on a smal­
ler spnlo offers more to learn­
ing, than a larger senior school 
does, where a student may lose 
interest, and have no feeling o f 
belonging, and this too includes 
a larger Junior schbo].
Dr, Knox has led the way 
with many now programs. Last
year they taught creative writ­
ing in Grade 11 which was ex­
perimental. They have an ad­
vanced math class, as well as 
terminal math for students who 
no longer need the subject to 
their course of educational ad­
vancement. French, German 
and Spanish were offered at 
Knox—K SS only French. T h e  
Knox band has gone bn year in 
and year out. Knox has several 
classes of boys’ foods. K SS has 
a teaching chef. How  many 
boys take foods? Knox has a 
good playing field where stud­
ents have room for physical in­
struction, the area not conjest- 
cd like K SS in the middle of 
town.
The science and chemistry 
labs are well equipped.
Will a ir these activities be 
available to Knox students at 
KSS? Has toe school board 
crecked the number of aca­
demic students choosing busi­
ness, home economics or in­
dustrial electives at the Grade 
1 1 ‘ and 12 level?
Hdw  m any students at KSS 
who are bused from other areas 
have ever been nominated for 
president o f student council, or 
participate in team sports, or 
the school newspaper? What 
will happen to Itoqx students 
who are presently taking band, 
sports, etc? Will that too fall 
b y the w ay side because the bus 
can’t wait? The parking area 
at K SS is overcrowded now. 
W hat will happen if  more stud­
ents drive?
This year a group of D r . Knox 
teachers took their students 
camping for a weekend. Pa r­
ents assisted with this. B y  
every educational standard, this 
is an ideal learning situation, 
where the teacher and student 
-are stri-\^g for a better Rela­
tionship. D r . Knox has a fine 
group of teachers who care 
deeply about their students and 
give m any extra hours in spite 
of the shift condition. In many 
cases they teach both junior and 
senior classes and no doubt pre­
fer it this w ay. W hat will hap­
pen to them? .
M a ny people in the D r . Knox 
area have bought property and 
'chosen to live in the area be­
cause of the excellent Junior- 
senior high school. T o  have our 
children forced to attend an­
other school is not fair to the 
taxpayer, toe students, and the 
future students.
Why does the school board 
not consider.alternate solutions? 
W hy can boundaries not be 
moved? W hy can’t an addition 
be made to D r . Knox? Surely, 
with the K L O  students moving 
into their new school soon, 
there will be enough room to 
accommodate Grade 8 to 12,
Has the school board investi­
gated tlie problems arising from 
busing students from Winfield, 
Rutland, Westbank to KSS? 
What is thoir drop out rate? 
How do the students feel about 
it?
Parents in too Knox area, 
the silent majority gets little 
action. What nro your views?
(M rs.) R U T H  H E P N E R
1450 Brnem ar S t., Kelowna.
O T T A W A  (C P ) — Canada’ s 
armed forces found them­
selves discharging unaccus­
tomed responsibilities in 1970.
nature of their internal 
security asrignment against 
Quebec terrorists rould have 
considerable rignificance for 
the country’s future.
A  defence white paper due 
in 1971 m ay clear up some 
questions sriil dangling alter' 
2% years of policy review 
under the Trudeau govern­
ment.
T h e  biggest operational task 
p e r fo r m ^  by the forces as 
the new decade got under way 
had nothing to do with soldier­
ing in toe usual sense.
The spectacle of thousands 
of battle-ready troops guard­
ing buildings and public offi­
cials in Ottaw a, Montreal and 
Quebec C ity , in the wake of 
the terrorist kidnappings by 
the Fro n t de Liberation du 
Quebec, raised sombre fore­
bodings in toe minds of many 
Cana^ans about toe destiny 
of their country.
I t  was toe. second time in 
about a year that troops were 
called out in Montreal in aid 
of the civil power.^ .
The kidnap crisis and toe 
forces’ involvement in it came 
Just after Donald Stovel Mac*, 
donald left his post as presi­
dent of the P riv y  Council to 
take over the defence portfolio 
from Le o  Cadieux, who had 
resigned to become Canadian 
ambassador to Paris.
M r . Macdonald promptly 
announced that in view of 
warnings being sounded in 
some quarters about the ca­
pacity of the forces to meet 
their future commitments—in­
cluding those in support of po­
lice when civil emergencies 
occur—last year’ s decision to 
. cut m ilitary manpower to 
82,000 from 98,000 was being 
reconsidered.
Prim e Minister Trudeau, in 
an impromptu interview in a 
House of Commons corridor, 
defended toe use of troops and 
scored those- who found it 
hard to stomach.
“ There are a lot of bleeding 
hearts around who Just don’t 
like to see people with hel­
mets and guns,’ ’ said toe 
prime minister, “ all I  can say 
is, go on and bleed . . . ’ ’
I t . was more important to 
maintain law and order in so­
ciety than to be worried about 
“ weak-kneed people.’ ’
The unaccustomed role for 
the Canadian m ilitary con­
trasted with post-war empha­
sis on international peace­
keeping.
S T I L L  I N  C Y P R U S
Troops had gone into Mont­
real late in 1969 when a one- 
day city police strike posed 
serious law-and-order prob- 
' lems.
Abroad, Canada still main­
tains about 1,000 men in C.y- 
prus as a deterrent to re­
newed Greek-Turkish . blood­
shed, but its other police oper­
ations under toe United N a ­
tions flag have dwindled and 
died, with token manpower .in 
the Middle E a s t and on the 
International Control'Com m is-. 
Sion in Laos and Cambodia. ' - 
The . results of the man­
power review, plus any new 
assessment of toe role of 
troops i n . aid of the' civil 
power, are expected to be re­
flected'in toe defence white 
paper, the second full-dress 
white paper on this subject to 
be presented to Parliament in 
seven years.
The government’s order of 
defence priorities, outlined in 
M r . Trudeau’s statement of 
Ap ril 3. 1969, was: Protection 
of sovereignty, continental de­
fence, N A T O , and United N a ­
tions.
M A Y  K E E P  T A N K S
The white paper may offer 
some insights into Canada’s 
future role in Europe; During
1970, Canada’ s contribution to 
the Western alUance was 
halved to 5,000 men and the 
land eleme; withdrew to 
southern Germ any from  the 
N A T O  front line in northeast­
ern Germ any;
The ground force Is sup­
posed to be transformed into 
a lightly equipped, air-mobile 
strategic reserve after 1972.
B u t there have been indica­
tions recently that in fact the 
troops will retain their heavy 
Centurion tanks, self-propelled 
howitzers and armored per­
sonnel c a r r i e r s  fo r somn.. 
years to come.
Meanwhile, the six-squadron 
a ir division has been halVed ; 
■ to two nuclear attack squad­
rons and one for reconnaiss­
ance. The nuclear role is to be 
abandoned at toe end of next 
• . year.
The land element’ s nuclear 
armament, toe Hones John 
m i s s i l e ,  was relinquished 
prior to the move to southern 
Germany.
Petroleum Group Wants Nixon 
To Reconsider Latest Oil Move
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  ~  The 
Independent Petroleum Associa­
tion of Am erica has urged Pres­
ident Nixon to reconsider his or­
ders increasing oil imports .and 
freeing offshore production.
Nixon announced last Frid a y 
night that importers unable to 
use their allocations for Middle 
E a s t oil could use them for Ca­
nadian oil instead. .
He also' separated oil produc­
tion on federal offshore areas 
from  their past linkage with the 
prqduction limits of adjacent 
states.
Nixon’ s stated aim was to 
counteract a recent price in­
crease of 25 cents a barrel on 
domestic petroleum.
In  a letter to toe president 
Monday, I P A A  president Robert 
E .  Mead charged that these ac- 
tions„would cause a shortage in 
domestic oU production.
“ Y o u r actions,’ ’  he wrote, 
“ condemn consumers of gaso­
line and home heating oil to the 
same ill-fate and hardships now 
being experienced by consum­
ers of residual fuel oil on the 
Ea s t Coast who are faced with 
shortage and substantial in­
creases to prices.”
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Happy art thou, 0  Israel: 
who is like unto thee, O  people 
saved by the Lord . . Deuter­
onomy 33:29
Be grateful that by the grace 
of God you have come ̂  to em­
brace His Son and thcreliy ready 
for Heaven. Be ready to tell it 
to the multitudes.
t M
b u b b l :
Ail Work Together Redesigning 
Radio, T V  Programming -  Juneau
Calom
O T T A W A  (C P ) — Pierre Ju  
nenii, chairman of the Canadian 
RndloiTcIcvlslon CommlHslon, 
said Tuesday brondcaslcrs, gov? 
erntponis and the public must 
work to redesign radio and T V  
progrnmrnlng. .
“ Since wc find oiir«elvo.s in n 
period of relative instability 
(hero Is no donbl of the basic 
need for new .soelnl stnndtirds, 
pew redes and new collective 
arrangements.
" I ’m convinced Uint one of 
Iho mo.st cffecllvo ways to 
achlovo this g o nl'li to redesign 
Uio product. After nil, ICd Sulli­
van himsdf hnn changed this 
season.’ ’
M r, Juneau told o onc-«lny 
conference on enmmiinieationn 
there Is a growing imhnlaiico 
between Iho technological aide 
of broadcasting and the pro­
gramming nspcciH.
Broadcasters must be encour­
aged to fit technology to jn-o- 
grammlng concepts—to make it 
Bcrve the ends of program pro­
duction and distribution.
There has been a general In'- 
lief, M r, Juneau said, that at­
tention must be centred on tccli- 
nology and piogramining would 
take care of itself. "B u t nobody 
seems to be unduly woerted 
obout where this pr<Kluctlon.will 
take place.’ ’
M O R E  C A N A D I A N  C O N T E N T
The C R T C  has already moved 
to Increase Canadlsn content to 
60 per cent o f T V  schedules and 
to require Cadlo stations to play
nt least 30 per cent Canadian 
music.
“ TI»o idtuntlon has been dor- 
niniit iMcauso the two rcsixinsl- 
bllllles of broadcosters have up 
to now been developing tinder 
one roof. That roof is about to 
blow o ff.”
Tho.se creating and producing 
programs now appear lo bo 
atretehed to the lim it to pomish 
a non-stop schedulo, M r , Juneau 
added. B ut on the other side of 
broadcasting operations were 
those concerned only with finan­
cial returns, fixed assets and 
boards of directors.
In London, Visit 
Murderers Homes
L O N D O N  (Rcider) -  Tlio lat­
est "m ust’ ’ for visitors to Ixm- 
don is n\ tour nrouhd the homes 
of notorious British murderers, 
The r e a l l y  knowledgeable 
tourist povy can tell his friends 
back home he’ s, visited the 
TovVer o f Ixindon, Buckingham 
Palace and 10 Rdlington Place, 
F o r  this seedy West fxmdon 
house was Iho home of John 
Clirlslle. w h o w a a  hanged in 
19.53 for the murder of seven 
women, including his wife. ' 
The tours of Rilllngton Place, 
soon to be demolished, are or­
ganized by a "see Brltnln’ ’ 
agency which Includes other 
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F O R W i R e S
SPARKLING RED • SPARK^LING PINK • SPARKLING WHITE
These new fun wines have the .same popping cork, 
the .same natural bubbles, as champagne!
. Weddings, birthdays, anniversaries — when you’re 
choosing wines to celebrate any occasion, look for 
Calbna’s hew Sparkling Wines. Your guests will love them!
Qitoiia — the spirit of hospitality
He said the actions “ will or­
dain that consumers of all other 
oil 'Products will become in­
creasingly dependent on im­
ports and the accompanying un­
certainties of supply and price.
T O D A Y  IN HISTO R Y
B y T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S  
Dec. 9. 1970
Robert Baldwin died 112 
years ago today—in 1858—at 
his Toronto home. In  an alli­
ance with Louis Lafontaine 
of Lower Canada (Quebec) 
he formed two ministries of 
which, the second, called the 
lished the principle of self- 
government for Canadians, 
1848-1851. On separate occa­
sions, Baldwin and Lafon- 
■ taine were defeated at the 
polls in their own provinces 
and eich found byelection 
Aictories in toe other prov­
ince.
1956-A T C A  N orth Star 
crashed in the Rockies kill­
ing 62 persons.
1941-*-China declared war 
on Japan and Germ any.'
1935—The L o n d o n  five- 
p 0 w.e r naval conference 
opened.
1813—George W . Evans 
discovered the Macquarie 
Rive r, Australia.
1608—The English p o e t  
John Milton was born,
1594—Gustavus Adolphus 
of Sweden was born.
1565—Pope Pius IV  died.
.1437*—Em peror Sigismund 
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Canada Choice, Good Beef.
Blade Bone Removed  ̂ .  .  .  .  .  lb.B l a d e  R o a s t  
C r o s s  R i b  R o a s t  
L a m b  S h o u l d e r  R o a s t
Canada Choice,




Choice, Grain Fed 
Pork .................................... lb.P o r k  S p a r e r i b s  
B e e f  S t e a k e t t e s  7 9 c
♦
D i n n e r  S a u s a g e  
S l i c e d  S i d e  B a c o n
Wiltshire, 
Skinless .  . .  3 lbs.
Devon.
1 lb. pkg. . . . . .
BY THE PIECE
/  BOLOGNA lb.
SKINLESS
WIENERS lb.
B A N A N A S lbs.
Florida,
Sweet, Juicy .
G R A P E FR U IT  SiTpir ?
lbs.
for
No. T QUALITY BROCCOLI CANADA No. ] CARROTS
*!Delicious with <<Add Flavor to A  Q #
Cream Sauce” .................... . . lb. M  m Meat Dishes” .....  .... 5’lb. cello M  m
Clearbrook. 
First GradeB U n E R  
P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E  
F R O Z E N  P E A S  
T E A  B A G S
'■ IhM, m ' m . m m m , m m m m m . m ' m m life
Dole’s 
Hawaiian 
48 oz. tin 3 i l . 0 0
Polar, Fancy Quality 
2 lb. cello............
Nabob Deluxe. 
125's .  .  . pkg.
C A N N E D  M I L K  ^  6 ! l . 0 0
M A R G A R I N E
West.
1 lb. pkgs'D m m m m 5 ; 8 9 (
TS
FR O ZE N  FOODS
STRAWBERRIES »  o q ^
Berryland Sliced. 15 oz. pkg. A  for 0  # C
M EAT PIES ,  ,
Banquet. 8 oz. ............. *t for I .V v
H EALTH &  B EA U TY AIDS
TOOTHPASTE
Crest. Super Size .......
MOUTHWASH
Scope, 17 oz. .....................
tufm
ITEAAS Y O U 'LL  NEED























4 y ^  oz. t in .......
AtPH AB ITS 





SMOKED O Y S T ER S K  2 - 79c
CREAMS &  J E L L IE S m  . 98c 
BATHROOM TISSUE S ' . .  59c
CLEANING PRODliaS
BOLD D E T E R G E N T ..., 1.49
JO Y  DETERGENT 69c
I TOILET S O A P S ' S S c
■s«
PRICES EFFEQIVE THURS., ERL, SAT. W E RESERVE TH E RIGHT T O  LIM IT Q U A N IIT IES
rf-v"
.  ̂ r '* •
/ /
CARS: Party Is 
Enjoyed By 50
Bingo and prizes, C ^ t m 'a s  
carols and a delipious lunch 
were, the highlights of the Mon­
day afternoon Christinas party 
sponsored by the Kelowna 
branch of the Canadian Arthritis 
and Rheumatisin Society.
F ifty  persons, mostly patients 
receiving treatment through 
C .A .R .S . enjoyed the annual out­
ing, with the Kelowna Firem en 
transporting the wheel chair 
guests to the much looked for­
ward to event.
Festive with ^Christmas decor­
ations supplied by B iU  Jennens, 
St. D a v i d ’ s Presbytherian 
church hall was a cheery setting
O N E  O F  M A N Y  who en­
joyed just chatting with new 
friends and old acquaintances 
a t the annual C .A .R .S . Christ­
mas party was Elizabeth 
Thompson, on the right, who
is seen above chatting with 
M rs. J .  P .  Burbridge, physio­
therapist with C .A .R .S . Miss 
Thompson, a former school 
teacher, has resided in Kel­
owna for 63 years. She stUl
enjoys cooking for herself and 
when she can, loves to play 
the piano. 'This was her first 
C .A .R .S . party.
(Courier photo)
for the event convened b y presi­
dent, M rs. Phillip Rolunson.
M r . Jennens also d o n a te  the. 
attractive table . centerpiecei 
comprised of pine cone owls 
and evergreen sprigs and win-i 
ners of the door prizes went 
home happy with their door 
swags a nd  table centres.
' Hard working committee con­
veners who helped to make the 
day a success included, M rs. 
David' Morrison, drivers; M rs. 
Fre da Burns, prizes and gifts; 
M rs. William Spear and M rs. 
E .  R . ' Winter, entertainment. 
M rs. Arth u r Jackson played the 
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! A N N  LANDERS
, ) ■ . I ' .... .........,
! Rules O f Order 
I Is Birthday Gift
K D ear Ann Landers: M y hus- 
J band says I  am crazy. After 
.{ 12 years with him it is entirely 
I possible that he is right. We 
I haven’t had a conversation in 
I years. A ll we do is fight. He
S' says he could keep the house cleaner and the kids better be­haved than I do. According to 
j; h im , l  am the world’s lousiest 
I  cook. (He has gone from 130 
I  pounds to 180 on my. lousy cook- 
i; ing.) H e  thinks I  should look 
I  the same as I  did w h ^ ; I  was 
•' 1 7 . I  used to be a size 10 and 
I now I 'm  a 12. He reminds me 
I about it daily.
I  L a s t year for m y birthday he 
i  presented me with a hand- 
written set of rules which I  
am  -supposed to follow: I  can’t 
■watch T V  during, the day. 1 
can’t  invite a neighbor in for 
: : coffee. . I  can’ t telephone my 
folks long-riistance. 1 am not 
supposed to ask him to stop at 
;'.the grocery store to pick-rup 
;• anything. He is so lazy you 
.wouldn’t  believe it. While he is 
fly in g  on the sofa Watching T V ,
,. he yells for i one of the kids' to 
fcome and change the channel.
‘ I  don’ t know y/hy 1 ana 
writing to you. Yo u ’ re an advice 
columnist, hot a magician. M y  
, hnarriage is a hopeless mess,
1 b u t if yoii can think of some- 
• thing to help me, please let me 
know .—Beat
), Dear Beat: T ry  to remember 
why you married the guy — it 
was only 12 years ago. You 
must have believed it would 
w ork. Instead of accepting the 
fact that your marriage is hope­
less, why not try to do some- 
i, thing about it? You both need 
counselling, but a man who 
won’t even change T V  channels 
is nbt , likely to go for help. 
So go yourself — you might 
learn something useful, I re 
commend Fam ily Service.
• •' 'i
Dear Ann Landers: Please 
tell people, as only you can, to 
stay home when they have rot­
ten, miserable colds, hacking 
coughs, etc. A  friend of mine 
just left and I ’ m so mad I could 
scream. The idiot came over 
here with the flu. She dragged 
herself out of a sickbed be­
cause shp didn’t want to spoil 
the bridge game. , ,
This lamebrain sneezed and 
coughed and blew her nose for 
three solid hours. She also in­
sisted on helping me serve the 
coffee and cake ' a n d she 
breathed on everything. I  had 
pneumonia last year and I ’ m 
highly susceptible to respiratory 
infection. I ’ ll probably: be sick 
as a dog withih 24 hours.
I  am mad at myself for not 
telling her to go home. Y e t, 
how could I ,  without hurting her 
feelings? What would Ami 
Landers have done?—Penicillin 
Pauline
Dear Pe n : Ann Landers would 
have said, “ You are a dear to 
have dragged yourself over 
here, but you belong in bed. I 
insist that you go straight home 
and take care of yourself.’ ’ I 
would have then handed T y ­
phoid M a ry her coat and seen 
her to the door.
A C C I D E N T  R E P O R T
J O H A N N E S B U R G , South A f­
rica (A P ) -T- The standard hos- 
,, jpltal form , which must be filled 
(in by every patient including ex- 
' jpectant mothers, demands “ a 
I ^hort description of how the ac­
cident took place,”  One wrote:, 
;| , “ O u r car was broken down so 




**Mr. Wilkcna aiiy.'i It's nothing 
agalnat you, il'«  jusl liiat wo 
need flomcono vvitli a 
greener tUuinti."
Dear Ann Landers: I  have a 
very competent, reliable, trust­
worthy cleaning lady who has 
worked for me for several 
years. Bonnie has a bit of 
booze problenii which I have 
known about for a long time; 
It  has never interfered with her 
work and it still doesn't. • But 
lately she must be drinking 
more than usual, because she 
has been pouring water into the 
vodka and gin bottles so I won’t 
know how much she has guz­
zled. Wc had a few people in 
last night and everyone said 
the martinis were 99 per cent 
water. I knew at once that 
Bonnie had been at it again.
Please give me some useful 
advice—none of your Pollyanna 
stuff. She’s a lush, and I am 
not going to dry her up. Tlinnks. 
—Buffaloed
Dear Buff: Leave enough for 





M rs. George Mugford, Dis­
trict Deputy President officially 
opened the annual Christmas 
bazaar held by the Kelowna 
Rebekah Lodge N o . 36, Satur­
day afternoon in the l O O F  hall.
The project, always popular 
with many women, proved to be 
a success in spite of weather 
conditions. The bake table again 
proved to be a popular drawing 
card. M rs. Aileen Tomlinson 
was in charge of the bake table 
with M rs. James Gibb in charge 
of the candy booth.
The attractive te a . tables, 
centered with sprays of Oregon 
grape augmented with Christ­
mas baubles and poinsettias 
were created by M rs. D . C. 
M illar who was in charge of the 
white elephant booth. M rs. 
Ruby Casner convened the tea.
Novelties and other handi­
crafts were attractively dis­
played in the stall convened 
by M rs. William Whitebread 
and M rs. G . R . Rufli convened 
the raffle.
Proceeds of the latter and 
from the bazaar wiU go towards 
many community projects, as 
well as projects of the order, 
which include the Foster Parent 
Plan and the proposed low cost 
housing project for senior citi­
zens.
- — 'a;:" n ,.
Members of the Kelowna 
Business and Professional Wo­
men’s Club enjoyed their annual 
Christmas social together at 
the home of M rs. Alice Run- 
nalls. Highland Drive N . on 
Monday night.
Following a social hour, sump­
tuous buffet supper was served 
by the social committee, M rs. 
Runnalls, M rs. Elaine Johnston, 
M rs. Angelo Rossi and M rs; J .  
M . Reinheimer. Gifts were ex­
changed during the evening and 
a few carols were sung.
Beatrice Parker has returned 
to her home in Kelowna after 
taking part in the diamond 
wedding anniversary celebra­
tions of her parents, M r. and 
M rs. Wallace Parker of 'Van­
couver. M r. and M rs . Parker 
were married in the original St, 
James AngUcan Church in Van-
Fashion Designer' 
Invades Britain
L O N D O N  (A P ) -F r e n c h  de- 
signer Yve s Saint > Laurent 
bravely invaded the British male 
fashion scene Monday, consign­
ing the bowler hat, briefcase 
and pin-striped trousers of the 
ultra-conservative English gent 
to the garbage can.
- To take their place he sug­
gested sunflower embrd^dred 
V e s t  s, knickerbockers 'a n d  
ihoulder-slung bags.
T h e  darling of women’ s fash­
ion opened his first handon 
menswear shop. The  slogan for 
the Etnglish* businessman was 
"the tie is dead." ■ ,
Plus twos, knickerbockers just 
bblow the knees, often in fleeted 
tweed or velvet, with marbled 
'.ocks, take the p la c e d  neatly* 
ireased pants.
A  camisole-type vest, em* 
'ilazoned with a huge sun* 
lower, and a maxicape flung 
over the shoulders, completes 
the new look in daywear.
M
H A P P Y  B I N G O  winner, 
M rs. E m ily ' Hinder, a wheel 
chair guest, is seen here 
chatting with C .A .R .S , presi­
dent, M rs . Phillip Robinson, 
M r s .' Hinder, an 86-year-old 
pioneer looks forward to the 
semi-annual outings: arranged 
by C .A .R .S . and although she 
is fiercely independent, lives 
by herseU and does her own
cooking, she enjoyed the de­
licious lunch served by the 
Presbyterian ladies.
(Courier photo)
M EETIN G S
W EDDINGS
DEADLINES
couver in 1910. Born in 1887, M r. 
Parker is the' city’s oldest 
registered native-born pioneer 
of Vancouver. Fo u r generations 
of the Parker family have been 
born in Vancouver and all were 
christened in either the original 
St. James Church or its re­
placements. Before retirement, 
M r. Parker was a manufactur­
ing jeweller with Birks for 52 
years.
Kate Tyle r, who has nursed 
in Kelowna for the past three 
years, left for England Sunday 
night to rejoin her mother. She 
accompanied her brother, sister- 
in-law and their two children of 
the Solomon Islands, who were 
recent visitors here with Miss 
Tyler and other relatives at 
Kamloops. They will all enjoy 
a Christmas reunion together 
in England.
First OM RC Whist Drive 
Starts O ff Winter Season
100 Newcomers 
Attend Dinner
Close to 100 newcomers at­
tended the annual Christmas 
dinner in Capri of the Kelowna 
Newcomers Club on Friday 
evening.
The club president, Mrs. R . S. 
Kergan was hostess for a most 
enjoyable evening starting with 
cocktails and followed by the 
traditional Yuletide turkey and 
other delicacies.
Carol singing le d  by Dennis 
Gerace and Doug Leadbetter, 
coupled with the snow outside 
provided a pleasant holiday at­
mosphere.
Newcomer M rs. Nm a Bardal 
won the door prize.
M any newcomer coupies are 
looking forward to the club’ s 
New Y e a r’s E v e  dance which 
starts at 8 p .m . at the Royal 
Anne, with Alec Aurbrin and 
his band supplying the music. 
Whistles, hats and a special 
midnight cheer will be supplied.
DEDICATED TO:





A  F IR S T
T E L  A V I V  ( AP)  -  Children 
are better off after surgery if 
they are needled into anger and 
given a chance to clobber their 
doctor with a balloon, an expert 
01) the psychological side effects 
of surgery says. Because of dis­
comfort, D r . T . Cieorge Bidder 
told a gioup of pediatricians re­
cently, "the child is likely to be 
very angry with anybody who 
had anything to do with the pro­
cedure.”  Parents should goad 
the child Into expressing the 
anger, Bidder said. "The best 
way I'vo found to do this l.s to 
give the child a balloon and let 
him wallop tlie doctors with It,'
- Attention clubs and organ!* 
zations. The Courier seeks 
your co-operation in present­
ing u p -t^ a te  accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should be submitted to the 
women’s editor immediately.
W E D D IN G S
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Form s supplied by 
the Courier may bo completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted Immediately following 
, the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 
seven days later vyill not be 
published.
S O U N D  O F  S I L E N C E
S A L F O R D , England (CP)
A high-pitched noise which fast- 
driving motorists can’ t hear but 
which could kill them has been 
d i s c 0 v  e r e d by researchers 
working m Laiicashlro and I.jon 
don. The inaudible sound caused 
by the slipstream rushing over 
the automobile’s body can cousc 
dizziness, blurring of vision and 
imusca which might lead to loss 
of control.
The Okanagan Mission R e ­
creation Commission held its 
first whist drive at the Okana­
gan Mission community hall,, on 
Saturday. M rs. Robert KxmzU 
arid M rs. Pete Lauringer con­
vened the smooth-running event. 
Seven tables of whist were 
played in a most cordial and 
enjoyable atmosphere. Winners 
were: ladies’ high, M rs. Wil­
liam Tro u t: ladies’ second high, 
M rs. George Wambeke; men’is 
high, J .  W . Bedford and men’s 
second high, Doug M cFarlane.
Special prizes for gallant ef-! 
fort went to M rs. Arm and Poi- 
tras and Horace 'Townsend. This 
was a good initiation for M r . 
Townsend into the community 
since he and his wife are resi­
dents of only two weeks , and 
were thrilled to have such an 
opportunity to meet their new 
neighbors.
Among the prizes awarded 
were gift certificates donated 
by Kelowna and district mer­
chants.
During a delightful lunch 
donated and served by ladies 
of the community, those pre­
sent expressed keen interest in 
this type of evening and hoped 
it would be the first of many 
such events.
Enquiries were made regard­
ing carol singing again this 
year, with the result that those 
interested are asked to meet 
at the community'hall at 8 p .m . 
bn Dec. 21. This is not a canvass 
of any kind—just your friendly 
neighborhood carol singers, with 
questionable vocal talent, but 
loads of enthusiasm spreading 
some Christmas cheer through­
out the community.
H A R D  W O R K
T o r o n t o  (C P) — a  day in
the life of a top, model is not as 
glamorous as it-appears on the 
surface. As Marianne Lonchuk, 
a top model and mother of two 
sons tells it: "Behind the scenes 
modelling is plain, hard w ork." 
Marianne, In private life Mrs 
Marianne Gross, ought to know. 
She started modelling some 
years ago after winning a cou­
ple of beauty titles and being 
crowned Miss Toronto In 1957.
W E N T  B A R E F O O T
In ancient Eg y p t, .slaves and 
poor people usually went l^are- 
foot.
S E L E C T  V I N E G A R
In makiiiK preserves, elder vi­
negar gives the , best flavor 
while white- vinegar glvc.s the 
best color.
F -X P O S E D  
T O  L I V E  S T E A M
U N T O U C H E D  
B Y  L I V E  S T E A M
As this cl(»e*Dp comparison photograph »how.s, steam 
can tray liie ends of wool and some synthetic fibres 
ttMid la tr^ay’ii cmpeti. Don’t risk yoiir carpet’s licauly 
—  ask fmr SenriccMa.sler Flbre*Fresh’* 15 Carpel 
Syatnaa when yon call for carpet cleaning!




Don't bo vaguo. . .  ask (or
w r  m  m  mJ H A lfS
Britain's
largest sailing Scotch
Dititiitd, and bsulfd In Scntlinl
U Is 0d>trtist;,7)enl is m f pM shed or disph)ti tp the 
l ia m  Conmt Bond et ihi Gosemmnt of Buush Columiit
V E R N A M A R I E  C L U B  • 
D E C L A R E S  W IN N E R S  .
Weekly winners of the Verna 
Marie Bridge Club playing Mon 
day afternoon St. Joseph’s 
hall, with 15 tables of Mitchell 
movement were:
S E C T IO N  A
N / S - 1 .  M rs. H . E .  P .  Sulli­
van and M rs . , Roy Vannatter; 
2. M rs. Carl Schmok and Mrs 
Leslie Cantell; 3. M rs. Robert 
B ury and M rs. Morris Diamond.
E / W —1. M rs. W. J .  Easter, 
brook aiid M rs. J .  M . Clark; 
2. M rs. L .  T .  Wall and M rs. F  
L .  'Whltworth-Clarke; 3. Albert 
Audet and George Wambeke. 
S E C T IO N  B
N / S - 1 .  M rs. J .  S. D . Me- 
Clymont and M rs. J .  Bruce 
Sm ith; 2. M rs. Kenneth Geis 
and M rs. Jack Maclennan; 
M rs. Michael Reid and Mrs 
Gordon Holmes.
E /W —1. Mrs David Allan and 
V . A .  Andreev; 2. M rs ,' Jesse 
Fo rd  and Morris Diamond; 3. 
M rs. R . S. Kergan and Mrs. 
Grace Morris.




Tburs. -  F r i . - S a t Only :.
t
Lean Ground Beet . .  lb. 49o
Pork R o a s t....................   lb . 49o
Pork & Beef Sausage, lb. 49o
Beef Sausage ___   lb. 49o
Beet L iv e r , Sliced .  lb. 49o 
Whole Fry in g  Chicken, lb . 49o
Homemade Bologna
by the piece —  lb. 49o
U p  to 40% Savings on 
A ll Imported Foods.
Prokay Meat
P A C K E R S
H w y . 97 N .  opposite D rive -In 
9 a.m . to 6 p .m . Mon. to Sat. 
Phone 765-7188
M E E T I N G  P O IN T
The Moroccan port, Tangier, 
on the northwest tip of Africa, 
is located where the Atlantic 




Save Up to 50%
on wigs and imported 
1 gift items.
F A S H I O N  W IG S
and
Okanagan Import Sales 
Corner of Froelich and 
Black Mountain Rds, 5-5198
M -fiOM E-llllElUlwHii
Pant outfits to dance in, swing in, to 
have a festive time in are here . . , 
for you. Choose holiday outfits for 
every merry occasion ,  .  . jumpsuits, 
.unic looks, pleating .  .  .  all designed 
with merry glowing touches;
Rutland Rd.—-across from Post Office 5*6330
W e ' d  l i k e  t o  p r o v e  





I Wc have good 
selection of
P I E R C E D  E A R R I N G S . 
P E A R L S , J E W E L  
B O X E S , E T C .
C L I P  T H IS  A D : I T ’S 
W O R T H  10% O F F  A N Y  
I T E M  I N  T H E  S T O R E






F R E E  G I F T  W R A P P IN G
Expert Watch Repair
Kervica
Rutland R d . 765-7043
w a r m .
Chevron
STAND ARD  O IL CO M PAN Y 





'N ew  Legislation Protects  
Ontario's Working W omen
i X U I « M A  D m T  C O in m E B . S B &  V A S B  t
T O R O N T O  (C P ) — •Ite 
Women’s Eq u a l Em ploym ent 
Oiqitortunity. A c t , aimed a t pro: 
tecting one million < working 
women in Ontario from  <Uscrim> 
ination in jo b  recruitment, hir­
ing, training, promotion and dis­
missal, went into effect Dec. 1 .
“ T h e  whole thing is to edu­
cate industry and women them­
selves to open all jobs to quali­
fied workers of both sexes,” 
says D r . Lita-Rose Betcherman.
She d i r e c t s  t h e O n t a r i o  
Women’ s Bureau responsible 
for administration o f the a c t 
I t  was described Monday by 
Doris Anderson', edUtor of Chate­
laine magazine, as the toughest 
such le g i^ tio n  in Canada.
-D r. Betcherman said she has 
r e c e i v e d  “ m any, many re­
quests’ ’ for information and 
“ quite a number of request”  
from  companies for exemption 
status.
Montreal Doctors Recommend 
Urine Tests For Children
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) — Tw o 
Montreal doctors have advo­
cated routine urine analyses for 
school-age children, saying kid­
ney disease is often discovered 
too late for curative treatment.
D r . Keith Drum m ond of the 
Montreal Children’s Hospital 
told a conference of urologists 
and nephrologists here that 
kidney disease is ,a silent 
killer.’ ’  ,
‘ Its symptoms too often go 
u n c h e c k^ imtil the disease has 
reached the irreversible stage, 
" E a r ly  detection is the best 
prevention. E v e r y  patient should 
have a routine u m e  study and 
testing should also be done in 
the schools on a regular basis.'
D r . Dhim m oAd explained that 
most kidney diseases are due to 
bacterial-infections or-are-con- 
genital and will show up in 
urine sample.
D r . J e a ^ u y  Mongeau of St.
Justine ChUdren’ s Hospital told 
the conference, sponsored by 
the K d n e y  Foundation o f . Can­
ada, .that he screened 992 school 
girls, aged seven to 13, last 
spring.
O f  the 992, a total of 110 
showed something positive on 
the first test.
Careful testing in the hospi­
ta l,”  he said, "revealed that 
two per cent o f the young girls 
sad something wrong with their 
kidneys.
I f  we went into all the 
sdiools in M ontreal, we might 
find thousands of children with 
kidney ailments.”  ,
Dr^ Drum m ond said women 
are 10 times more likely to have 
kidney diseases than men, per­
haps because they are biologi- 
cafiy more e x p o s ^  to infection. 
—H —W—Askenm il, president of 
the kidney foundation, said 
‘ ‘various Iddney ailments claim 
6,000 lives in Canada y e a r ly .'
Companies with fewer than 
sax employees are'automatically 
exem p t A -  labor department 
bulletin distributed to 140,000 
businesses, unions and assoda- 
tions'says that physical reasons 
will be the factor in setting ex­
emptions based on sex and that 
lack of mobility will be consi­
dered in exemptions because of 
marital status.
D r . Betcherman has said that 
exemption requests on grounds 
that a-man had always done the 
job w ill be viewed “ with a cold 
eye.”
M U S T  L A Y  C O M P L A I N T
She explained how the legisla 
tioh w ill work:
'A  woman who believes she 
has been discsiminated against 
should get in touch with the bu­
reau (at Queen’ s P a rk ) with a 
view to laying a complaint. We 
will tell her if it  comes under 
the legislation. I f  it  does, offi­
cers will be sent to the company 
to arrange a settlement.
“ The routine is investigation, 
conciliation, se ttle m ^t. Where 
a settlement is not reached, the
labor ndjdster m a y appoint a 
board and its decisitm could go 
to  the Ontario court of appeaL 
” The fines w ill be used as q 
last resort”
T h e  A c t provides fo r 'masd- 
m um  fines of $800 for an indi­
vidual and 83,000 for a corpora­
tion. employment agency or 
trade union. ^ •
Employers o f 2$ persons or 
more are forbidden to fire a 
woman who becomes pregnant 
T h e y  are bound to  give her up 
to six weeks maternity leave b &  
fore the l ^ t h  if  asked and six 
weeks after with a guarantee 
she can return to the same posi­
tion or a comparable one.
D r . Betcherman, a former 
history professor at Carleton 
University in Ottaw a, said ma­
ternity leave Is o t t e i ^  tn  ̂ fiw  
teacUng proi[enfoa b u t there Is' 
very little in  many o titir :seo» 
tors.
W eHave
M O V E D !
The
LEnH ER SHOP( , *
Shoe and Saddle Repair 
Custom leather garments 
and goods 
Now  located
AT THE CORNER OF 
LEON and WATER STS.
lovely Pirly Udq
The gala season calb  fo rT 
hairstyles that a re  just'; as 
festive. For>im ur b ain tylb ; 
come see ds. '
2 new experienced operators 
have joined .our steft and 
both look forward to s e e ^  
you.
Appointments N o t Alwayi 
Necessary.
OK. VAllEY HAIRDRESSERS
762-2414 453 Lawrenoa A n .
T H E  L O V E L Y  F O R M A L
gown modelled by M rs. R . J .  
Bouchard on the right, was 
worn by M rs. Primrose U p ­
ton’s grandmother to a ball in 
liverpool before 1860. The 
cerise striped silk muslin is 
still lovely and wearable as is 
the one worn by M rs. Upton, 
in the m iddle; a watered silk
R U T LA N D  KINETTES
moire in ’ pale lavender worn 
by the same grandmother a 
few years later. The original 
lace on the gown frames the 
low scooped neckline. The 
gowns are preview samples of 
tile authentic gowns the R u t­
land Kinettes hope to locate 
for their M arch 17 centennial 
fashion show. Convener of the
show; M rs . J .  R . Callaghan, 
on the left, models a modern 
version of an old time cos­
tume. M rs . Upton is also 
wearing a lovely moonstone 
bracelet and the brooch worn 
by M rs. Bouchard is a typical 
Victorian brooch of garnets 
and pearls. (Courier photo)
Small Club With Big Ideas 
Plan Centennial Fashions
There’s going to be a centen­
nial fashion show. I t  will be 
sponsored b y the Rutland Kin- 
ette CUub and they are calling 
all women i from Rutland and 
the surrounding area to come 
and take part.
The date has been set for 
M arch 17 in the Rutland Cen­
tennial hall and it promises to 
be a real smasheroo.:
“ We hope that anyone and 
everyone who has a costume 
and would like to take part or 
help in any w ay, will get in 
touch with us,”  said M rs . Dick 
CaUaghan who is convening the 
show for the Kinette Club.
They want every old-fashion­
ed costume from yesteryear 
that they can possibly get. It 
can be an authentic costume of 
, the 1800’s tucked away in the 
attic, or you can s ta rt, working 
on one now.
There will be cash prizes for 
the best home-sewn costume. 
This will be a special section in 
the show and the Kinette mem­
bers are hoping that women 
throughout the district will be 
busy with needle and thread, 
to whip up a costume in keeping 
with the fashions of 100 years 
ago. T h e  women can model 
their own costumes or if they 
wish the Kinettes wiU find 
fomeone to model them.
Centennial costumes are not 
the only feature of this show.
D O U B L E  E V E N T
The Kinettes have come up 
with the exciting idea of com­
bining today’ s fashions with 
their counterpart of 100 years 
ago.
So when you see what milady 
wore to an afternoon tea in 1871 
you will also see the style she 
favors today,
Modem fashions will be sup­
plied by Marl-Jcnn and Anne's 
Dress Shop of Rutland. The 'In ’ 
Set will supply hair pieces and 
wigs; Trophy Jewelers the ao- 
ccssorics and shoes will bo 
from  the Shoo Box of Rutland.
There will be something for 
everyone from tiny tots to 
grondmothcra ond everything
from  sun and swim wear to a a costume for the contest,
complete bridal procession, in 
both 1871 and 1971.
The Kinette Club is going all 
but to make this a big success. 
T o  - carry out the centennial 
theme, members will be dress­
ing in old-fashioned costumes, 
too (but not competing); the 
hall will be decorated in old- 
fashioned mode and there will 
be special entertainment plan 
ned along the same lines.
In addition there will be re­
freshments, door prizes and 
possibly some surprises. '
D E A D L I N E  IS  F E B .  1
This is the main big money 
raising event of the year for 
the little club, which numbers 
only 15 members and is less 
than a year old.
A ll the Kinettes will be work-; 
ing on this and they have prom­
ised the proceeds to the Centen­
nial ’71 project, for Rutland.
The club also hopes to pro­
mote the spirit of the centen­
nial ; year within the commun­
ity and to encourage other clubs 
ond organizations to follow 
through with o th e r, events to 
m ark the joining of British 
Columbia to Canada. F o r  any 
woman who is planning to make
A R E  Y O U
. . . " S E T "
. . .  f o r  t h e
H O L I D A Y S
LOOK YOUR BEST . . .
for holidays and all important dates . .  .  let us adapt 
a smart new wig or hair piece to your features for a most 
becoming effect.
We also have G ift  Certificates.
1605 Pandosy, across from  Tu rve y’s 3-3723
witi provide another opportun­
ity to wear it.
Anyone who has a costume or 
is planning to make one for this 
event is urged to phone M rs. 
A lf  Tereposky or M rs. Robert 
Bouchard. The Kinettes will 
need to know b y Fe b . 1  just 
what costumes they have so 
they can match them up with 
today’s counterpart and make 
further plans.
F I N A L
R E D U a i O N
5 0 %  O F F
Brass Candlesticks, Reproductions from Ireland, Brass Door Knockers, Bathroom 
Fixtures, Coffee Mugs, (Classic) Danish Flower Arrangements, Blue Willow 
China, Ships’ Lanterns, Bellows, Bed Warmers, China Tea Pot Stands.
CLOSING DATE DEC 19,1970
Blue Willow Shoppe
1157 Satberland Ave. 3-2604
D ro p  in and see us for a 
light snack or delicious 
meal.
R E S E R V E  N O W ! 
F o r  Y o u r Christmas 
or New  Y e a r’s Party
LOTUS GARDENS ,
279 Bernard JVve;j7G2-357S |
S E R V E D  A S  M I N I S T E R
John Quincy Adams.scrved as 
United States minister to Russia 
from 1809 to 1814.
DEDICATED TO
P a r k , development 
Recreation programs 









T v—Mrs. E. Crane, 560 Sutherland.
$100 BOND — August Casorso, R.R. No. 4, Kelowna 
CEDAR CHEST and CONTENTS —
Mrs. E. Crane, 560 Sutherland 
CARP TABLE AND CHAIRS’-
Mary C. Santis, 1297 Centennial Cres. 
BOAT — Mrs. (jeorge Ostcr, 650 Royal Avc.
DESK LAMPS — Brian McKenzie, 785 Boyce Rd. 
ELECTRIC BLANKET —
/ D; Burnett, 865 GIcnwood Avc.
COFFEE TABLE — Mary Taylor, 320 Sirathcona 
NEEDLEPOINT PICTURE—
Mrs. G. Slade, 537 Oxford
1 CORD APPLEWOOD -
A. Giesenger, 642 Oxford
N O W . . .
0,'.
m
t e n e d
choose 
C O N T A C  
L E N S E S
i n  2 7  c o lo rs
A HUilr.clioIca Uiiii T n r . . .
3 shades of blue er ireen, even 
iRtriioInf new lavender er n i- !l 
llclan red. Also cat's eye hrewn, '■ 
ireen llickt with blue, arum, 
grey er pink.
o PRECISIO N M ADE  
o lEXPERTLY FITTED  
•  2 7  CO LO RS
O N E  P R IC E O N L Y
5 0
WESTERN
D i p U N T
OPTICAL
LTD.
1471 Pandosy St. 
Ph. 2-5035
J Sofi-Rypc d tn i s  Juices. The name tolls you 
they’re pure —  with all the original sunshine flavour 
and go<)dness of the fresh fruit —  because the Sun-Rype 
people know about fruit!
Sun-Rype Citrus Juices. Made from pure, 
concentrated fruit juice —  returned to full, natural 
strength in Sun-Rype’s modern food plants, quality- 
controlled by Canada’s finest food technicians.
S un^ype Citrus Juices. Full strength— thpre*s no 
unfreezing. . .  no mixing —  Just open the tin and pour.
And^because they’re Sun-Rypo you know ymir 
whol^lamily will love them . . .  for breakfast, lunch, 
snacks, and for a wholesome, nutritious thirst- 
qucn<;haranytimcl
Sup;^ypo Citrus Juices. In the family-size, 48 ounce 
tin. If you don’t see them —  ask for them!
O R A N G E  J U I C E  •  G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E  •  ( j S i ^ G E  A N D  G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E
 ̂ sweetened or nnswe<^ticd
the brand with the sunshine flavour
WRITiS
Booster Club 
Sti l l  A l iv e
Bw  L O B N E  W B I T E
T h e  new Ketowna Buck-Booster club got o ff 1o  a  big start 
Halloween night, and since then hasn’ t  bad too much to boost, 
w hat w ith the Jowly Bockaroos dropping every game alter that 
date;
Pre sident, T e ir y  Ross, revealed Tuesday, the club has been 
a nd 'sU U  is operating, though on a slowedTup basis.
> In  its short-lived existence, the club has sold about ISO 
memberships, put up five trophies fOr individual players, and 
h a d  more than 2900 guests including the Kiwanis Club, the 
Kelowna Kewcoroers ( ^ b ,  Kelowna Minor Hockey players, 
and several elementary schools'students. ■
V. : Looking to the near future, the club is planning a teen and 
charity night, and other efforts including the voting of the most 
^popular player on the Buckaroos to  be selected b y  ballot, by 
to e -fa n s. ?
* A s  RoSs told us earlier, the club was not set up to  be a 
toiancia] venture, but rather to boost the Buckaroos as well as 
hockey in K elow na»w in or lose.
K E L O W N A  A T H L E T E S  A R E  holtoig their own while get- 
iting an education and doing their own "thing” * in the sports 
circles • .  .  D ave  Cousins, a former Kelowna Buckaroo, is play­
ing w ith to e  University of Victoria hockey club, and recently 
w e n t against the University of B .C . Thunderbirds, with Mike 
.'Damborougb a former teammate playing opposite him . . .  
Another Okanagan-Mainline Junior Hockey player, T o m  WH- 
liamson, play's along side Darnborough . . .  D ave Couves. an­
other Buck in his fourth year at the University of Alberta; 
still playing hockey . . . Chuck Carignan, last season with the 
'Bucks, is finding college hockey in the States to-his liking, and 
recently, playing with Michigan Tech, the strong skating for­
w ard scored three goals in a 7-3 win over another iunior col­
lege . .  . H i s  club now has a 7-1-0 record . . . Chuck is in his 
firs t year o f business administration . . . T im  Rieger, former 
h ta r with the Rutland Voodoos of the Okanagan Senior Boys’ 
Basketball team, and shortstop with the Willow Inn Willows of 
the Kelowna and District Senior B  Men’ s Softball leagu e, is a 
starter with the U  of V ic Vikings basketball club.
The dream of becoming a National Hockey League star is 
always in the minds of minor hockey players, and in Kelowna, 
m a n y are closer than you think . .  . Several of the local young­
sters are sporting famous names of famous hockey players 
.  ,  ,  There’ s John Ferguson, Charlie Hodge, Dune lyilson and 
P a u l Henderson, as well as a Sanderson, McKenzie, Smith, 
iStapleton, Stew a^, Anderson, Clarke, H a ll, Campbell and M ar- 
■;tin.,
B U T C H  O E A D M A R S H . W H O  P L A T E D  10 games with the 
..Buffalo Sabres, where, although failing to pick up a point, im­
pressed coach Punch Imlach, is now with the Salt Lake  
' Golden Eaglhs o f the Western Hockey League . . . I fie  Eagles 
of course have held their training camp in Kelowna for the 
past two seasons .  . , L a r r y  Patenaude, the Buckaroos hustling 
leftwinger is toe brother of Rusty Patenaude, roolde wjth the 
. Am arillo Wranglers of the Central Hockey League; a Pitts- 
'burgh affiliate . ,  . G e rry  Herron, rookie with the B .C . Lions is 
in Kelowna during the off-season and Is keeping in shape play­
in g  in the Kelowna Recreation Men’ s Basketball League . . .  
'D o n  Schneider, star shortstop with the Rutland Molson Rovers, 
is coach of the Imniaculata senior boys’ basketball team . . . 
'Several former Kelowna Buckaroos and Kelowna Packers 
have been seen playing in the Kelowna “ fun league”  Sunday 
' and M onday nights (mornings). Included in the array of talent 
•are M ike Durban, Doug Chisholna, T e rry Kasubuch|, Don 
'E v a n s , Wayna H o m ing, Richard Bullock, MarefeUo V e m a , 
L a r r y  Scott and C liff M c K a y  .  . .  A1 Cameron, who was voted 
;th e  outstanding linesman in the Shrine Bowl, is the same A1 
Cameron who started for two seasons with to e  Kelowna Cubs 
i of the Okanagan-Mainline Football League.
L E S T  W E  F O R G E T ,  the Mountain Shadows Curling Club 
rink of Marion Ballachay, Karen Lovdahl, Ph yl McChrady and 
Doreen George, won the Arm strong Ladies Open Bonspiel A  
event N o v . 29 . .  . F o y  BaDachay and her crew, which was the 
only foursome from K ^ o w n a  participaiing, it  was their second 
A  event championship in two weeks . . . The week before they 
' captured top spot at the Penticton E a r ly  B ird ’Spiel . . . The 
' K d o w n a  Judo Club Wadokan Dojo may be the only club in 
Western Canada working out on wrestling mats instead of 
judo mats.
Kelowna Badminton Club will be holding a ladies’  and 
m e n ’ s double handicap tournament . Sunday starting a t  I  p ,m . 
•^-everyone's welcome . . .  Regular practice sessions are held 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8 p.iri. and Sundays, at 
3 p .m , .  . . Jimiors go F rid a y  and Sundays at 8 p .m .
Brock Aynsley, a star all-round athlete a t Kelowna Sec­
ondary School has just completed another fine season with 
to e  Washington State Cougars, and led the league in yards 
gained per reception . . .  Aynsley, who will return to Kelowna 
for the festive season Dec. 18  ̂ begins track and field training 
this m o n th ..  i .  Rumors have it he will be working out for the 
decathlon.
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
P A G E  8 K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U B I E B . W E D .. D E C .  9. 1970
Pittsburgh Find 
Similar To Howe
Letter To The Editor
B y  I A N  M a e L A IN K
Canadian Press Staff W riter
D o n 't look for the name of 
Greg Polls in this year’s N a ­
tional Hockey League Guide, 
but coach Kelly has high 
hopes for the Pittsburgh Pep- 
gums' N o . 1 draft pick. '
H e ’s from the open air coun­
try  and he has done it all like 
Gordie,”  said Kelly recently o! 
his prize rookie while compar­
ing him in some respects to 
Gordie How e, D e t r o i t  Red 
Wings’ 25-year veteran and a 
one-time Kelly team-mate.
"When Howe came up to the 
N H L  he was the kind o f guy 
who had sharpened skates, and 
things like that. Greg reminds 
me of him in that w ay.”
Polis had his biggest night in 
the big league at home Tuesday 
night as the Penguins and goal- 
tender A1 Smith blanked T o ­
ronto Maple Leafs 4-0.
In the only other scheduled 
game, the surprising Vancouver 
C a n u ^ s  tripped New  Y o rk  4-1 
to halt a Ranger takeover of 
first in the Ea st Division.
Tonight Montreal Canadiens 
are at Toronto, New  Y o rk  is in 
Los Angeles against the Kings, 
Buffalo Sabres are at Chicago 
: Black Haw ks. California Golden 
Seals entertain Vancouver at 
Oakland, Phijadelphia Flyers 
meQt the Blues at St.. Louis and 
Pittsburgh goes against Minne­
sota North Stars at Blooming­
ton, Minn.
H A S  G O O D  N I G H T
Polis, a 20-year-old rookie who 
sharpened skates and drove a 
bus last year while playing with 
Estevan Bruins of the Western 
Canada Junior Hockey League, 
scored once and assisted on the 
first two Penguin goals by Ken 
Schlnkel and Brian Hextall.
Hextall was given credit , for 
the goal but the shot was taken 
b y  Polis, . It  caromed off Hex- 
tall’ s leg behind a beleaguerecj 
Jacques Plante in the Toronto 
goal.
Smith handled 29 shots, in­
cluding 15 in the second period, 
in registering his first shutout of 
the seasion at the expense o f his 
former team-mates.
In  Vancouver, Mike Corrigan 
opened and closed the scoring 
as the Canucks padded their 
hold on fourth place with 25 
points in the Ea st and moved to 
within three points of third- 
place Montreal. The Rangers 
held second with 36, one behind 
leading Boston Bruins.
21 F O R  29
Corrigan, a 24-year-old O t­
tawa native who never quite fit­
ted into toe Toronto system and 
later failed to catch a regular
Dear S ir:
T  would like to compliment 
you on your sports editorial 
Thursday on minor hockey in 
Kelowna.
Y o u  hit the nail right on the 
head. I  couldn’ t agree more.
I t  Is true we need our hard 
working, well-meaning citizens, 
but we also need coaches with 
hockey knowledge and who can 
get the best out of the boys.
Kelowna is extremely fortun­
ate in having several of just 
' such men available and who 
are willing. B u t the problem is 
when they do undertake the 
task, they run into so much
Settiness and interference from te Kelowna Minor Hockey As, Soclatlon, They either get fed
R E M E M B E R  W H E N  . .  .
Gene F  u 11  m  e r , world's 
middleweight boxing cham­
pion—with National Boxing 
Association recognition- 
knocked Out a podgy Benny 
(K id) Paret nine years ago 
tonight—in 1061—in the 10th 
' round at Las Vegas, N e v.
' Pa re t later dieted back into 
the welterweight c l a s s  
where ho had twice won the 
world title.
up or If' they d; stand up on 
their own two : jt, and run the 
team their own w a y , they 
aren’t given a coaching posi­
tion again.
I ’m  glad to see you bringing 
the problem out in th e ‘open. I  
only hope the Kelowna Minor 
Hockey Association looks at 
their problems, policies, and for 
a remedy as soon as possible. 
O u r boys’  hockey careers are 
at stake!
E v e r y  city in . Canada has 
their ice problemi but Kelow  
na's bjggest problem is the 
Minor Hockey Association. ,
Yours tru ly,
M R S . I N A  J O R D A N
P U Y P E N n e r a N  T O N IG H T
Buck Trip Unproductive 
Hope For Better Things
cLAssunzm ads
•'i
R E D  K E L L Y  




berth with Los Angeles 
now has eight goals 
points , for the season after 
games.
In  his first solid bid for an 
N H L  berth with the Kings, last 
year, he compiled six goals and 
four assists in 36 games.
W a ^ e  M aki’ s 12th goal of the 
year in the first period proved 
the winner in front of 15,569 
fans after New  'York’ s Dave 
Balon had replied to Corrigan’ s 
game opener.
Detroit Red Wings called up 
J im  Rutherford, 21, from  - their 
Central League farm  club at 
F o r t  Worth to backstop goalie 
Don M cLeod.
Rutherford will replace D e­
troit’ s N o . I  netminder Roy E d ­
wards, who suffered a hairline 
fracture of the skull when his 
head struck the ice Sunday 
after a collision with Craig 
Cameron of St. Louis Blues. Ed- 
wards will be sidelined for three
Besides being an unproduc­
tive weekend as fa r as the 
standings were concerned for 
Wayne North and his Kelowna 
fiuckaroos, trade talks ended 
up in about the same category.
N orth* in his unrelentless 
search for more talent, talked 
with N ew  Westminster, Van­
couver and Victoria for possible 
trades during his stops there 
this weekend, and each case 
got little response.
I t  seems no one is interested 
in' any of the Kelowna Bucka­
roos—unless. Unless North is 
willing to give up one of his 
B .C . junior A  hockey players 
for a  junior B  player. H e  will 
not get anything for nothing.
“ I t ’ s really starting to make 
m e sick,”  said North Tuesday.'
“ These guys are content to 
beat the living daylights out of 
us and other clubs, everytime 
we go to Victoria, and instead 
of trying to balance the league 
for a better drawing power, arc 
exploiting 15 ,1 6  and 17-year-old 
boys who are, in some cases 
n o t even playing hockey.”
O F F E R E D  T R Y O U T S
A fte r talking to fellows like 
E r ic  Bishop, manager of the 
Cougars, and Joe Tennant of 
Kamloops, North contacted at 
least two junior B  players, one 
in each city, offering them a 
try o u t here.
The weekend journey did pro­
duce one new face for tonight’s 
encounter against league lead­
ing Penticton. Broncos a t the 
Memorial .Arena; he being Bob 
Butoanan, last season with the 
New  Westminster R o y a l s ,  
w ^ r e  he scored seven goals 
and assisted on 13 others dur­
ing his short stint with the last 
place club.
Buchanan, 19, adds weight to 
the small and timid Buckaroo 
squad, and North is looking to 
the newcomer to add some ag­
gressiveness to the cellar-dwel­
ling Kelowna squad. The new 
arrival led the Royals in pen­
alty minutes last season with 74.
Tonight’s encounter with the 
Broncos will be the fourth 
meeting between the two clubs 
this season; with the Broncos 
holding a 2-1 edge thus fa r. In 
the first game, the Buckaroos 
took a 5-4 home victory, in the 
second, they dropped a humil­
iating 11-1 decision, and in the
B U C K A R O O  L E A D E R S
third, blew a 5-3 lead with less 
than five ndnutes remaining in 
Penticton, to lose 64i.
North's lineup, with the addi­
tion of Buchanan, will be much 
the same as that taken on the 
three-day road trip, with only 
center Charlie H u ^  a doubtful 
starter after receiving an ankle 
injury in Victoria Saturday 
night.
Gam e tivne is 8:30 p.m .
T O P








B y  T B K  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
Pittsburgh 4 Toronto 0 
Plttsburgb-r-Schinkel, H e x- 
tail, McCallum , Polls; Toron­
to—nil.
Vanconver 4 New  Y o rk  1 
Vancouver—Corrigan 2,










Feist 21 7 11 18
Matlock . 17 7 6 13
M erritt 22 6 4 10
Selinger 22 3 7 10
Einfeld 22 3 6 9
Gerlach 21 1 8 9
Patenaude 19 4 4 8
Andruff 22 3 5 8
F o x 22 3 5 8
Weninger 22 3 4 7
Huck 9 4 2 6
Apisis 2 1 1 2
MacCrimmon 19 0 0 0




Ea s t Division
W L T F A  P t
Boston 16 5 5 112 69 37
N ew  Y o rk 16 6 4 78 55 36
Montreal 12 9 4 85 67.28
Vancouver 11 15 3 87 99 25
Detroit 8 13 4 74 88 20
Toronto 7 18 1 75 94 15
Buffalo 5 13 5 44 79 15
West Division
Chicago 17 4 5 97 53 39
St. Louis 13 5 7 64 50 33
Phila. 11 10 3 63. 61 25
Minnesota 11 19 3 55 59 25
Pittsburgh 7 11 9 74 76 23
Lo s Angeles 8 12 3 65 81 19
California 6 17 2 51 89 14
B y T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
Victoria Cougars and Pentic­
ton Broncos increased their 
leads in their respective divi­
sions of the British Columbia 
Junior Hockey Leaigup ’Tuesday 
night.
Penticton's 4-1 victory over 
Vernon brought their lead to six 
points over second-place K am ­
loops in the Okanagan Division.
Meanwhile, the Cougars boost­
ed their Coastal Division lead 
to five points above second- 
place Vancouver with a 4-3 vie 
tory over N e w  Westminster 
Royals.
F te d  Parent with two goals, 
V ic  Mercredi and H a rry  Turk 
scored for / Penticton, while 
Wayne D y e  replied for Vernon.
In  Victoria, Lo n  Miles scored 
twice for the winners and Bruce 
CoWick and Tom  Keep added 
the other goals.
G ran t Williams got two goals 
for New Westminster and La w ­
rence Quechuk had the other.
17:26. Penalties—Gassoff ( V ) , 
Mercredi (P) 0:12, D y e  (V) 
1:26, Parent (P ) 3:13, Kascak 
( P ) , Flem ing (V) majors 7:38, 
Sismey ( P) ,  D ye  ( V)  8:22.
Shots on goal by:
Vernon 15 14 12 -4 1
Penticton . 8 10 10—28
Goal: Karchie, Vernon; Mc- 
Lelland, Penticton.
ty ro l b o o ts






5 6 0 0
TreadgoM Sporting
GOODS LTD.




Pittsbu ri^ 4 Toronto 0 
Vancouver 4 N ew  Y o r k  1
Games Tonight 
Montreal at Toronto 
N e w  Y o rk  a t Lo s Angeles 
Buffalo at Chicago 
Vancouver at California 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 
Pittsburgh at Minnetota
P E N T I C T O N , B .C . (C P) 
B C J H L  summ ary Tuesday:
F irs t period—1. Vernon, Dye 
(Marsh, Johnson) 16:51. Penal­
ties—Gassoff (V ) 6:58, Affleck 
( P) ,  Marsh (V ) 7:33, Gassoff 
(V ) 9:57.
Second period—2. Penticton, 
T u rk  (Kascak, Parent) 1:2 7; 
Penalties — Sismey (P ) 1:42, 
Turner (P )  4:09, Sismfey (P) 
7:24, Cox (V ) 17:13
V I C T O R I A  (C P ) — B C J H L  
summary Tuesday:
Firs t period—1.- N e w  West­
minster, Williams (Kennett) 
4:22; 2. Victoria, Cowick (Tho­
mas, Pennock) 8 :17 ; 3. Victoria, 
Keep (Pennock, Thomas) 14:14. 
Penalties—None. ,
Second period —  4. Victoria, 
Miles (Lautenslager) 7 :3 1;' 5. 
New Westminster, Quechuk 
(Vachon) 11:02; 6. Victoria,
Miles (Bond, Askew) 15:30; 7. 
New Westminster, Williams 
(Bleakley, John Dalzell) 18:12. 
Penalties — Cowick (V ) 1:06, 
M ayer (V ) 10:21, John Dalzell 
(NW ) 12:13, Pennock (V) 19:33.
Third period — N o  scoring. 
Penalties — Craig (NW ) 2:39, 
Cowick (V ) 6:50, Pennock (V) 
9:45, Bleakley (NW ) 14:12, 
M cllhargy (NW ) 16:15.
Shots on goal by:
Victoria 18 8 7—33





— 3. Penticton, 
1:40; 4. Pentlc- 
(Parent) 12:30; 
Parent (Turk)
I M P O R T E D
TEAK F U R N I T U R E  
Living Room 9  Dining Room 
9  Wall Components 
NOROAN IMPORT 






HILL, Edward F. M. 1 X
CAST A  VOTE FOR
E X P E R I E H C E




3. Cooperate with all levels 
of people and govern­
ments.
4. Keeping in mind that 
all he docs is for all 
the people.
With 4 years of aldermanic 
experience Ihb man can do 
fha lob.
ON De c . 12 ELECT
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F R E E P O R T , The Bauamas 
(A P )  -  Arnold Pa lm e r, who is 
dqlDg almost everything except 
wihniag, makes his last stab r f  
the y ta r a t winning an individ­
ual title in  the 5130,000 Bahama 
Islands open golf tcumatnenh 
The inaugural event is being 
sponsored b y the government to 
help promote the tourist Wade 
on this resort island. I t  is the 
last tournament on the pro
schedule for the season.
" 1  would like to Win a tourna­
m ent,”  Palmer said last week 
when be survived a shaky start 
and finished in a tie for sixth in 
the Coral Springs Open last 
week. H e  filed a late entry for 
this tournament after shooting a 
final round 66.
"Despite some poor putting 
winning is the only thing that 
concerns me,”  said the aging
champion whose only victory 
this year was a shared triumph 
with Jack Nicklaus in the N a ­
tional Fo u r Ball Championship.
H e  has three second-place fin­
ishes and has been in the top 10 
about 60 per cent of the _ time. 
Palm er ranta in the top five on 
the money winning list with 
more than $123,600.
B O W L A D R O M E  • 
Major M ixed. Dec. 7 - H ig h  
single, women. Barb Burke 309, 
men, J im  McCuUoy 358; K g h  
triple, women, Shirley Tataryn 
M 3, men. J im  McCulley oJ3; 
Team  high single, Vfhite and 
Peters 1364; Team high Wiplo. 
B r i e r 's  Masonry 3557: High
average, women, Diane Burke 
232, men, Jack M urphy 256; 
•'300”  club, Jim  McCulley 358, 
Rico Guidi 348. Mits Koga 32S,
303, 'Shirley Tataryu 301; Team  
standings. White and Peters 
183Vi, Hall Distributors 175, 
Seven Seas 174, Broder’s M a ­
sonry 170, Morio Koga, 166Vs, 
M ils Koga 163, Cedarwood Hom­
es 158, The Baron 156.
. x>uiiitia,4 i« « » * /«*<«» *»»**«*•
Disappointing Crowds See 
Asian Gaines Opening Day
|•Cosby Gets Bops 
From LA. Fans
L O S  A N G E L E S  <AP) — Co- 
4ian-actor Bill Cosby, the 
.  j t r a t ^  f o o t b a l l  player,
. .fever misses a Los Angeles 
^Haras’ game and never fails 
to get more boos than the op­
ponents.
“ It  hurts,”  says the former 
T e r n  p i e  University bench- 
warmer of the razzing he gets 
each Sunday. But be explains 
it's all a mistake;
‘ T  really do root for the 
^ m s .  I  just stand on the 
side to see better,”  And, 
sw ldin g where he d o e s,. it 
m i& tt be a little dangerous to 
root noticeably for his team.
Cosby explained that he 
likes the sound of hitting and 
tackling. Standing oh the side­
lines is the only way of being 
close to where the action is. 
B u t he says he can’t  see any­
thing from the Ram s’ side o f 
the field. ,
‘ T d  watch fi'om the Rams 
except you can't see any- 
,g from our side because 
Ram s have so much spirit 
they never sit down. They’re 
always on their feet, yelling 
and shouting and getting in 
the w ay. Then there are the 
photos. E v e r y  t o e  you lean 
one way or tiie other, wham, 
a camera hits you in the 
head. So I  go to the other side 
of the field. I t ’s peaceful. But 
it’s not easy.” .
4 T E D  L I K E  T R A I T O R
is treated like Benedict 
A rn d d  by the fans. " N e x t  
they’ll be throwing things,”  he 
says. , , .
The other day h , ,vx>k two 
frlendis—Ja c k  Lem m on and A n ­
thony Quinn—to the game. He 
huddled with them before going 
on to the field of battle, explain­
ing how to avoid the wrath of 
^ e  250-pound men in front of 
^ e n i ,  done of them likely to be 
L m  Angeles fans. 
tiSFirst and foremost, you 
gpna be cool,”  said Cosby. 
‘ ’ Rule 1 is that if tlie Ram s do 
s o m e t h i n g  good, you don’t 
cheer. Yo u  play it like the cat 
who got hit in the mouth with 
the m ilk bottle. Yo u  smile bill
the agony shows through;
“ Rule 2 is that if the visiting 
team scores, you don’t say ‘Oh, 
shucks.’ You smile."
"A n d  you never jum p up and 
down when the visiting team is 
penalized. And you say ‘D a m ’ 
when the Rains score. Yo u  keep 
your real feelings all inside.
“ Then, when the Ram s have 
won again, you Walk up the tun­
nel, out of sight from everyone 
and you start dancing and 
shouting. You yell ‘ Yeah, yeah, 
yeah Ram s.’ ’ ’
Cosby’s acting is fooling R am  
fans and the opponents. UntQ 
this is printed.
B A N G K O K  (A P )  r -  The sixth 
Asian Games got under way 
today with a parade by 2,(KX) 
athletes, marches b y  massed 
military bands, a performance 
by several hundred dancing 
girls and somethtog less than a 
sellout.
A  disappointing opening-day 
crowd of some 20,000 people 
filled less than two-thirds of the 
seats in the main stadium to 
hear Ih a U a n d ’ s K ing  Bhumipol 
feclare the Games officially 
open. Organizers attributed the 
poor turnout to the fact that 
three Bangkok television sta­
tions broadcast the spectacle 
live,
Some had paid up to SIO a 
-seat to-watch-the ceremonies—a  
considerable sum b y Thai stand­
ards—and seemed determined 
to get their money’s worth, 
cheering everyone tram  press 
photographers to the Boy Scouts 
who carried in hundreds of mul­
ti-colored balloons.
■The flags of 18 competing na 
tions fluttered in the gentle aft­
ernoon breeze.
Marching behind their na­
tional colors in the Thai alpha­
betical order which put Korea 
at the head, the teams circled 
the red clay track to cheers and 
applause from the crowd.
As the giant 260-member Ja p ­
anese team , favored to sweep 
the. major share of the medals,
passed the reviewing stand, a 
flutter of Jhpanese flags ap­
peared from a large contingent 
of Japanese supporters in the 
stands.
The Japanese team replied by 
w h iffin g  Thai flags from their 
pockets and waving back to the 
crowd.
In fact, a first place finish in L a r r y  t o o n d  318. Stu Malrelm 
this one with its $26,000 prize 1318, Barb Burke 309. Bud Toole 
conceivably could make him the |
N o . 1 money winner.
Lee Trevino, who was third 
last week behind B ill Garrett 
and Bob M urphy, moved into 
the N o . 1 spot with over 
$147,000. Masters c h a m p i o n  
Billy Casper and Jack Nicklaus, 




T O R O N T O  (C P) — Hec Ger 
vais, tfe  gentle giant from E d ­
monton,. opened the C B C -T V ’s 
double-knockout championship 
curling tournament "Tuesday 
with a 9-2 win over Tom  Tod of 
Thunder B a y , Ont.
In other opening-round mat­
ches, Canadian champion Don 
Duguid skipped his Winnipeg 
rink to a 9-7 win over Ron 
Northcott of Calgjary while the 
day’ s major upset saw Hap 
Mabey of Moncton. N .B .,  
trim  Merv Mann of Saskatoon 
8-3.
Palmer To Play 
In Canadian Open
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —' T h e  
Royal Canadian G o lf. Associa­
tion announced Tuesday that 
Arnold Palmer will compete in 
the 1971 Canadiah Open Golf 
Championship at nearby Riche­
lieu Valley Golf and Country 
Club Ju ly  1-4.
Palm er, whose 1970 winnings 
to date total more than $125,000 
will be making his first appear­
ance in Canada in three years.
HOCKEY SCORES
B y  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
W R IT IN G  R E C O R D
H O D D E S D O N , England (C P ) 
Post office clerk Ken Palm er 
" ^ s  managed to break a small 
i ^ 'I d  record—by writing the 
y B fd ’s prayer 25 times on the 
back of a i)o.stagc stamp. Ex<* 
parts accepted the claim after 
, they examined the writing with 
a microscope and could read all 
7,000 words. The p r e v i o u s  
recoitt was a mere 3,000 words 
on the back of a stamp.
National
Vancouver 4 New  Y o rk  1 
Pittsburgh 4 Toronto 0 
Central
Kansas City 4 Tulsa 3 
Eastern
Syracuse 4 Clinton 2 
Charlotte 5 Johnstown 1 
Nashville 6 Salem 1
New Brunswick Senior 
Saint John 6 Gagetown 3 
Qntario Senior 
Kingston 3 Belleville 2 
Manitoba Senior 
St. Boniface 12 Kenora 5 , 
Western International 
Kimberley 5 Cranbrook 3 
New Brunswick Junior 
Fredericton 4 Moncton 4 
Quebec JuiUdr 
All-Stars 7 Quebec 4 ;
Central
Ottawa 8 Brockyille 1 
' Ontario Junior 
Hamilton 10 Niagara Falls 5 
St. Catharines 4 Montreal 3 
Toronto 5 Ottawa 5 
Southern Ontario Junior 
Detroit 7 Brantford 3 , 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Saskatoon 8 F o r t  Q u ’ Appclle 7 
Western Canada 
Edmonton 5 F lin  Flo n  2 
Saskatoon 5 Regina 3 
British Columbia Junior 
Victoria 4 New  Westmipster 3 





Kelowna Bantam Reps came 
back from a 2-0 first period 
deficit Tuesday, to thump Ve r­
non Reps 11-3 in Vernon.«
Kelowna gave up two goals
in the first period, one while a 
man short, but put on a fiven 
goal outburst in the second per­
iod, while collecting six in the 
final frame.
B lair (Chapman, last season 
with the Okanagan-Mainline 
Bantam champions, led the Kel­
owna attack with three goals, 
getting help from Paul Jordon, 
Tom Connatty. with two each, 
and Gene Weninger, Roger E k -  
hren, Randy Naito and Geb 
Wager with singles.
Vernon got their tallies from 
Martin Stein, who got all three.
N o v . 2 5 -
Junior Girls—G E  26, Rutland 14 
N o v . 2 6 -
Junior Boys—G E  24, Rutland 27 
“ A ”  Girls—G E  36. Rutland 16 
” A ’ ’ Boys—G E  43. Rutland 30 
N o v . 2 8 -
D r . Knox “ A A ”  Tournament— 
G E  26, Armstrong 39 
G E  61, H r . K nox 40 
G E  51, Armstrong 54 
Dec. 2—
Junior Girls—G E  35, George 
Pringle 12 
Dec. 4—
“ A ”  G i r l s - G E  41. G P  9 
Junior Boys—G E  32. G P - 44 
' A”  Boys—G E  54, G P  33 
Dec. 5—
Junior Girls—G E  19, Immacu- 
lata 16
“ A ”  Girls—G E  40. Im m ac. 35 
Junior Boys—G E  33, Im m ac. 45 
“ A ”  Boys—G E  68, Im m ac. 50 
George Ellio t Senior Boys, 
Senior Girls and Junior Girls 
are currently undefeated in the 
Central Zone league play,
Tom Williams 
May Retire
M I N N E A P O L I S  ( AP)  — I 
T o m  m y Williams, Minnesota' 
North Stars centre, says he is 
considering retiring for this N a ­
tional Hockey League season.
" I f . m y  mental a t t i t u d e  
doesn't change.”  said Williams,
1 “ I plan to talk to Walter Bush 
and Wren Blair about retiring 
I for the season.”
I W i l l i a m s ’ wife died last 
month.
“ I ’ve got five kids to take 
care of—including one a year 
and a half that is still in dia­
pers.”  said Williams; “ A ll I  
have left in this world is m y 
kids and I ’m not going to do 





The first overtime game of 
the Kelowna Recreation Basket­
ball league wa? played Monday 
evening at the Kelowna Sec-i 
ondary west gymnasium. After j 
two overtime periods the Greens 
scored three unanswered bas­
kets in the last, two minutes of 
the second overtime period to 
defeat the Pots 60JM. In the 
first game Reds remained un­
defeated by downing O K  College 
64-33.
Pots’ Russ Ferguson led aU 
scores with .20 points, while 
Dale Galan was tops for the 
Reds with 18.
S e O R E R S r — -
Tuesday M ixed, Dec. 8—High 
single, women, Helen Blacke 
2 % . men, John Schmidt 349; 
High triple, women. Barbara 
]^ rk e .6 6 9 . men, Don Favell 
840; Team  high single, Willows i 
1255: Team high triple, Mission 
Imiiosgible.s 3283; High average, 
women, Helene Poelzer 210, 
men. Nob Yam aoka; "300" dub. 
John Schmidt 349, Don Fave ll 
348, Ken Matsuda 322; Team  
standings, Mission Mites 34, 
Kickapoo Kids 34. Regatta Cit> 
Realty 31. Lakeview M arket 30, ', 
Bowladrome 29.
653, men, Charlie Collins 679; 
Team  high single, CUffhangers 
1142; Team  high triple, C liff, 
hangers 3161; High average, 
women, Jean Dlethelm 174, men, 
Paul Franklin 181; Team  stand­
ings, Jugglers 231, Happy Gang 
203, Crows 202, Beavers 188, 
Apollos 185, A U  Fu n  175. Mic 
Macs 175, La rks n o ^ i. Perky’ a 
159M., Spoilers 158».5. aifthang- 
ers 151, Expos 132tj..
S H I P L E Y
M E R I D I A N  L A N E S
Friendship, Dec. 7—H ig h -sin -> 
I gle, women, Marg Holland 285, [ 
men, Charlie. Collins 240; HighI 
triple, women. M arg Holland I
Pots—Kingsmill 8, Ferguson 
20, Ready 2. Solbcrg 12, Lu nd  | 
12, Winchester 2, Lu n t 8. |
Greens—Turik 8, Manducca 8,
I Sullivan 10. Derrickson 2, Chad- 
, wick 12, Herron 6, Mitchell 14. 
i College—Earle 3, Aynsley 8,
I Scott 4' Pauls 10, Mitchell 2, 
Sm art 6.
Reds—^Tostenson 4. Bulato­
vich 14, Galan 18, Yeager 6, 
Ross 2, Bailey 12, Wong 2, P it­
ney 6.
P  W L  Pts
Reds 6 6 0 . 12
Greens 6 3 3 £
College . 6 2 4 4
Pots 6 1 5  2
NUCKEY'S
TOWING
T H E  L O O K  
O F  F A S m d N  





' Checks, richly 
varied in color | 
and weave; 
En jo y Fashion’s I 
Newest F la ir  in 










•  Canadian Food
•  Chinese Food
•  Open 7 days a week —•
7 a.m . - 2 a .m „ except
Sunday, 11:30 a.m . -midnight
Free Delivery
Shoppers’ Village, Rutland 
5-7372
BASKETBALL SCORES
By T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S  
, N B A  . '
New Y o rk 139 Portland 121 
Boston 122 Buffalo 102 
Seattle 107 Philadelphia 104 
Chicago 98 San Francisco 87 
Milwaukee 125 Atlanta 104 
A B A
Virginia 120 New  Y o rk  116 
Utah 125 Memphis 106
V A G R A N T  H E R O
S T O K E - O N - T R E N T , England 
(C P ) r -  Form er French foreign 
legionnaire Jim m y  Williamson 
has just received the Croix do 
Guerre and the French Bropzc 
Star for bravery at N a rv ik , Nor­
way. 30 years ago—even Ihougli 
the 54-y e a r -o 1 d Staffordshire 
man joined the legion, only to 
escape a jail sentence for va 
graney.;
B I R D  D E N T I S T R Y
NHL TOP 10 
SCORING LEADERS
B y T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
OiTand K  u r t  e n b a e h and 
Wayne Maki picked up points 
Tuesday night as Vancouver 
C a n u c k s  upset N e w  Y o rk  
Rangers 4-1 in National Hockey 
League play.
Kurtenbach had two assists to 
move into seventh place in the 
individual scoring race with 27 
points while M a k i, with his 12th 
goal, now is tied with four, other 
plaj’ets at 25,
The leaders:
T U L S A , Okla. (A P ) — Kansas I 
City Blues rallied from an early 
three-goal deficit to edge Tulsa 
Oilers 4-3 in a Central Hockey 
league game Tuesday night. 
Defenceman Jack "Taggart got 
the winning goal on a 50-foot 
screen shot midway in the final 
period. " T
The Oilers’ early advantage 
came on three goals by Cal 
Swendon in the first 5:57 of 
play. B u t goals b.y Tom  E a r l , 
Brian Glenwright and Ron Gli- 
mie for Kansas City tied the 
count before the first period 
was over.
K e lo w n a 's  N e w e s t
SKI SHOP
Featuring; LAMBORGHINI —  ELANGASTEIN 
GARMISCH —  NORDICA ^  CABER—  
GARDENA —  HAUSER —  SPINNERIN —  
RANDOLPH—  PROFILE
"CHECK OUR SKI PACKAGE SPECIALS"
HIGH COUNTRY SPORTS
Ph. 763-2588
D O U G L A S , Isle of Man (CP) 
— Happy the great Indian horn- 
bill was happy again after 
seeing the dentist. He had been 
unable to eat since he broke off 
part of his huge upper lieak at 
the (iurragh wildlife park. The 
dentist fitted a plastic dental 
plate to the beak to satisfy Hap­
py’s requirements. Details of 
the operation, only the second of 
its kind, were sent to other zoos.
G  A
Esposito, Bos 22 27 
On-, Bos 10 28
Hodge, B6s 14 20 
R .H u ll, Chi, 13 18 
Dclvecchio, O c t 11 19 
M cK enzif, Bos 8 22 
Kurtenbach, V  9 18 
Boudrias, Van 12 14 
Keen, To r 13 12 
Ratelle, N Y  .13 12 
M aki, Van 12 13 
Campbell, Chi 11 14 
Martin. Chi 10 15
Pts Pirn
I t '
BECAUSEOF NUMEROUS PHONE CALLS 
AND OUESTIONS, THE FOLLOWING IS 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Terms of office for the following School District 
Trustees expire December 31st, l ‘)70:
Mrs. M. G. McNair, seeking re-election to represent 
Kelowna City area.
C. D. Buckland, seeking rc-clcciion to rcprcscnl 
Rutland area.
T. R. Carter, seeking rc-cicction to represent Benvou- 
lln, Mission Creek, South and East Kelowna, and 
Okanagan Mission area.
D. A. K. Fulkfi, elected by acclamation in Pcachland 
Municipality.
Dr. C. B. Henderson, not seeking rc-cicciion (Kelowna 
City area).
Mrs. McNairLs ham® will appear on a ballot, along 
with other eandidates Mrs. u. J. Pclly and J. R. 
Wallace, and votes will be received at ihc Centennial 
Hall, 1424 Ellis Street, Kelowna, December 12th, 
1970.
Mf. Buckland’s name will appear on a ballot, along 
with O. Graf, and votes will be received at the Rutland 
Ŝ ^H>ndary School, 1 ^ .  12, 1970.
Mr. Carter’s name will appear on a ballot, along with 
Mrs. S. I. Staley, and vote.s will lie received at elem­
entary schools in East Kelowna, South Kelowna, at 
the Okan.igan Mission Elementary School, at the 
Raymcr Elementary School, and at the Mission Creek 
Elementary School, Dec. 12, 1970.
PU^ASE NOTE THAT voters may vote only at ihb 
polling station in the area in which they livt\ and for 
Ihc 'IriiMccs representing that area.
HOARD Ol 'SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
SCIIOOI; D IS IR in  No. 23
Notice to Owner-Eleclori in the 
Rural Areas ell the School Disirict
Voting on Reierendnm No. 12 and lor School Trustees, 
December 12th, 1970
Lists of Electors for the Electoral Arcus A-L have been prepared by The 
Regional District of Central Okanagan, and certified by the Court of Revision 
November 2, 1970. The Areas arc as follows, with the polling .station shown 
in dach case:
T H R E E  i
l a n c e r s  i
■ ■ 1 






“A”~Oyama, ^infield, Okanagan 
Centre,
”B’—Glcnntore, McKinley Landing, 
and Poplar Point 
“C"—Rutland, Black Mountain
"D”—South and East Kelowna
“E"~Benvoulin, South Panilo.sy 
*‘F”—Okanagan Mission 
“G"—Lakeview, Casa Loma, Boar 
Creek, Ewing's Landing 
“H”—Wcslbank to Pcachland (rural) 
*T’—Bcigo, East Rutland Benches, 
Ellison, Joe Rich
POLLING STATION
Winfiejd and Oyama Elementary 
Schools
North Glcnmofc Elementary School 
Gordon Elementary School 
Rutland Secondary School 
South and East Kelowna Elementary
Schools ,
; Mission Creek and Raymcr Elementary 
Schools
Okanagan Mission Elementary School
L.akcvicw Elementary School 
George Pringle Secondary Scliocd
Rutland Secondary School
i
VOTERS may vote ONLY at the polling station in the area in which they live.
OWNER-ELECTORS ONLY arc eligible to vpic on the moni:;y by-Law Rctcrcn- 
dum No. 12 as well n.s for School 'rriustccs, where such election is being held.
RESIDENT or TENANT ELECTORS may ONLY vole for School Trustees 
in the area where such election is being held, and\ihen only if they arc on 
the electoral xupplcmcntal list for their area. They MAY NOT VO TE- on the 
money by-law.
DECLARATION EORMS (or OWNER-ELECIOUS who arc not on the 
clocioral lists,’ anrl who can produce proof of properly registration, will bo 
available at (he polling stations December I2ih 1970. .
Any further informatinn ntay be iobiaincd Iroin the School Board oflice, 762-2S.T7,
or on DirEM BER I2ih, BY PHONING 763-.374.1.
BOARD 01- SCHOOL TRUSU-ES 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 231 ^ 1 '
Thii Advwtiswwt h ant faW M  m dagltynd by tM Uvo» Cwwnl Bond m by thi Covwnmem «t Rdthii C M a
\
PAGE 10 KEtGWNA DAELT COCBIBB. W E D :, V t ^ i  1t»
Cocktail I  Tomato
Malkin's -  14 oz. tins
F
Libby's -  48 oz. tins 
F
R
D IN N ER S H A M S
Banquet Meat.
1 1  0 1 .  .  .  .
Maple Leaf. 
l Y R h l t i n .
Nabob
M IN C E M E A T
ECGS





C R EA M  I  Cranberry Sauce
p t. ctn. 14 oz. tin
WINNERS OF KXX) lb. STEERS
IN SHOP-EASY’S OLD FASHIONED BUTCHER SALE CONTEST 
Mr. H. Clevc - -  Winnipeg, Man. Mr. R. G. Hampton —  Edmonton, Alta.
Mrs. O. M. Russell ■— Regina, Sask. Mrs. E. Sergent — Claresholmi Alta.
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Crypvac J/̂ ’s ...... im me
.  .lb .
Wieners
G o e r ’ s
AU Beef ...... lb.
Sausage Sticks
M.59Gainer’ s. ; A s s o r t^ .2 lbs. each
Side Bacon
79eSmokehouse Sliced ............lb.
CANADA CHOICE, CANADA GOOD BEEF
o t o s s t n
R O A S T  .
BONELESS 
PLATE & BRISKET
P O T  R O A S T .
Fletcher’s.




4 oz. tin .  .
Malkin's Fancy No. 3. 
14 oz. tins.  .  .  .  .
Aylmer Green.




m o n e y  t r e e  w in n e r s
S H O P S  C A P E I  
M rs . M . ConviUe 
368 Cadder A v e ., 
Kelowna, B .C . — 2-0006
R U T L A N D  
M rs . L .  Auoh 
120 D y s a rt R d „  
Rutland
S O U T H  P A N D O S IT  
M rs. F .  Faulooner 
558 Osprey A v e . 
Kelowna, B .C . —• 2-7414.
No. 1 1 0 .89c
POTATOES Netted G em ....... .....................  15 lb. cello
A | : „ n cU liv e s  Pitted. 15 oz. 2 tor 75c Snackers 59c
Olives 3 tor 1.00 Pickles
Bath Tissue .... 37c Olives r . " r , 6 5 c  
Facial Tissue q
Lady Scott. 400’s ................  A  for v Y C
Wax Paper ̂ raî  ioo tt. ron 27c
. . .75c Seasoning
„ 79c
Cherries “ 1“ ".? 69c 
Fruitcake




‘ E I { C < Y C W T E W A
C O O i q N Q
' • D a l i i x r  ' l u J i d t v i
Calif. boh*.
3 lb. mesh bag
1.39
Hair Spray 10 oz. tin Malkin’s Poultry or | Q ^  Sage. No. 3 tin .. lYC
Bleach Jl^vex.128 oz. Egg Nog 1 qt. carton
Johnson’s Mixed Salted. 




Nnllcy’.s. O  
7^1 oz. pkg. Jm  for89c Chip Dips
39c Nuts ...... ,b.49cAssorted................ . ..  Ib,
GOOD SELEaiON CHRISTMAS TR EE LIGHTS -  GIFT WRAP 
GIFT CERTIFICATES -  CHRISTMAS CANDIES -  MIXERS
HELD OVER
by Popular Demand 
FOR ONE WEEK
SECTIONS 
2  - 12 ..... ONLY
y SEC1 ION 1 
STILL .... ONLY
C O L O R F U L
Binder .  Only 99c
COMPLETE YOUR 
BOOK THIS WEEK! »
BOILING ONIONS 
JAPANESE MANDARIN ORANGES 
2.45 box 2 -4 .7 9
PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURS., DEC. 10, TO SAT., DEC. 12
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
S h o p -E a s y
' A N A D I A N M M  C O M P A N Y ’:
n iB H
W e s t f a i r
A f f l l i a t o
SHOPS CAPRI -  RUTLAND -  SOUTH PANDOSY
GREEN I urban w n ew il w d  gional district p srtie^ tla a .
>  (CooUnncfl firam Fag C  3)
.th is  industry alsn provides partp 
•'tiine e m p lo ^ e n t for'som e stu­
dents arid others.
) B T A M T
wever, the most impttrtwtt 
facing m yself as an a i r ­
man wotild be the oontinuint: 
•development of sound ^ e ^ v e  
 ̂municipal government based on 
d e d s l^  made with the inter- 
~«sta of all citizens at heart. 
f*' 'tbe city should wmk in close 
xTOOpcration with the regiona 
" district toward in te r n a ^  m 
' services, development of park- 
dtelamts and recreational facihties. 
iTM d other projects in the c o ^  
ihCn interest. A review of the 
-tCity'S representatioo and vot* 
"^^g privilege on the regional dis- 
"trlet boam should be pursued.
W ith regard to development 
facmties, such as the ex­
tension of the community thea­
t r e , 1 can agree, but in tim e and 
" I d  its proper priority. I  feel the 
" ^ 1 ^ ^  atwut development of a 
■ ’IRcreatlon complex . .  . in time 
,and in its proper priority.
■ A  second ice sheet should be 
'  d e v e fo ]^  1 ^  another population 
centre, such as R u t l a ^ , while 1 
.-feel replacement of the aquatic 
' should be completed with a 
building suitable. Ui standards 
.and application built (hopefully)
' beyond the yacht club site to the
letters patent allow same. 
T h e  area a t  location best smt- 
cd four a start, vroUlcl scent to  
be near the present seaplane 
base. Lo n g  range p l a n ^ g  and 
fonifig needs to  be updated.
MOSS
J ^ E N S t V E  '
My thoughts on city boundary 
extension are based on what I 
feel is the implication of pronq- 
Ises of services which prove to 
} be expensive, and which are 
w still being developed in parts of 
the present city area which have 
: ^ e n  subject to higher taxes all
far as my position to door- 
^Ufodoor appeals, the Red Feather 
■. concept seem s to get tiie job 
• done. A sm all number of Other 
worthwhile appeals will not per- 
. aonaUy bother me.
Obviously, the public has 
•! • right to know how city business 
is  conducted, but 1 would have 
,  to  be exposed to the types d  
'■’ business conducted b ^ r e  I 
old comment on how much 
thal work should be done In 
mmittee. .
..tegatta officials are reported 
seeking a firm commitment on 
exactly where the city stands in 
■ -'supporting future Regattss an<
‘ I  am, at present, against cit; 
assistance. However, I w o ^  
l^ e  to hear arguments on the 
subject. ,,1.
My views on trying to “hok 
the line on taxes” must be based 
nil a realistic approach. If K et 
» m a  citizens want imjdov& 
.jjments and extensions d  facui- 
'̂ ^nesi there must be the xnowy 
' to carry foese out in a earefUUy 
i) considered priority. . - '
P A i n N O   ̂ ^
A  new parkiDg and tram c 
p a t U ^  U  an urgent m atter, or 
we liMe the present downtown 
shopping area to  the outlytng 
devdopments. T o  m y way of 
thinking, w e must convince 
downtown business people, to 
fight fire with fire. Establish 
an immediate plan to create 
a shopping area , downtown, 
with foe same or better, park­
ing facilities and ease d  acr 
cess. I ^ k e  it esfoetically real, 
with malls and stylish variety 
shops. Business should he gam­
ed to customer demand, bet 
traffic flow easily, with «me- 
w ay streets for Instance, to 
im prove parking. B uy up more 
Immediate parking areas, also. 
M ake changes and use streets 
for their real purp<»c, of con­
venience of transport to within 
a reasonable distance of shojp- 
ping. M ake it  easy to shop to 
one area, or face extinction. I t  
is up to foe downtown buStoess-
m a n .'. ' ■ •
The importance o f foe senior 
level of governtoeht, regional 
district, can not be stressed too 
much. I  fe d  I  can be of ser- 
vice p M vto g  f o r ; better under­
standing and co-operatioft be­
tween _ the city' and district, aS 
we progress. We have to work 
a t it  until foe organization m at­
ures. Boundary extension il 
a ny, should be taken care ol 
nicely fo r o u ^  use of the act 
>y the citizens, U  they wish it. 
toor-to-door cash appeals we 
can do without, e x t o t  for per 
laps one dr tw o, ofSdally san­
ctioned, all encompassing, driv­
es. I  fa vo f foe present system 
of council meetings, with per- 
laps toore m U ^ B  of lesser 
mport as to confidential s ^ y ,  
could poSsibty be referred to 
open m edto^B, L e t  us |mt 
tirimd ^ c r e fio n  with being the 
password to the back room.
(Conttoned fro m  Page S)
step must be to  oisure foe pre­
sent inequitable voting struct 
tore o f foe districi is corrected 
to  d v e  E d o w n a  ptoper repre- 
senmttim (m the board. ■
N E E D E D
The proposed addition to the 
community theatre4s needed as 
Soon as possible. T4ie first pnm - 
Ity has had to be givra to  the 
“aquatic replacement b u il^ g  
because there are tim e lim its 
to which foe insurance from the 
stQuatic building must be u s ^  
Additional funds w ill be needed 
for tWs project As chairman 
of the building committeo, I ex­
pect a recommendation on wa­
terfront devdw m ent; locaticm, 
type and use of building to 
b ^ r e  council to about -Six 
weeks, after which building 
plans w ill commence. There 
are other important building
of nor popdatfon, espeelaSy «3d
age ■ pendonefs and a  com­
promise between the deare to 
have all the facilities and ac­
tivities demanded and our abil­
ity to p ay for foem  w ill have 
to occur.
m e  i t  seems a perfeet examtSd 
o f the gentle and subtiU axeh
priorities such as a police buUdr 
tog and new fire hml.
A  Second ice sheet is a neces­
sity. The ve ry  heavy p re a m e  
on foe m emorial arena can best
le relieved tor ccmstructing foe
sheet outside foe city , ^ M ib iy  
a t Rutland, where it  Will better 
serve some of those, to  'font 
area who currentiy drive into
Kelowna. _ . ,
Development of foe proposed 
recreation complex Is held up 
because foe province is not pre- 
ired a t  tWs time to add its 
land to that owned b y  foe City 
of Kelowna: Also, foe te g ir a d
HILL
STEWART
(Cottitoned from  Page 3)
one carries his fair share. Rut­
land and Westbank should pro­
vide additional ice surfaces, 
while foe region should develop 
a recreation complex for foe 
entire area, possibly at foe site 
of foe city-owned recreation 
complex. Co-operation wifo the 
region is foe only way this can 
come about. The aquatic re­
placement will start in 1971 
and should ^erve foe city as a 
community centre but I do not 
feel an adfotion to the commun­
ity theatre should be under­
taken at this time.
I am of foe opinion that bovm- 
dary extension should he con­
sidered if this can be done at 
no cbH to  the present city tax­
payers, so planned development 
can occur to the area adjacent 
to the city with proper and ade­
quate services lor the residents.
- S E t i O i m A  D A I L T  e o m O E B , W E D ..  P E C .  >* I W  > A « B  1 1
(Continued from  Page 3)
• - a  small margin, in the 1920s 
'  and 30s in Regina, where I  was 
.o t e m  in 1912.
% R S T T I A I E
^ ^ e  first time I  was bold 
enough to  think I  had something 
1 to  offer in public office, was 
'  prior to an Alberta provincial 
election to 1952, when I  allow- 
m y  name to stand for nom­
ination tor M L A ,—unsuccess-
* ' fu lly , I ’ m  sorry to say. In  1953,
■ V having sold out m y business in 
ijik.Cajgary, wfc came to Kelowna 
- ^ t o  operate our own motel, bi­
d d i n g  to make our permanent
h«tfe, as indeed we have 
f i r s  ■ ‘
I N F O R M E D
I  believe to general, foe pub­
lic should t e  infonnsd of how 
city business is conducted. 
A gain pqopcr discretiim must 
govern as to timing and pre­
sentation, ■ as fo r instance, fore­
stalling possible unfair private 
gain through jw^mature and to- 
descreet disclosures.
Regatta assistance, sbotod be 
to relation to its proven sig­
nificance as an astot to 
city, subject to strict financial 
guideltoes o f performance, and, 
reasonable guarantees of avoid­
ing emlmrrassihent, on any re­
payments. I  do not believe foe 
city should be in show business, 
any more than I  believe they 
should be in foe tourist hurt 
ness, as such. /
In  both cases, a standard 
mutuaUy agreed piflicy should 
prevail from  year to year, that 
no succeeding council, or recip­
ient, would question. y  
M y  stand on b u d g e t^ a c u s - 
sions w ill be to keeping with 
sound business practice, and 
based on the best staff and ex 
pert advice obtainable.
As to city departments, all 
are equally important to their 
own W ay, to the efficient func­
tioning o f the city. How ever, I 
have never heard of any organ­
ization, that could not stand 
periofoc up-dattog, to strive for 
m axim um  efficiency to keeping 
with changing demands and cir­
cumstances, .
district is proposing to take on 
a regional parks function and 
appear to prefer another loca­
tion. Progreto is thus delayed.
I t  is clear foe project is needed 
as soon as possible. I  strongly 
support foe swimming pool pro­
ject..':;
S E L F - B M P R O V E M E N ’r
Boundary extension at this 
time should be done only on a 
self-improvement basis. Be­
cause of uncontrolled develop­
ment in the past, such as in the 
South Pandosy area, foe instal­
lation of sewers, for example, 
will be Very costly and K el­
owna taxpayers should not be 
expected to pay these costs. A  
study is under w ay to see if a 
regional sewage system is pos­
sible to provide areas outside 
the city with sewage collection 
facilities. Essentially, the prob­
lems of fringe development are 
now those of the regional dis­
trict and foe city must a s s i^  
priority to those areas within 
its laresent , boundaries which 
need sewer, park arid other 
facilities.
Some door-to-door appeals are 
necessary, such as community 
chest coUectidns, mid I  do hot 
oppose bottle ^ y e s  eic. by 
groups based within the city. 
Groups oiitslde the city, should 
not be granted pemaission to 
conduct door-tb-door appeals 
witliin the city. A  stricter con-
O P E N  C O U N C I L
As much business as is pos­
sible should be done in open 
council so foe public knows 
what is going on in the city. I f  
we find open coimcil meetings 
on foe second and fourth Mon­
days of every month do not 
allow—us- enough time - t o - d o
this, then we should have more 
han two open council meetings 
a month. ,
I  am a supporter of ihe U n ­
ted Appeal and feel if this is 
supported. 100 per cent b y  foe 
citizens, all organizations w ill 
get their fair share of the don­
ated ddllar from  the citizens of 
the C ity pf Kelowna. The R e ­
gatta is syhottymous with K el­
owna, however, I  feel foe city’s 
conixibution should be limited 
to making whatever facilities 
we have available, entering in­
to the spirit of Regatta, but the 
Regatta itself 1 should stand bn 
its own feet financially and the 
city should not be looked to for 
financial support.
M y  views on taxation in a 
country where the accepted rate 
of inflatiem is better than 6 
per cent is that the city has to 
make areas available for dev­
elopment in line with the heed. 
Proper planning will encourage 
development within our bound­
aries. This w ill give a broader 
ta x base arid consequently will 
increase oiir chances of m ain­
taining our present m ill ra:te. 
I t  is m y hope the administra­
tor system we have in the city 
today will result in increased 
efficiency in all city depart­
ments, eliriiination of depart­
ments that are unnecessary 
elimination of a lo t-o f the rec 
tape that has become a curseWlUXUl •** I m
tool of licensing of door-to-door to anyone trying to get some­
thing done in the city and gen- 
eraUy bring about a city oper­
ation that runs smoothly and 
creates a cUmate favorable to
merchandising is n e ^ e d ,
A  current issue of importance 
is the question of how to handle 
bUrist-and (convention promo-1 
tibri. T h e  $4.5 million entering | both citizen and developer, 
the city each year is im portant' ^
to our economy, beriefitting not 
only businesses and wage ear 
nets but also stimulattog a 
larger ta x b a s e , of benef 
citizens. Th e  city has
Parktosob’ s la w  b d n g  jnit Into, 
practice. I  am sure council re­
ceiver a U ' the information 
needs and yet^ almost evtny- 
fling o f m ajor importahee gets 
vtoylaid back to committee or 
tabled. I  would .suggest council 
is no t doing its homework and, 
s ontyiCaii^ing ont day-to4ay^ 
housekeeping M ^ te s . I  would 
further suggest we have an in­
stant politic government. T h e  
sides are divided and the linesj 
are drawn. ’H i s  is not good 
governm ent
I t  also seems to me there is 
an apparent lack of trust and 
co-operation. I  contend bqfo 
m ust be there for this city to 
live and prosper. I  would furtherj 
suggest less yacking.and more 
action be the criteria.
I  am a firm  believer in the 
region to district concept. I t  is 
new, tender and is feeling its 
w a y. Being connected with it 
for nearly four years, I  can as­
sure much time and effort has 
gone into its formation and 
operation. ’There are 'm any ave­
nues to foe legislation that need 
overhauling to fit foe needs and 
wants of the region.
U P  T O  B O A R D
I t  will be up to the board, of 
which the city is an in te ^ a l 
p art, to effect these changes. 
There must be complete cc-Jper 
ation between all component 
parts of the region to make it 
w ork. Tim e  is the enemy and 
there is no tiine to Jockey for 
position and play politics.
Turning to specific issues, foe 
-visitor indUBtry4s-worfo-$4,000,-|_ 
000 to this city. People 'come.j 
visit and stay: bringing with 
them new and better ideas, en­
thusiasm arid a “ let’s get It 
done’ ’  attitude. We need shak­
ing up at titues becriuse noth- 
tag stands still. Money gives the 
immediate effect, filtering down 
to every last citizen, Wb need! 
these peo|)Ie to stay and help 
make a better cityi 
I  feel fob city should be re­
sponsible for a t  least half o f the 
chamber’ s visitor and conven­
tion bureau budget and the 
other half should be paid b y an 
increase in business licences 
specifically ear-marked for this! 
purpose. I  feel also foe Regatta 
is an integral part of the city 
and foe city does have a' defi­
nite responsibility, including 
moral and financial assistance.'
Asked if there are any major 
changes I  would like for the 
city,' things take money. You 
must do the best and the most 
with what the public can be! 
reasonably expected to pay, 
When costs go up, it  is reason­
able to aSsume taxes cannot be 
held at a basic level and if ad­
ded facilities are required, they 
must be bought with that money 
provided b y taxpayers.
Door-to-door a p p e a l s  foti 
money seem nearly always to 
cause a council split. However, 
I  feel they are sometimes neces­
sary rind would agree to foeni 
if it is for the general good ol| 
the commimity and is a legiti­
mate appeal by people involved 
in serving the community.
WILKINSON
 bas tenefit to aU I (Continued from  Page 3)
.    given! j intelligence and reasonable 
granta-to-aid to the chamber of intuition with regards 'to foeit
M OONEY
..'irstly, e i^ t  years in Kelowna, 
then four end n half years to 
lAkevlew Heights and Oreen 
Bay area—and the past five
years, again living to  Kelowna j (Continued from Page 3)
been In the tourist Plans are weU under way for a 
tour vears S  replacement of the aquatic, but
K S  Z  Seto ' E  tto ?  I  * “>'1 «ed  city P « k
commerce to conduct the pro 
motion aspects, including op­
eration of tourist booths. I  be- 
Ueve this system should con­
tinue, rather than have the city 
take over foe function at what 
wbuld be a higher Cost.
The Regatta has my full sup­
port, although I believe the as­
sociation must Continuously re­
view foe format of Regatta. Re­
quests for grants-to-ald from 
various groups have skyrocket-
le city and area as a whole,
.. jfirstly, to all those prim ary 
JiusineSBes receiving foe visit­
o r’s dollar directly, then the 
. employees, foe direct suppliers 
•n d  service Industries, and so 
on down foe chain, oven to foe 
' Increased facilities, amenities 
and services, made available at
a lesser cost to all citizens,— 
than i f  we w e re 'n o t receiving 
this economic shot in foe a rm , 
In fact, now we are striving for 
Af'In o re  four season tourist bus- 
* i n e s 8 , it will be an Inorcastogty 
stabilizing economic factor.
The prospect of aldermanlo 
(duties being time consumlna 
to a greater extent
of foe seaplane base would be 
more suitable.
I  am very disappointed—it is 
already 17 monfos since the 
aquatic burned down, and we 
still do not know: (a) where the 
building will be situated: (b) 
what additional expenditure 
more than the $300,000 insurance 
money it w ill cost, or how it will 
be financed; (c) what type ql 
.......................... ly  nrive.
wants and needs.
N o w  .to foe present, I  have 
attended all meetings of council 
and foe regional district except 
two during the past year and 
that has to be a traumatic ex­
perience. Again, because I  tyas 
and still am , very much inter­
ested in foe welfare of this com­
m unity. ;
As ^ u  can imagine It is ah 
altogether different can of
>» -------------worm s, sitting to foe public gal*
ed and foe ftegritta association I lery rather than at the coundll 
should strlvri, along with other table, with some prior knowl- 
groups, to become financially I edge through experience of what 
independent of grands-in-alq, I should or could ,be coming out 
limiting city assistance, to pro-1 of council. Taking ipto account 
vision of facilities and work the newness of the reorganlza- 
crews. Council has recently tion o f foe city to the adminis- 
adopted a new grant-ln-ald pol- trntor type of government and
the inexperience of some coun­
cil ipembers, it wpuld seem rca- 
sonrible that given tim e, It would 
work,
h 6w  long must one wait? T o
facility we will eventuall
It  elected to  council, I wm
I
work diltgently for an early 
completion of this complex.
As far as extending c|ty 
indaries, I  feel there would 
a public outcry from rest 
dents In foe city who are sUU 
waiting tor services it extension[)Cllia|KI lU H ttzvnava I '^R||U  IOA SOI VIL’CO II
Ihaii expected, does not deter completed before we ac 
me. Whatever time is needed commodate their needs, 
to do the job properly, will be| *^ e r e  Is still room for im
m y guide, and being m y own 
timekeeper, no problem.
One of the most importont is. 
sues .directly effecting peoplo 
to Kelowna, Is the serious lack 
bf replacement, and deteriorat­
ing stoff sitimtlon, In foe local 
health unit, nud foe lack of 
needed inlxs. Following clw ety,
' }s iKxUutlon control and enforce­
m ent. Tlicn, the other environ 
mental factors, such as retired 
(ciltzcns’ housing, and the nefcd 
' for a community centre, such 
BB ‘ •Silver Threads’ * in Victor­
ia , for their actlvUles, The 
i^lU'lghborhood parks and sport 
W ta c iliU e a , that should have 
some form of priority. The es- 
Ihellc and practical diivelop* 
ment of a waterfront muUI- 
p lcx, Inclndlng not only aquatic, 
jiMtt ‘ ‘ ‘  ‘  “ ■
provement as far as doo^to- 
door appeals are concerned, ol 
foough with the majority of can­
vassing done by foe United Ap­
peal,'som e progress has been 
made.
lea sheets for hockey, fig 
ure skating and curling,—using 
the same heat exchanger unit 
to save costa. This complex 
could also house such revenue 
4f||produeliii amenities and con- 
^ i^ s s lo n a  as,,m assage parlors, 
arthritic treatments, steam and 
aauna haths, eolarlums, athletic 
areas and game courts. Then by 
proper design, moveable sec­
tions and multiple layers, could 
provided, to allow a variety 
of fpectator uses. An Olympic 
aizc pool would be a valuable 
asset to to c M #  fw  (fovlous 
reasons. With a moveable plaa- 
tic dome eov«r for seaixmal 
Operation o f a half to-halt out 
type df pool, to fit a restricted 
long term budget. Possibly this 
^  type ot plaimtog couM ba work- 
%  ad out with U M  of tha Insurance 
tnoineya from foe aquatic going 
H l w w a r d  it , to combination with
Asked It the public has a right 
row how all foe
BBSS Is conducted, l  .iIs necessary to (Barry soma council leg work to committee, 
but until I  am a member of 
council, 1 cannot state how 
much ot this is necessary.
M O S T  P B E S S IN Q  
The moat pressing major 
change I could suggest for Kel­
owna at this time ta to maka 
certain the maximum value for 
every tax dollar is obtained.
I f  the taxpajrera want to hold 
the tax line, there will bo very 
little progress hut. after all, Uia
taxpayers should have foe final 
say. ilowaver, 1 would Uke to 
get a reaction from 
aa to whether they would ap­
prove a referendum to float a 
debenture eale for taciUUet such 
an a ewimmtog pool. mulU-uaa 
aquatic, recreatiim complex, re­
tired citizens’ activity rooms or 
whatever. ^
Aa tar as which department 
is the most important among 
city departments, that which has
foe largest budget la naturally 
I moet important and would 
tha tmbitoVtorlia department.
_____, , t tle l m o rt atten­
tion should be peid to tha perlu 
a n d  recreation department, 
which should receive equal 
priority with efowre, F b r  exam- 
p it , more then 4.100 p m o n e  ot 
all ages participate in the parkg 
and rccreatkm sponsored events.
icy.
S E R IO U S
A  serious development is thO 
increased cost ot welfare, partly 
due to the province saddling 
communities with more cost.
The bill in 1971 alone might be 
11100,000 more. There arc cer- 
olnly those who need welfaria 
and should receive it but there 
are nbuscs of the system which 
must be corrected. I am totally 
opposed to welfare payments to 
transients.
The open sessions of council 
on foe second and fourth Mon­
days have. worked quite well, 
but at least a portion ol the prri- 
lent committee meetings could 
je  opened to tlie public and 
press, There are good reasons 
why questions should be dla 
cussed in committee and re 
suits of most of these discus 
slons are confirmed in open 
council. The public 1ms the 
right to know about all naiJccte 
of city business except, for ex­
ample, where the rights of a 
private Indlvlduni would Iw 
jeopardised or where land spec 
ulntion against the public in 
test could result.
M any otlicr Important prob­
lems face foe city at the mo­
ment, Including foe quesUons 
of senior cltizena focillilcs, the 
complaxiUes ol poUuUoii con­
trol, the upgrading ot foe'dowrt- 
town coiw, traffic and parking 
problems, foa ne<nl for a com 
irahenslve program of civic 
jeautifiriaiion and the need for 
more neighborhood parks and 
the Improvemcpl of existing 
ones. A number of these prob- 
lema are hetog dealt i^ith at 
present.
Progress oh most of these 
problems dcjxinds on flnanoes 
which arc available. Some need 
borrowed capital which is dif­
ficult, If not lm|X)S8lbie, to ac­
quire under current provincial 
potides. Neverfotless, we are 
a growing community and can­
not aland attll. 1 taka tha view, 
Under present eorkUtioni, that 
a moderate but not large in­
crease ta tha m lU rate will oc­
cur in tha bast totarasts of the 
Community as a whole. 1716 sub­
stantial Increases In taxes tor 
sewers Isst yeer created fiotice- 
atee difficulties for a siMte<tot








A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
Phone 762-3805
S im p s o n s
S e a r s
t t l M l A
Dine and Dance to the Sounds of
BOB HALE
AND THE
S A N T A
S U G G E S T S
•  a
rv>-
THE KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
ON THE FOLLOWING PAGES 
INVITE YOU TO DROP IN 
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF .
\
Recording Artiste —  Prcvfouily recorded: Streets ol 
Sorrow and One More Mile. Co/of Tetevisipn Is 
KOKO CLUB I viewing a t it's Best
m P E R V K  N O W  F O B  N E W  T E A B 8  E V E  P A R T F
Tickets ' la advaaca anly. Renervalkma and IntorpiaUen 
Fhoaa er T(!34I07
Mon. -  F r l .  7  p .m . - 3 a .m .. Bat. 7 p .m . 
275 Leon Avenue
1 a.m.
P A J G E 12 E E I X I W N A  D A I L Y  C O U M E K , f V E D ..  D E C . f »  1910
Keep Investment Capital 
National Committee Told
H A M I L T O N  (C P ) — A  federal 
seeurities commission should be 
established whether the [ e v ­
inces want it or not, the j(Hnt 
S e p a te ^ m m o n s committee on 
the constitution was told Tues­
day night.
George Jackson, a Hamilton 
investment specialist, told _ the 
21-membcr federal committee 
that Canadian investment capi­
tal must be “ kept national in its 
l i a b i l i t y , and any tendency to 
foster regional or provincial 
capital should be discouraged.”  
Submitting one o f six briefs 
during a four-hour sitting, M r . 
Jackson urged an exclusive fed­
eral securities power “ with or 
without provincial agreement'
I t  was the first time the com­
mittee ^ s  heard such a pro­
posal since it began a series of 
cross-Canada meetings to obtain 
ideas for constitutional reform.
The committee, which has al­
ready held hearings in three 
provinces and the Yu ko n, sits 
tonight in London, then moves 
to Windsor Thursday to wind up 
a four-city tour of southwestern 
Ontario which began Monday in 
Toronto.
: M r. Jackson said a nationol 
authority is needed because the 
multiplicity o f provincial securi­
ties laws leaves investors with 
no better protedtion than that of 
a “ crap-shooter."' .
C A N 'T  C O N T I N U E
“ The direct employment of 
private investment capital in 
Canadian negotiable securities 
cannot continue to be left to 10 
provincial governments, and IQ 
provincial pieces of legislation 
. . .  nor to the self-regulating 
bodies whose prim ary and fun­
damental objective is to their 
own best interests."
All interprovincial securities 
business would come under the 
national commission.
E .  B . Osier. Liberal member 
for Winnipeg South Centre, said 
M r . Jackson’s brief hit the issue 
“ dead-on” . M r. Osier said a na­
tional body would deal with a 
situation such as Canadian P a ­
cific Railw ay, which is required 
to provide more information to 
the U .S . Securities Commission 
to be listed in New  Y o rk  than it 
gives its own Canadian share- 
, holders.
D o u g  1 a s Hogarth. Liberal 
member for N ew  Westminster, 
said M r.'Ja c k s o n  was suggest­
ing, in effect, that a federal 
power take over the incorpora­
tion of all provincially-incorpo- 
' rated companies.
; “ I ’m concerned with how the 
secui'ities are put together, how 
they are underwritten and how 
they are m arketed,”  M r.. Jack- 
son replied.
H e said the list of situations 
where public investors have 
been “ led to financial slaughter, 
just in the past decade, is for­
midable;”
J O B S  W I L L  B E  K E Y
In  another brief, Otto Lang- 
m a rk, Ham ilton city planner, 
used charts to support his thesis 
that by the year 2000 cities will 
be defined by the number of 
jobs available m a certain area.
B y  this time, the population 
would be on a threeday work 
week and live vast distances 
ifrom their jobs, :
Douglas Sowland, N D P  mem- 
ibqr from Selkirk, said M r. 
Langm ark’s theory of decentral 
jization o f p o p u l a t  i d  n runs 
against a popularly-held theory
that dties will grow bigger and 
need more autonomy. Several, 
briefs to the committee during 
its Toronto hearings turged the 
creation of city states, with pow­
ers to raise taxes and enact leg­
islation to cope with urban 
sprawl.
M a yo r Vic- Copps of Ham ilton, 
first to appear before the com­
mittee here, was one of the po­
litical leaders .who urged that 
m unicipalitid be accepted as 
participating partners. by the 
provincial and federal govern­
ments.
M r . Rowland ■ said if  M r . 
Langm ark's thesis is correct, 
the supposition that u r b a n  
centres will become unwieldy 
because of over-population is 
faulty.
A  brief submitted b y a group 
calling itself Radicals for Capi­
talism argued that governments 
should not have the power to 
collect taxes and expropriate 
property from citizens.
C O U L D N 'T  O B J E C T  '
W . S. Lees, a Hamilton book­
keeper, said a new constitution 
should contain provisions to 
allow for conscientious objection 
to membership in trade unions
Trudeau Tells Marliiners
and professional associations.
In Toronto the committee 
heard appeals earlier Tuesday 
for a biU of rights entrenched in 
the constitution to' protect Can­
ada's basic freedoms, particu­
larly for m  i  n  o r  i  t  y  cultural 
groups.
It  was to ld . b y  George H . 
Bevan, retired Toronto engi­
neer, that Canada should adopt 
the United Nations universal 
declaration of human rights as 
its own, rather than write a new 
code. ,
Representing the T o r o n t o -  
based United Action of . Chinese 
Canadians, .Fre d  Kan called for 
an entrenched bUl of rights, to 
protect what he called Canada's 
multi-racial and multi-cultural 
society. He echoed sentiments 
of two Ukrainian groups who 
appeared before the committee 
Monday night.
A n  oil company financial ana­
lyst, Jam es Conrad, called for 
abolition of the monarchy on the 
grounds it has a disruptive ef­
fect bn Canadian dialogue.
' M r . Conrad proposed Canada 
forget about trying to codify a 
constitution and rely instead on 
the decisions of future federal- 
provincial conferences.
S A I N T  J O H N , N .B .  (C P ) -  
Prim e Minister 'Trudeau lurged 
Maritimers Tuesday to gear 
their economy to future de- 
mands 'o f the United States 
m arket, citing a study that pre­
dicted the U .S . will become a 
net im porter of goods worth $5 
billion a year b y 1980.
: H e told about 700 service club 
members from  the Saint John 
area: “ O u r goal should be fac­
tories, prepared to mainufgcture 
godds o f the future, in ways that 
protect the environment for the 
future."
H e  cited a study by the 
Brookings Institution, the U .S . 
research organization, that pre­
dicted the U .S . will switch from, 
a m ajor iexporter to ah im­
porter.
Many, o f those goods could 
come from  the Maritimes—-next 
door to the affluent, east-coast 
markets .of tiie U .S .
B u t he warned against the 
noise, waste and cost that indu^ 
toialization could entail.
mistic that U .S . > markets would 
remain open to Canadian goods 
through r  e t  e n .t  i  o n  b y the 
United States o f its post-war lib­
eral trade policies."
“ Th e  groups in the U .S . now 
most actively pressing for prot- 
e c t  i o n i s t  policies—and I'm  
speaking mainly of the labor un­
ions in the goods producing in­
dustries—will represent an in­
creasingly smaU number of 
Americans.”
I t  was a  flying trip to the A t ­
lantic area for M r . Trudeau. H e  
left Ottawa aboard a transport 
department Viscount at 4 p .m . 
E S T  with some staff members 
and a few reporters, and was 
home at 1 a .m . after the $7.50- 
a-plate dinner.
H e  w as' presented with a sil­
ver rose bowl, a r u b  b e  
sou’ wester hat and : a crate of 
lobster and returned the favors 
by signing a batch o f auto­
graphs.
M r . Trudeau said he woult 
“ watch with great interest the 




V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - H .  H i  
Stevens, who spent SO years 
in the House of Commons 
and served . as a cabinet 
minister in two Conservative 
governments, edebrated his 
92nd birthday Tuesday with 
his customary 6V&-mile stroll 
around Stanley P a rk .
“ H e  w on't sit dow n," said 
his daughter. M a rjo ry Lo vic k , 
who, alcHig w ith another 
daughter, M rs . Clifton Cobl- 
idge, followed him  a t a dis­
creet distance b y  car.
“ He doesn't like to talk 
while he's walking either. It  
takes his breath aw ay."
Accompanied b y his Ger­
man shepherd, Custer, M r . 
Stevens completed the walk 
in two hours add 25 minutes, 
with tw o tea breaks.
H e  said the highlight of his 
long political career was the 
inquiry he sparkdl into price 
sp re a d  and mass buying 
which began in Febru ary 1934 
and ccmcluded a year later.
ON THE PMURIES
Saskatchewan A G  Appeals 
Ruling On Brealhiyzer
report o f a special p ro je c t'b y w
41ia  ' ir.flmnnfAn !Skiv«Sn1S A S K A T (X )N  (C P ) -  The at­torney -  general's department 
has a p p e a l^  a recent ruling by 
Judge M a ry  Batten of district 
court that the law requiring 
persons to submit to breath 
analysis tests is a violation of 
the Canadian B U I of Rights
P R E S I D E N T  B A C K
W I N N I P E G  ( C P ) - R o y  Atkin­
son of Saskatoon was returndl 
b y acclamation Tuesday to his 
second term  as president o f the 
National Farm ers Union. E v e ­
lyn Potter of Biggar, Sask., was 
returned as women's president 
land Stuart Affleck of Bedeque 
P . E . I .  was elected junior vice- 
president.
P O U C Y  U R G E D
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) -  A  na­
tional policy to eradicate pov­
erty, w h i ^  could lead to a 
*Torm  of universal minimum
the Edm onton Social Service 
Departm ent. Th e  188-page te - !5 
port is the result of a t h r ^ y e a r  ^  
study of ways to lead to  a ' '  
reduction of dependency on pub- 
lie agencies and a drop in  the »  
need fo r financial assistance to 
welfare recipients. .
'fi
J O B S  N E E D E D  T # | |
R E G I N A  ( C P )-P r c m ie r  Ross vS ^  > 
Thatcher says the provincial 
government is trying to m o v e -i 
ahead on as many construction ^ 
projects as possible to. make 
more jobs in Saskatchewan this |  
winter. "W e need jobs Urgent-  ̂
l y ,"  he said in an interview.  ̂
“ We are giving top priority to ,  
trying to advance work-creating » 
projects."
W I L L  P A Y  M O R E
I f  guards against environmen , ,  . ,
tal poUution mean re s tric t^  or .
more expensive products, he of union of the three Maritime 
said, “ Canadians are prepared P™'^“ oes. 
to pay a little more to preserve ' “ We realize in Ottaw a that 
the environment that is so es- this decision is first and fore- 
sential to o'Ur sanity.”  most that of the governments
'The prime minister was opti-'and people of these provinces.”
i n ^ E R  R E G I S T R Y  
A t  the.beginning of 1970,1,080 
incom e," should be set up b y I merchant vessels were under 
the federal government, says a 'G e rm a n registry.
■5 ■ ■ ■ ' , ■ ' I ' ■
Report Soon 
On Ml*s Salaries
O T T A W A  (C P ) -  P rim e  Min - 
ister Trudeau said Tuesday he I 
expects to rCcetye and make 
public next week toe report of 
the special.con\mtssion on M PsM  
■salaries, '■ . /
He said the government would 
not " d a r e  decide what to do 
about the repoH until it had got 
the views of all M P s  and of the | 
: public.
* 'The reixM't is understood to I 
recommend a modest salary In- { 
crease for M P s , who now get 
$12,000 annually and a $6,000-a- 
yoar tax-free expense allow­
ance, to become effective imme­
diately after the next election.
V O T E
for
School Trustee
FOR A NEW 
VOia ON OUR 
SCHOOL BOARD
b l H I S C H i i i
/ A
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N
E A S Y  T ER M S
CORVEHE DELUXE
25̂ ; COLOR CONSOLE
Here’s the set that gives you the important features you should 
have for your investment in fine color TV. This beautiful set is 
UHF equipped, has automatic fine tuning, plus many automatic 
innovations to bring you crisp, clear undistorted viewing.
43-103331
Only 34,00 Month
Our Everyday Low 
Price 749.95.
Plus Your Approved 
_ _  'Trade-In
P H I L I P S
•4.
Color Sets
All Philips Color 
Televisions have been 
reduced by $100 from 
last year’s prices. Your 
opportunity to buy and 
enjoy the benefits of 






Now .  - - - - 724.95
J . H . B U C K LA N D  LTD
YOUR PHILIPS DEALER





Only 29.00 month* puts the wonder and excitement of 
breathtaking, realistic color ipto your home this Christmas. 
Equipped with UHF and automatic fine tuning, this fine 
set gives you this special bonus, plus a low price.
43-10303
FREEl 26.95 VALUE 
SWIVEL STAND 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE
Reg. 599.95. .  .  .
B L E C T R O H O M B
SANYO
19" COLOR TV
Here is a set that will please the whole faipily 
and the budget, loo.
FREE STAND 
A real Christmas 
Saving at this low price.
4 9 9 . 9 5
NO MONEY  
D O W N  
EASY TERMS
THE CAVENDISH
.  ,  offers 315 square inchen o f ,color plcluro plus EIcctrohome Total Touch-Tiintng, 
with Slide 'n Select channel selection. Ita nll-W ctronlc toning wizardry means far 
more reliability (or toe chassis and far more convenience for you.
These> models feature an all new handcrafted Electrohome C*9 chassis. An all neW 
Super Rectangular Electiobrito^ Color Picture Tube. Instovu* Eleolrolok* full range 
•utomntic fine tuning and Electrotint'".
V A R A C T O R  V H P / U H P  T U N E R ^ A  new concept in color television tuning, the “ Solid 
State" varactor tuner was first Introduced by EIcctrohome In lOK),
'Tuning is achieved by means of a slider control for faster and 
smoother channel sefectimi. Other features of this new toning 
concept include: Solid State clrailhry — Improved pcTformance 
— cooler operation — greater reliability, — 3 U I i p  presets, '
Deilcraft cabinet in Autumn O ak. 35“  wide, 21”  deep, .'14'' high.
A
w
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
Bernanl amd Paoiriosy 762-2025
5 5 5 U W R »iaAV E. PH. 762-5341
Stevens Again Heads 
Chamber O f Commerce
'| |1 lX J T L A N D -~ E le c tim  of offi* 
' ^ n  a t the annual meeting of 
1 the. Rutland Chamber o f Com­
merce, held in the Murray 
Room  at the Centennial H a ll od 
l i o D ^ y ,  resulted in the retuni3 
l^y accUunatioD, of last year’ s 
executive, with the exceptirm of 
Clarence Mallacb, who, as 
-president of the Rutland P a rk 
Society, is automatically a 
h i'in e m b e r of the chamber execu
to M s s  Rutland and her prin-
live .
President for a second term 
I s '  F r e d  A .  Stevens, a fruit 
grower, and chairman _ of the 
Black Mountain Irrigation Dis­
tric t board. Vice-president, suc­
ceeding Oarence Mallacb, is 
D a vid  Zim m e r, bank manager 
imd previously . a member of 
the executive fo r ttiree years.
r e-elected as directors were C . Lucas, J .  Jaschinsky, A .  Lidcnowsky, S. K o m ze  and A . 
Jurrasovicb. Also comprising 
the executive are Alan Patter­
son, past president; M . W . M ar­
shall, regional director of Area 
C  of the Central Okanagan Re­
gional District: M . C . Jennings, 
director for Area C ; and Clar­
ence Mallach, Rutland Parks
■ ^  ' 'P r i o r  to the opening of the 
business session* -of~the meet­
ing the chairman introduced 
tw o visitors, Miss Rutland In­
grid Huber and her Princess 
Sue Leadbetter.
The financial report by the 
treasurer showed a balance of 
Si;306 in the bank. President 
Ife ve n s then gave a brief out­
l i n e  of the year’ s activities of 
“̂ ^ e  Chamber o f Commerce. 
Seven general meetings and 
10 executive meetings had been 
held, as well as numerous com­
mittee meetings.
Highlights were the estabhsh- 
ment of the letter carrier serv­
ice for Rutland, the installation 
of a tour-way traffic light at the 
junction of • Highw ay 33 with 
Jffighway 97, and the approval 
l &  the Highways Department of 
a "  widening of Highway 33 
(Black Mountain R o a d ), to 100 
feet in -w id th .,  ̂ .
The chairman also stated the
chamber had taken action oh 
such matters as school cut­
backs, more adequate policing, 
zoning, sanitation and numer­
ous other matters of importan e 
to the community.
Special thanks were extended
f
cess, their chaperon, M rs. Kelly 
Slater. Alan' Patterson, chair­
man of the Miss Rutland Com­
mittee, and the local Kinsmen 
and Kinettes for their donation 
and assistance to the Miss R u t­
land committee.
Miss Huber then gave an in­
teresting account of her activi­
ties, and the events attended in 
her capacity, and of her prin­
cess, Miss Leadbetter, as rep­
resentatives of Rutland.
A  report on membership show­
ed the Rutland Chamber of 
Commerce had a total of 170 
members for 1970.
Installation ceremonies for the 
new executive have been set 
for Ja n . 22. The Chamber of 
Commerce Lite -U p  contest was 
reported upon, and it . was 
stressed entries must be de­
p o s it^  with local merchants, or 
m ailW  to the chamber at B ox 
2045 Rutland by Dec. 21.
C . D . Buckland, School Dis­
trict 23 trustee, reminded the 
meeting of the school referen­
dum to be voted upon this Sat­
urday, H e stated approval of 
the referendum would assure 
sufficient money for construc­
tion of an 11-room senior sec 
ondary school in Rutland* Vot­
ing will take place Dec. 12. _
The chamber was informed 
by the Centennial Committee 
that the Rutland-Ellison Centen­
nial project had been forwarded 
to Victoria for approval. T h e  
project consists of a tennis 
court and skating rink, to be 
placed on Centennial P a rk .
The West Kootenay Power 
and Lig ht Co. has advised that 
additional street lights will be 
installed in the Rutland area 
before Christmas. Lo m e  Snook, 
of Rutland Pharm acy, advised 
that he wUl provide a showcase 
window in Shoppers’ Village for 
use by the Gham br of Com­
merce and community organiz­
ations. .
A  request was made to the 
chamber for action by the high­
ways department on sanding of 
Highway 33. and clearing of 
snow from the pedestrian strip 
on Rutland Road from the 
schools. .
Members of the executive 
were advised that an excutive 
meeting would be held at the 
home of the secretary on Mon­
day, Dec. 14, at 7:30 p .m .
Funeral Today 
For Mrs. Ekins
Funeral services were held to­
day from  the Garden Chapel 
for M rs . Elsie  Letitia Ek in s , 82, 
of Tw ilight H a ve n , who died 
Saturday.
She is survived b y  three sons, 
Gordon, of Vancouver, Norm an, 
of Montreal and George, of 
O U ve r; two daughters, M rs. 
Isabel Spiller, of Kelowna and 
M rs. Madeline Luhtala, of 
Peachland; 12 grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.
R e v . R . E .  F .  B erry official 
ed, with -cremation following.
Those wishing to remember 
M rs. Ekins m a y  donate to the 
Canadian National Institute for 
the Blind; ■
BARR & ANDERSON




Funeral services will be held 
in Carm an, M a n ., for M rs. 
’Thalia Charis a a k e , 84, of K el­
owna, who died Tuesday.
M rs. Clake is survived by two 
sons, Charles Ed w a rd  of Row ­
land, M a n ., and John Arthur of 
Regina, Sask.; two daughters, 
M rs. G arth (Norm a) Berry of 
Cartw right,' M a n ., and M rs. 
Jack (A lic e )T h a w  of Kelowna; 
one sister, M rs , Ida M ay B arr 
of M ervin, Sask., and four 
grandchildren. M rs. Q a k e  was 
predeceased by her husband in 
1966.
D a y ’s Funeral Home is 
charge of arrangements.
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama,. Peachland, Westbank
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NOW CALL COURIEB 
CLA SSIFIED  ADS 
D IR E C T  763-3228
Christmas Tea And Sale 
Meets Success A t Westbank
#Knorr Services 
On Thursday
Funeral services will be held 
from  the Church of the Im ­
maculate Conception, ’Thursday, 
a t  10 a .m ., for M rs. Dorothy 
K n o rr, 67, of Kelowna, who died 
Monday.
Surviving M rs. Knorr is her 
husband Jo h n , four sons, Jack 
ifcTed and D o n , all of Kelowna 
<fcd A r t  of Revelstoke; six 
^ u g h t e r s , M rs . He nry (Rose) 
M arzinzik of Winfield, M rs. 
Ad a m  (PhylUs) Reiger of R u t­
land. M rs. Albert (Dorothy) 
Leve rrier of Rutland, M rs. Ken 
n e ^  (Magdeline) Nicholls, ol 
Kelowna, M rs . Ed w a rd  (Jennie) 
Bachman of Revelstoke, M rs 
G a r y  (Diane) Hucal of Nelson 
M  36 grandchildren, seven great- 
■ grandchildren, and several 
meces and nephews, 
w  Funeral services will be con 
ducted by R e v . R . D .  Anderson 
with interment in Kelowna
cemetery. Prayers and Tlo sa ry
w ill be recited today at D a y ’ s 
Chapel of Remeinbranco at 8:30 
, p.m.
■ D a y ’s Funeral Home is 
charge of arrangements.
W E S T B A N K  (Special) — St. and Mrs, 
George’s Anglican Parish H a ll, wife, M r. 
Westbank, was tastefully dec- gram, 
orated with Christmas lights for 
the Christmas tea and bake sale 
held Saturday;
The fancy baking went over 
well and the Church School 
children’s candy stall was spon 
depleated. Plu m  puddings, fruit 
cakes and everything was com 
pletely sold out.
The turkey was won b y M rs.
J .  J .  Bidwell of Lakeview 
Heights and the door prize was 
taken home by M rs. Dorothea 
Taylor of Okanagan Mission.
'The Snow Ball Frolic-held at 
the Yacht Club Saturday was 
attended by about 70 couples.
This was a christening banquet 
as well as dance for the new 
Extension which has been re­
cently added to the Pendozi.
M rs. Willard Erd m a n  convpn- 
ed the supper.
Maddocks’ son and 
and M rs. Gerald In-
Miss Pamala Fu ller from Tas­
mania, who has been teaching 
in Germ any and travelling in 
England, has arrived to spend 
six weeks with her relatives, 
the Paynters, in Westbank.
E A R L l  E A R T H
Some scientists say circum­
stances and elements on the 
planet Jupiter now are like con­
ditions that existed on earth 4% 
billion years ago.
u .  C . (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat insure 
ance is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY
and Insurance Ltd .
532 Bernard 762-2846
What better gift this Christmas than one w ;  
of color? .  .  . ■ a gift the entire family will - 
enjoy! B a rr &  Anderson present the revo­
lutionary new Chromacolor by Zenith . . . 
the dramatic difference you can see in 
Color T V .
Chromacolor is a totally. advanced system 
which gives a color picture far brighter, 
with truer color and greater: contrast than 
ever before! Ask for a demonstration today.
’The Community. H a ll, West- 
bank, was decorated with yel­
low, white and green streamers 
and fall flowers for the dance 
held by the Recreation Com­
mission Saturday. People came 
from Rutland, Peachland and 
other points to enjoy a good 
time. Lunch .was servOd at mid­
night. M rs. H . A . Johnson was 
convener.
M r. and M rs ., John Neher of 
Vancouver are sfiending a holi­
day with M rs., Neher’ s parents, 
M r . and M rs. Yoshio Tabata in 
Westbank.
M r. and M rs. J .  A . Mad 
dock have returned from a 10- 
day holiday by bus to Calgary 
where they were visiting Mrs. 
Maddocks’ daughter and hus­
band, M r. and M rs. D . Harding
TRANSPORT SALESMAN
Leading motor transport company requires aggressive, 
self starting salesman with background of proven produc­
tivity, not necessarily in freight solicitation. Work history 
m usl stand thorough investigation and late model car 
necessftry. Must be resident of Kelowna or immediate 
area. Salary is negotiable and commensurate with ex­
perience and ability. Submit full details in confidence to
BOX C-788— - KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
- S P E C I A L S -
OZITE
SHAG BROADLOOM 





Model 4519 23” Console Color TV by Zenith
Features modem styled cabinetry, genuine oil finished 
Walnut veneers and selected hardwood solids. VHF/ 
UHF Spotlite Dials, 5” round twin cone speakers, 
powerful handcrafted chassis . the advanced Zenith 
T i t a n  10 0, w h i c h  together with Zenith’s 
famous Chromacolor 
Picture Tube provides 
greater picture bright­
ness.
, G E N E R O U S  T R A D E  A L L O W A N C E
: it
1099*95
F r o m , sq. yd. 







Te M tn i  25" Handcrafted
COLOR CONSOLE
Model 6538 “ The Botticelli” Te atu rlng ‘ ‘Space Command”
Remote Control . ,  j  *  „  u
Majestic Spanish-inspired Mediterranean styled full base 
console with casters in genuine dark finished Oak y ^ e e rs  
and select hardwood solids (A6538DE), or in genuine Pecan 
veneers and select hardwood solids (A6538P), both exclusive 
of decorative front and both with the look of fine distressing. 
Cabinet features ornamental fretwork on the corners, large 
simulated drawer, and matched latticed panels. Featuring 
Zenith C H R O M A C O L O R —revolutionary new color television 
system Exclusive Zenith Ultram atic V H F / U H P  Automatic 
Channel Selector. 9” , Oval and 5”  Round Twin-Cone Speakerp; 
Automatic Touch Tuning “
B ars. V H F  and U H F  
Spotlite Panel.
Cabinet size: 31" H ,
44%" W , 20%”  D .
G E N E R O U S  T R A D E  A L L O W A N C E
* m one r k i i t m  SUPER-SCREEN
20" COMPACT COLOR TV
Model 4030 'The Eddlnglon” finished in grained American Walnut 
color cabinet with VilF/UIlF Deluxe Siwllight Panels, 5” x 3” twin- 
cone speaker, nuotmntlc fine tuning. Color Gpinmandcr Control, hand­
crafted Titan Chassis. A color picture far 
brighter with truer color, sharper detail 
and greater contrast than ever before in 
TV of ilils screen size! Fits in right 






A 26-inch screen with 315 square inches of picture, shows everything with prcci- 
' *ion and clarity exactly as it was transmitted from the studio. The finely engineered 
lO-Wati two-spcakcr system brings you equally authentic sound reproduction. 
Sec . . . listen . . , enjoy this beautiful console . . . your family will tool
Model 4512 "The Turner” -  Benutiful Contomisorary styled compact 
console in grained Walnut color on select hardwood solids and veneers. 
Zenith Titan BO Handcrafted .Chassis with oxclustve Zenith Solid-Stale 
Chromatic Brain Color Demodniaior. New Z<'ii.
1th Color (fommander ConlM. Sui)er Video 
linage Tuning System. Sunshine Color 'TV Pic­
ture 'Aibc. Advanced New flm>rDrive UHF 
Chnnnel Selector. 5" x 3" T:wln-Cono Speaker.
VHF and UHF Siwtlile Dials. Cabinet size:
29U," H. 31^i" W. 19'k” D,
GENEROUS TRADE AI.LOWANCE
889*95
SEE THEM ON DISPI./VY NOW AT
x m e 7
1632 762-2841
594 Bernard Ave. Dial 2-3039
m
P A P E  l l  K E M W W A  D A I L Y  C 0 17 B IB B , W E D .,  D E C .  f .  U 7 0
IF IT'S TOO GOOD TO THROW AW AY, LET A  COURIER W ANT AD FIND A  BUYER FOR YOU
CALL 763-3228.
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS &  PERSONAL
S E R V I C E  D I R E a O R Y
C O N S T R U C T IO N
TRI-L D R Y W A LL
T A P I N G , B O A R D IN G  and 
S P R A Y E D  C E I L I N G S
Fre e  Estim ates.
579 Coronation Ave. 
Lloyd — 762-0397 
Thco — 765-8051
tf
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, aU types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Fre e  Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824





H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 





New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
R U D Y ’S P L U M B IN G  
763-3168
M , W, F ,  tf
S E W IN G
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
U O D ER N  TWO BEDROOM  FO U B FLE X  
coU ace wUb R f r is e ra to r .  r a n s e  aod  
g a rb ag e  disposaL SUS p e r  monUt. Two 
ch ild ren  a c c ^ ta b le .  T elepboaa 765< 
557». U
NEW  TWO BEDROOM  D U PLEX  NEAR 
B ern ard  an d  G lenm ore. W all to  w all 
c a rp e t tb roagbout. $160 m onthly In- 
clndes otUlUes. Telephone H a iry  M ad 
docks 76S6U8 o r  76S-S1S5. U
TWO BEDROOM  D U PL E X . STOVE, 
re fr ig e ra to r, c a rp e ted , re c  room  in foil 
haaem ent. Adolta only. J a n a a ry  1. 
1580 L easid e  Ave. Telephone 762-2031.
'U
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1. NEARLY 
new  delnxe. sp ad o o s  tw o hedrooni 
dnplex. B nm pos room , lo ll hasem ent. 
H artm an  Rioad. R a tlan d , n e a r  cchoola. 
$150. p e r  m onth . Telephone 763-3975. U
TWO BEDROOM  SID E BY SIDE 
dnplex, one block from  Shops C apri. 
$150 p e r  m onth . Apply a t;1 3 %  S o th e r 
land  Ave. Telephone 76^7291 evenings.
.'U
FO R  R E N T . N EW  T H R E E  BEDROOM 
fall basem en t duplex . W all !to  . waU 
carp e t in living room .. One block from  
E lem en ta ry  school. $155 p e r  m onth. 
Telephone 765-8111. 113
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE AVAILABLE 
Ja n u a ry  1 s t  Close downtown. F u ll b a se ­
m en t, g a ra g e . $140 p e r m onth. 524 
H arvey  A venue. Telephone 762-7705.
112
16. APTS. FOR RENT
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY . TWO 
bedroom  a p a r tm e n t  S tove, re tr ig e ra to r , 
cablevisiott. w ashing  fad liU es  and 
heated . 1836 P an d o sy  S t. Telephone 
763-5527. U l
IN  BUTLAND, N IC E O N E BEDROOM 
b asem en t sn lte . av a ilab le  Ja n u a ry  1. 
$90 p e r  m onth . Telephone M r. Lee; 
765-6556; CcUinson M ortgage an d  In  
vestm en ts  L td ., 765-5155. lU
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1st — NICE 
self-contained  b asem en t su ite . Stove 
and  re fr ig e ra to r . P r iv a te  en trance. 
C lose to  hospital. Telephone 763-2804.
109
1 BEDROOM  SU IT E. PA RTLY  FU R- 
n lshed . utiU ties In d n d ed . $US. a  m onth. 
N o ch ild ren  o r p e ts . Telephone 767< 
7705. . - U
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
O N E AND TWO BEDROQM  SUITES 
fo r r e n t  Im p e ria l A partm ents . No 
ch ild ren , no  pe ts . T elephone 764-4246.
U
O N E AND TWO BEDROOM  UNITS 
rd th  k itchenettes , d o s e  to  aU facilities. 
Apply C innam on 's  R eso rt. 2924 Abbott 
S t  Telephono 762-4834. U
O N E BEDROOM  SIH T E  FO R  RENT 
A vailable D ecem ber lOtb. C able TV. 
T elephone O 'G allaghan’s  R eso rt, 3326 
W att R oad . 762-4774. tf
MUST BE SOLD.
Older 2 B .R . home situated on a lovely 
large lot. Close to shopping, schools, etc. 
Bren Witt 8-5850. M L S ,
PEACHLAND VIEW PROPERTY
Large size building lots overlooking Peach- 
land and-Okanagan La k e . Ellison A v e ., 
just off Princeton A v e . Lo w  prices for 
quick sale. Geo. Trim ble 2-0687. M L S .
T H R E E  B E D R O O M .  GLENM ORE 
hom e av a ilab le  i m m e d i a t e  , fo r $140 per 
m onth. C arp o rt w ith  s to rage  a re a . Stove.
E X P E R T  R E P A I R S , 




D R Y  C L E A N E R S  
2980 Pandosy St. 763-4566 
M i W . S ,  118
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClassU ied A dvertisem ents and  N ot­
ices fo r th is  p age  m u s t be  received  
by  4:30 p .m . day  previous to  publica- 
UOD.
Phono 763-3228
< WANT AD CASH RATES
One o r tw o d ay s  4c p e r  w ord , p e r 
Insertion.
T h ree  consecutive day s. 3We p e r  
w ord  p e r  Insertion.
Six consecutive  d ay s . 3c p e r w ord 
p e r  inserUon.
M inim um  ch arg e  based  on  20 w ords.
M in im um  ch arg e  fo r any  advertise ­
m e n t is  80c.
B irth s . E n g ag em en ts. M arriag es  
4e p e r  w ord , m in im um  $2.00.
D eath  N otices. In  M enloriam s. 
C ard s  of T hanks 4c p e r  w ord , m ini- 
m o m  $2.00,
If  no t p d d  w ith in  10 d ay s , a n  
ad d itio n a l ch arg e  of 10 p e r  cent.
LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY
A pplicable w ith in  circulaU on zona 
only.
D eadline 4:30 p .m . day  previous to  
publication .
O ne in sertion  $1.75 p e r  colum n inch .
T h ree  consecuU ve in sertions $1.61 
p e r  colnirm  inch .
Six consecuU ve in sertions $1.47 p e r  
co lum n  inch . -
R ea d  y o u r ad v ertisem en t th e  f ir s t  
d a y  i t  ap p ea rs . W e w ill n o t be  res- 
ponsib le  lo r  m o re  th a n  one iiico rrect 
inserU on.
BOX R E P U E S
SOc ch a rg e  lo r  th e  use of a  C ourier 
box n u m b er, and  SOc addiU onal if 
re p lie s  a r e  to  h e  m ailed .
N am es a n d  ad d re sse s  of Boxholders 
a re  he ld  confidential.
A s a  condiUon of accep tance  of a  
box num ber, ad v ertisem en t, w hile 
ev e ry  endeavor wDl b e  m ad e  to  fo r­
w a rd  rep lie s  to  , th e  ad v e r tis e r  a s  
soon  a s  possib le, w e a cc e p t p o  lia- 
b lllly  In  re sp ec t of loss o r  dam ag e  
a lleg ed  to  'a r i s e  th rough  e ith e r lafi- 
u re  o r  d e lay  in  fo rw ard ing  such  r e ­
p lie s . how ever . c a u s e d . ' w he ther hy  
n eg lec t o r  o therw ise.
RepU es wiU b e  held  fo r 20 days.
8. COMING EVENTS
C H R IS T M A S
TURKEY BINGO
Westbank Community Hall
FRIDAY, DEC. 11, 8 p.m.
Sponsored by the 
Westbank Lions Club
111
Telephone 763-5195 o r 763-2234. tf
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLE X  ON H ILL, 
c re s t S tree t. F irep lace  and  patio . 
A vailable J a n u a ry  1st. F o r  m ore  in- 
torm aUon telephone 762-3178. 112
T H B E E  BEDROOM  H O M E  O N E  
block off h ighw ay . W estbank. R efer­
ences req u ired . I n ^ e d i a t e  possession. 
Telephone 768-5344. t l
D ELU XE TWO BEDROOM  FO U R PLE X  
su ite  hi R nU and. c lose to  schools, full 
b asem en t. N o pe ts . Telephone 7S3-3841 
o r  763-5013.. tf
LA RG E, N EW  T H R E E  BEDROOM 
full b asem en t duplex , s tove included. 
Telephone 763-3737 day s, 762-0303 eve­
nings. t l
ONE BEDROOM  STHTE, FU RN ISH ED . 
ntU lties e x tra . Close to a ll facilities. 
No ch ild ren , no  p e ts . $85. R eferences 
req u ired . Telephone 763-5216. tf
KNOX MANOR D E L U X E  ONE BED- 
room  su ite . C able television , d rapes 
s tove, re fr ig e ra to r an d  e levato r. Tele 
phone 762-7918. tf
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM  THI 
p lex  su ite  in  R utland . F u ll basem ent 
WaU to  waU ca rp e t. Close m . . Tele 
phone 765.^307. __ tf
TWO BEDROOM . F U L L  BASEM ENT 
fourplex . WaU to waU c a rp e ts . R efng  
e ra to r  and  stove included. Telephone 
763-3240 o r . 765-6991. 112
FU R N ISH E D  APA RTM EN T INCLUDES 
firep lace , th re e  bedroom s, in O xanagan 
M ission. Close to  lake. Telephone 762- 
6254. , , : 111
(COM M ERCIAL ZO N ED .) JU S T  OUT- 
side  c ity , fou r room  su ite  fo r short 
te rm  o r long te rm . C om m ercial or 
re s id en tia l. Telephone 762-4706. I l l
1. BIRTHS
A R EC O RD  IN  P R IN T  -  YOUR 
CbUd'n B irth  NoUce In T b« K elowna 
D ally  C ourier p rov ides a . p e rm an en t 
re c o rd  to r  you to  keep . T hese  noUces 
■ re  only $2.00. A p lea san t Ad-W rlter 
wlU a s a b t  yon In w ording on appro­
p r ia te  notice . J u s t  d ia l 763-3228. e sk  
fo r a n  A d-W rlter.
2 . DEATHS
CLAKB — P a sse d  aw ay  on T uesday , 
D ecem b er 8th. M rs. T h a lia  C herts  
C lake. ag ed  84 y e a rs , la te  of 633 
C en tra l A ve.. K elow na. Surviving Mrs. 
C lake a re  tw o sons and  tw o daugh te rs) 
C harle s  E d w ard  In R ow land, M anitoba, 
Jo lm  A rth u r In R eg in a . ' Sask ., N orm a 
E U zabctb (M rs. G a r th  B erry ) In C ar t­
w rig h t. M anitoba. AlICa (M rs. J a c k  
T h aw ) In K elow nai lou r g randch ild ren) 
one  sU te r . M rs. Id a  M ay B a r r , in 
M arv in . S ask . M r. C lake predeceased  
In C arm a n , M anitoba In 1966. F u n e ra l 
se rv ice  a n d  In te rm en t wUl be  In C o r 
m a n . M *°>toba. D ay’e F u n e ra l Service 
Is In c h a rg e  ol th e  a rran g em en ts . 109
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
WINDOWS AND FLOORS. R ESID EN - 
tla l c lean  up  before  hoUdays. R um pus 
room s and  waU w ashing . Telephone 762- 
8893 and  762-0250. 113
FO R  TH E FIN E S T  IN  PA INTING AND 
p a p e r ' hanging  — caU on 25 y e a r s  ex­
perience. D aniel M urphy, telephone 764- 
4703. tf
JORD A N 'S RUGS —  TO VIEW  SAM- 
p les fro ih  C an ad a 's  la rg e s t c a rp e t sel­
ection . telephone . K eith  M cDougald, 
764-4603. Expei^ installaU on serv ice , tf
CALL TH E GOLDEN KURL FO R  
y our professional .C h ristm as p e rm  in 
y ou r hom e. T elephone 765-6790; 114
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — W RITE 
P .O . Box 587. K elow na. B.C. Telephone 
765-7341. in  W infield 766-2107:
I s  th e re  a  d rink ing  p roblem  in  your 
hom e? C ontact Al-Anon a t  762-7353 or 
765-6766 o r 762-0893. t l
CERAMIC LESSONS. B EG IN N ER S 
and  advanced  s tu d en ts ,, m orn ing , a f te r­
noon and  evenings. SmaU c lasses . 
U rto n 's  C eram ic Stndlo. T elephone 763- 
2083. t l
TWO BEDROOM  SID E BY SID E PLAZA M OTEL. NOW R EN TIN G . ONE 
duplex  fo r ren t. CbUdren w elcom e, bedroom  u n its  .aU ntU itles suppUed. Off 
AvaUable D ecem ber 1st. Telephone season  ra te s ; Telephone 7^-8336. t l  
763-4935 betw een 9 . .m .  an d  5 p .m . U q m - r r .
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE. FU L L  BASE- in . avaU able im m ed ia te ly . Telephone 
m ent. Conveniently s itu a ted  in R utland . I 762-6375. tf
R eferences p lease . AvaUable im m edi­
ate ly . Telephone 762-7015. u 17. ROOMS FOR RENT
®“ ALL FU R N ISH E D  SU ITE WITH 
from  Shoppers V iU ^ e . tw o bed-1 p jjy a te  en tran ce . U tiU ties and  linens
'T rfenhdM ‘^ 7K M 78^ ^  IM  ‘^0™ downtownm onth. Telephone 7M-S478. 120 K elow na. E ld erly  genU em an preferred .
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE F O R  R E N T . A vaUable im m ed ia te ly . $60 p e r m onth.
Im m ed ia te  ppssersion; $120 p e r  m onth . | /Telopl)0°e, 763-5300. tf
F U R N I S H E D  U PSTA IRS LIGHT 
/b^-ujw. m  i housekeeping  room . No ch ild ren  or
TWO BEDROOM , FU L L  BASEM ENT Pels . Apply , w est door, 1660 E thel
fourplex. WaU to  waU ca rp e ts , refrig-1 S tree t. , tf
7 ^ M ^  * o r 7̂.6991̂®*"̂®'*' I f u r n i s h e d  BED-SITTING ROOM112 fo r lady , k itchen  . iaclU ties. Apply a t 
FU L L Y  FU R N ISH E D  HOMES. TWO | B “ ®>dand A ve.. o r  te lephone 762- 
bedroom s an d  th re e  bedroom s. B oth 2471. . , tf
S i r s
LARGE T H R E E  BEDROOM  /  SU ITE Uavwence Avenue o r  telephone 763-4601. 
loca ted  c lose  to  sh o p p in g 'c e n tre . avaU -l ' tf
ab le  D ecem b er 20. Telephone 762-0718. p t it .t.v
I I I  p riv a te
F U R N ISH E D  ROOM WITH
___________  e n tran ce . GenUem an only.
FOR RENT — FOUR BEDROOM 1 o r  apply 1287 Law
house oa  O ld V ernon R oad. AvaUable ren ce  A venue. ______ ■
1s t .  $165 p e r  m onth . Telephone L j q h t  H O U SEK E EPIN G  ROOM FOB
765-6513.
GOOD N A TURED E N G U S H  LADY, 83. 
w ishes com panionship  o l s am e , o r 
gen tlem an , for ou tings, b o w lin g .. e tc . 
Box C-799, T he K elow na D aily  C ourie r.
.' ■ ■ ■ 112
FO U R  BEDROOM  OLDER 
close - in  on . R ich te r S tree t. avaU able 
J a n u a ry  1. $130. WUl give lease . Tele 
phone 762-2958 a f te r  SiOO p .m . 110
LAKESHORE __________________________________________
I FR O N T BEDROOM  AND SHARE HOME
s o r t * ^ 7 6 6 - M m % l ^ h M T h ^  S**tf yo“ “ 8  w orking  m o th e r. Respon- s o rt,  766-2763. W infield. T . T h, S, tf  gibie lady  only. T elephone 763-4501.
CAN W E H E L P  YOU? PH O N E COM- 
m nn lty  In fo rm ation  S erv ice  an d  Volun­
te e r  B ureau  w eekdays 9:30’-11:30  a .m ., 
762-3608. t l
I ^  1 G H  T  H O U SEK E EPIN G  B O O M .  
rae !? h o n “ 2 ^ ^ ^  an d  d ishes p rovided. Close to
TO CO URIER SU BSCRIBERS: WOULD 
th e  C ourier su b sc rib e rs  p lea se  m ak e  
su re  they  h av e  a  coUection c a rd  w ith 
th e  c a r r ie r 's  ' n a m e  and  ad d re ss  and  
telephone n u m b er on  it, If  y on r c a r r ie r  
h aa  not le ft one w ith  you, would you 
p lea se  con tact T h e  - K elowna DaUy 
C ourie r, telephone 762-4445. M, W , F .  tf
F O R  R E N T  — TWO BEDROOM  D U P - ^  ,
lex, R uU and a re a .  -AvaUable. D ecem ber 18. ROOM AND BOARD
21st. T elephone 763-2013, ' t f  |
T H M E  b e d r o o m  HOM E IN  HOLLY-1 S m e n t ^ ' h a r t e ' ^ m  T e ^ m S
13. LOST AN D FOUND
L O S T :  MONDAY. D EC EM B ER  7.
g rey ish  fluffy k itten . 2Vli m on ths old, 
v ic in ity  13th a n d  San C lem ente . 
P each lan d . C hild 's  pe t. ' P le o se  te le ­
phone 767-2270. 109
p w  TWO JBEDROOM  S inT O  H f I p r i v a t e  ROOM AND BOARD IN 
fourplex  n e a r  F o u r Seasons M otel. Tele- „ew  hom e fo r college o r vocational 
pnone 765-6186. , tf  V e ry -s h o r t  w alk ing  d istance  from
B U RN ISH ED  HOUSE TR A IL E R , $139 och°°ls-: TelePlm ne 762-6157. tf
p e r  m onth . T elephone 762-3919. u | g OOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A
nice  hom e fo r g en tlem en  o r lad ies, or 
6. APTS. FOR RENT | v o ca tio n a l s tu d en ts . Telephone 762-
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
KNORR — PA ssed aw ay  on  P ecem b er 
7 th . M rs. DorothF K norr. aged  67 
y e a rs ,  la ta  of P a re t  R oad. R .R . No. 4. 
K elow nu. Surviving M rs: K norr a re  her 
loving husband . John ) lo u r sons. J a c k . 
TAd. an d  Don o l K elowna and  A rt In 
R ev e ls to k e i s ix  d au g h te rs . R oss (M rs. 
H en ry  M a n h u lk )  In W infield, Phyllis 
(M rs , A dam  R elg er) In R utland . Doro­
th y  (M rs. A lbert L ev e rrie r)  In R ut­
la n d . M agdellne (M rs. K en Nlcholla) 
in  K elow na. Jen n ie  (M rs, E d  B achm an) 
In R evelstoke. D iane (M rs, G ary  
l lu c a l)  In N elson) 36 grandchU dren, 
s ev en  g re a t grandchU dren and  seve ra l 
n ieces  and  nephew s. P ra y e rs  and 
R o sa ry  w ill be re c ited  In D ay’s  Chapel 
' of R em crab ran ce . on W ednesday. Dec. 
SIh. a t  8)30 p .m . and  M ass will bo 
ce leb ra te d  In th e  C hurch of tho Im- 
m e c o la te  Conception, on T hursday . 
Deo. 10th .  a t  10 a .m . T he V ery Rev. 
n .  D, Anderaon th e  C elebran t. In term ent 
In th e  Kelowna C em etery . D ay 'a F u n ­
e ra l  Service  ll In ch a rg e  of the 
■ rranig im enls, 109
4 B E D R O O M  H O U S E . 765 
Birch Ave. $165.00 per month
2 B E D R O O M  H o u s e . 926 Nas 
seau Crescent. $185.00 per 
month.
2 B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  -  220A. 
Holbrook R d ,, Rutland $135. 
Available Dec. 1st.
4 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  -  U p - 
lands D rive , Kelowna, 1%  baths, 
$200. Available Dec. 1st.
3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  -  415 
Perth Road, Rutland, $175 per 
month. -
Days Call 7G2-3713 
Kites Call 7G8n’>976
COLLINSON MORTGAGE 
and INVESTMENTS LTD. 
R E N T A L  D E P A R T M E N T
M - F .'t f .
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1; A V ER Y  E X C E L L E N T  ROOM AND B O A B D - 
n lce  tw o bedroom  su ite  in F a lrln n o  |  F o r  tho e lderly  o r convolcacent. Quiet 
C ourt A p artm en ts , a t  1230 L aw rence |  co u n try  location . Telephone 764-4935, tf
and*' ve"^" .m U w S ’ for“ a  re tired  “counlc* BOOM AND BOARD. N IC E HOME. 
No c h U to n  0 ?  {.els T e le p h lo  76^^^
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
F L O W E R S
Convey your thoughtful 
mesango In time of sorrow.
K A R E N ’S  F L O W E R  B A S K E T  
m  Leon A ve . 762-3119
M . W . F ,  tf
FOR RENT ^
Now 3 bedroom fourplex units; 
1 ^  baths, carpets, half base­
ment with carport. Close to 
downtown and schools. $160.00 
per month. References and lease 
required. Contact Jack Colllnson 
at—
4 . ENGAGEMENTS
W ANLESS ~  WATKlNSONi M r, and 
M rs, J a c k  W antsas, Vernon R oad, R ut 
la n d , annopnea th e  e n g a i rm tn l  of 
Ih e lr  d au g h te r. B everly  -Carol lo 
C h ariM  W alM nion o( R oealand, B .C ., 
aoa  of H r .  and  H re . R ichard  Walkln- 
aon o l  Itom U nd. T ha  wedding la  to 
la k e  p lace  on A pril 10. I t n .  a t the  
F i r s t  U altad  C hurch , K elow na, D C.
10$
5. IN MEMORIAM
IN  M K H O M A H  V R R SSi  ̂ , /
A  coUacUoa o l M ittabla v e rses  to r  uaa 
t a  In  U e m o tla m a  Is on hand  a t  The 
K elow na DM iy C ooH er Office. I*  M em- 
e sr ien a  a r e  accep ted  uo lit $ p .m , day  
p c e c o ^  poW lratloa . I I  you wl»h 
c o m e  to  e a r  C U eeined C ounter and  
m a k a  s  aeicctiM i o r  tetephone lo r  
tra in e d  Ad w rtle r  to  aasta t yoa ta  the 
c h e k «  e l  a n  ap p ro p rla lo  veree and 
b i  w rtU ng t N  l a  M em ortam . Tele- 
Mmsm n o - t m  M, W , F .  It
LAKEVIKW HKMOIIIAL; PARK. KKW 
ad d re sa ) Vte, 1$ B retoa' C o n n . I t t t  
Ijiwieiico Avt.. lelepiMsae 7$2d7». 
“ C ra v e  m a rk e rs  ta  o vw lasU M  hrease ' 
f a r  a 8  a M sm lM ta a .-   ̂ - - ■ M
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
WK W IS «  TO  TWANK T ltK  HOSPITAt, 
nan aai D r. B e r lo r  M alr. I« r a ll h tad 
•NM sad c a r e  d u rta g  my h ash aad 'a
■ V to re a ta  C arM oot a ad
fam ily . m
3-3825 DAYS.
If
TWO BEDROOM ROM E ON MORHI 
io n  Avenuo av allab lo  n e re m h e r  15. 
$140 ■ m onth. D ecem ber C hrls tm aa  pro- 
le n t  glvea tw o w eeka In D ecem ber for 
$30. Call M rs. J e a n  ScsIfe a t  CoUlnenn 
R ea lly . 762-1711 d a y i ,  o r 764-4153 even 
Inga. n o
I.AKESHORE IIOM R. TWO HEDROOM 
nnlum lahed . . av a ilab le  Ja n u a ry  I 
S a le , aandy beach , Y ear round tenancy, 
AU cUy serv lcee . D rive by OM Man- 
b a tten  lo  view  an d  te lephone V ancouver 
ow ner a t  I8t-1520 a l te r  $ ;0 0 ,p .m . lo r 
p a rtic u la rs . If
AT T H E  E L D O nA pO  ARM S. . IN 
O k aaag aa  M tee ton. a  to s y  co llag e , fur- 
p lsbcd , tw o bed room s, living room , 
n re p la c e . b a th  an d  klicben. A vailable 
J a a n a ty  I to  Ju n o  I ,  $ IU  p e r month, 
Telcpboim  7H-4IM : , if
TWO B E o n o o M  m ) r i .R X ,  s t o v e  
an d  r s f r l fe ra to r  tacinded . w alHo-waU 
c a rp e t and  ItrepUce. Inrtndea cab le  
tefevtsloa. b e tte d  laundry  l ic l l l l i r e ,  own 
carp o rt. T elephone 764 7111 evening*
l i t
TW O B E nnO O M . FU L L BASEM ENT 
atxplag ta  B e tlan d . on B rlarw ood R oad, 
cioao te  arhoole an d  ebopptag c cn lie . 
N o pete. CbUdren w.Ur«ma. AvaUable
TW O TW aR K O B O O M  HOM ES. JUST 
cem gltacd . a tla a te d  on  H tO U Iocb  Road. 
N o  c ta ld rM  ev  pete . $1M pee nmaUi. 
'M ep h o p e  d ay e  7 « > -» n . C an ra tb era  aod 
HMkta. u
110 re n t o r room  and  bo ard . F em a le  or 
HOM E, I “ h*®- Telephone 762-3712 a f te r  5 p.m.
U G H T  H O U SEK E EPIN G  ROOMS FOR 
ren t,. R igh t dow ntow n. Telephone 762-
U N FU R N ISH ED  T W O  13047. tf
tf dow ntow n T elephone 762-0801.
T H R E E  BEDROOM  SU ITE IN RUT- 
land  fourplex  avaU able - Im m edia te ly ; 
atove an d  re fr ig e ra to r  optional, w asher 
an d  d ry e r  hookup. Also ano ther suite 
av ailab le  J a n u a ry  1. No p e ts. Telephone 
765-7054. If
M ODERN O N E BEDROOM  APART- 
m ont, $130' p e r  m onth , AU u tilities  In­
cluded, C lose' to  Shops CoprI, No pets. 
R etired  couples p re fe rred .. Apply M rs. 
Dunlop, Suite 1. 1201 L aw rence Ave. 
T elephone 762-5134. If
COME TO Q U IE T  WESTBANK. TWO 
bedroom  a p a r tm e n t, close to shopping 
and  P o st Office. L argo p riv a te  patio  
With Bweeping view  o l O kanagan Lako, 
A dults only. No poM, Telephone 768- 
5878. fl
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE IIIG IIU ISE 
a t  1938 Pandosy  S t., ren ting  deluxe 
aulles. F o r  sa fe ly , com fort and  qu ie t­
ness  live In K elow na's m ost luxurious 
ap arlm o n t. N o ch ild ren , no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. K
IN TH E RUTLAND D ISTRICT, 2 BED- 
room  aullo  In fourplex. Fu ll basem ent, 
com plete  w ith  atove and  re fr ig era to r. 
$145 p e r  m onth . Im m ed ia te  poasosslnn. 
Telephone Lou Gnldl Conatructlon L td,. 
765-6991. II
ONE AND TWO BED RO OM  APART- 
m en ts) w all lo  w all c a rp e ts , d rap es, 
re fr ig e ra to r, s tav e , c a r  p a rk ing , laun­
d ry  fac llllle f , cab le  lelevlalon, elevator, 
550 S u therland  Avo, Telephono 765-2850.
If
D ELU X E O N E REDROOM  HUITIi; 
w ith c a rp e ts , d rap es , s tove and  r e ­
frig e ra to r. L andlord  p ay s  all iitllUles 
excep t telephone, , Suite 108, N assau  
H ouse, 1777 W ater 61. U
SPACIOUS O N E REDROOM SUITE, 
av ailab le  J a n u a ry  I .  S ieve, re frig era to r, 
broadloom  and  d ra p e s , cab le  lelevlelen, 
a i r  conditioning. No ch ild ren  o r pets. 
1958 P andosy  St. Telephone 763-368S,
If
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM  SUITES 
-downtown location , glove, re fr ig e ra ­
to r, h e a t and  laund ry  fa d liU e i Includ 
ed. E ld erly  people only. Telephone 765 
6038. M
O N E AND TWO BEDROOM  UNITS 
w ith  k itchen  facllltle*. fu rn ished , ullll- 
t le t  Included. C hildren w eleom e. Wled- 
m lll M olcl. H ighw ay 97 8 , Telephone 
763-1513. If
U N FU R N ISH ED  ID W E H  TWO BED- 
room  ap a r tm e n t w ith firep lace. Ile a l 
and  ulUIUea Ineinded; G lenview  Aven­
ue. Im m ed ia te  pnaiwMlon. Telephone 
763 5311.
VISTA MANOR -  O N E REDR 
■utle. ro io red  app liances, w all lo  wall 
c arp e t. R etired  o r prolesalnnal people.' 
T slcphone 763-6536) evenings 763 3017,
II
NOW AVAILABIJS |N  R O W C U FFE 
M anor, deluxe 2 hedrooro su ite , $150 
a  m m lb . In d n d ra  a ll nllllilee and 
cab le  T.V. N o pete  o r ch ildren . T e le­
phone 761-4944. II
FO R H»:NT -  NEW  2 BEDROOM 
snlle . I j lU  sq n are  feel living a re a . 2M 
.D riarw tm d  R oad . R ulland. F oo r bincke 
\from  sboppliig and  aehool. Im m ed ts le  
poM esalon. Telephone 765-6514. 113
$9,000 FULL PRICE 
Smaller home, North Side Kelowna. Stor* 
age shed, nice lot close to store. A rt 
MacKenzie 2-«656. M L S . '
305’ FRONTAGE HIGHWAY 97 
Excellent Motel site approx. 3 acres at the 
Rutland junction of Hw ys. 33 and 97. Fo r 
full details P h . A r t  MacKenzie 2>6656. M L S .
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE??
We have approx. 10 acres of cleared land 
with view. Ample water. Close to schools 
or will sell in 5 acre blocks; $1500 per 
acre; with gcxxl terms. Hugh T a it 2-8169. 
E X C L .
SOUTH SIDE FAMILY HOME.
3 year old home. 3 B-R-s up, 1  down. Close 
to elementary schools. L o t  83 x  183 and 
fully landscaped. Priced at $23,900 terms. 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. E X C L .
M O R T G A G E  A N D  A P P R A IS A L S  A V A H s A B L E .
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Pandosy St, SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY
LTD. 
Office Ph. 3-4144
JSSStStSlS ««!»«!»  i
THERE'S N O  PLACE LIKE A  H O M E 
FOR CHRISTM AS,
Le t us help find *he ideal home for you.
If you don’t  want a “ used”  one 
We’il find you one new. - ^
We .have big ones and small ones 
And ones in between.
So come on out and see us — .
Y o u ’ll find what we mean.
GOOD NEIGHBOURS —
Dropping in for cheer and 
conversation in this spacious 
4 bedroom home. Located 
near golf course this house 
features 14x24 living room, 
fireplace, 14x22 fam ily room 
plus finished rec room in 
basement, m any built-ins. 
100x135 ciiy view lot. A  real 
fam ily geip. Excellent value 
at $27,950 with good terms. 
Call G . Phillipson 2-3713 days 
—eves. 2-7974. E x c l.
SEE "raE CHRISTMAS 
LIGHTS ALL OVER 
THE VALLEY 
from your front room. F ir e ­
place. Space in basement for 
living expansion. Please 
phone Sheila M cLeod at 
5-5155 or Ev e s . 44009. M L S .
LOOK WHAT FELL OUT 
OF SANTA’S PACK! — 
Orchard, home and equip-: 
ment — 17.5 acres of orch­
ard, 6 year old 3 bedroom 
home and excellent equip­
ment. Part of the land has 
excellent subdivision poten­
tial. $35,000 down will handle. 
Contact Andy Runzer 2-3713 
days — eves. 44027. M L S .
GIFT PACKAGE — THIS 
NEW N.H.A. HOME.
Monthly payments o n l y  
$163.00 on this attractive 2 
bedroom home with full
basement... W hy not enjoy
your Christmas in this spark­
ling new home. Call 765-6218 
or 765-5155 and ask for H a rry  
Maddocks. M L S .
HO! HO! HO!
Yo u  can’t stuff this into 
your stocking, but you can 
sure stuff your stocking into 
this modern 2 years young 
h o m e .  Situated between 
schools and shopping. Con­
tractor built for his own 
home. Basement will be com­
pletely finished. A ll this for 
just over $20,000. Call Franks, 
Ashmead at 5-5155 or Eve s. 
5-6702. M L S .
IT’S A HONEY 
FOR THE MONEY! 
Best buy in town. A  real 
“ Christmas Bonus’ ’ is offer­
ed to you for only $17,800. 
This immaculate 3 bedroom 
home has a full size cement 
floor, garage and is beau- 
tifully landscaped. Call Ken 
Mitchell a t 2-3713 days or 
eves. 2-0663. E x c l.
LA K ELA N D
Realty Ltd .
E X C E L L E N T  R A D I O  and T V  
B U S IN E S S  — Good turnover, 
renewable lease, good loca­
tion. Priced right. Call Den­
nis Denney 5-7282 or 3-4343. 
M LS .
M O V E  I N  F O R  C H R IS T M A S  
— Immediate possession on 
this lovely 4 bedroom duplex. 
Located on Highland) Drive 
S. Close to shopping and 
schools. O nly $6,000 to 
handle. Call Harold Hartfield 
5-5080 or 34343. M L S .
t
4
H a rry  Lee ---- 5-5155
Dan Bulatovich _______ -̂------------ 5-5155
A1 Bassingthwaighte 2-3713
Blanche Wannop 2-3713
Joe Lim berger ................—---------. . .  2-3713
W ilf Rutherford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-3713
Jean Scaife . . . ___ _____ . . . . . .  2-3713








C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd .
M p R -r G A G E S  &  A P P R A I S A L S  
D a rry l Ruff—2-0947
R U 'T L A N D  O F F I C E ;  Shoppers’ Village, Th e  M all, Rutland 
K E L O W N A  O F F I C E :  483 Lawrence A v e ., Kelowna
765-5155
762-3713
G L E N M O R E  V I E W  L O T  -2 
Owner must sell this one- 
third acre lot located close to 
the Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try  Club. Excellent location, 
great view, fruit trees, 
domestic and irrigation 
water, paved streets and tow 
taxes. F o r  full details call 
Hugh Mervyn 2-4872 or 
4343. E x c l. M
E X C E L L E N T  B O A R D IN G  
H O M E  — Close to hospital, 
furnished, licensed. Good in­
vestment. F o r  details call 
Olive Ross 2-3SS6 or 34343. 
M L S .




J . C  H O O V ER  
R E A LT Y  LTD.
O N  T H E  L A K E S H O R E  
N I C E  S A N D Y  B E A C H . Lo - 
oated just adjacent G yro 
Pa rk close to city limits. Tlio 
lot to 66x212 ft, with an older 
but comfortable 3 brm , home. 
Several shade trees. Price re- 
(i*uccd, F o r  appt. to view, call 
E d  Scholl, 2-5030, eves. 2-0719. 
M L S .
H O M E  P L U S  E X T R A  L O T > - 
E X C L U S I V E I !  Offers invited 
on this terrific 3 b rm ., 2 yr. 
old) family homo situated on 
Grenfell ltd Basement al­
most flnlshe(l. Sundeck, car­
port, 2 fireplaces and extra 
Jot lit near future. F o r  details 
please phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evga. 2-3805.
N E W ! I E X C L U S I V E  L IS T - 
I N G ! ! We have just listed 
this 2 brm . home on Brent­
wood Rd. on the West Side. 
It haa a oathedrat entrance 
with double panel doors and 
the exterior finish la Alcan 
aiding and stucco. W /W  car­
pet throughout witli (ximfort 
floor in kitchen and bath­
room. Carport, sliding gloss 
doors to sundeck, separate 
entrance to hasement and 2 
fireplaces, Basement com­
pletely ' rouglied-ln for 2 
brm s., baUiroom, rec room 
and utilitio.i. This home Is 
qltuatcd pn a nice 00xl2.V lot 
with fnilt trees. Asking price 
$23,400 and mtge. money is 
available. Tlicre is Just 
enough lime to choose your 
own floor (xiverlngs, so please 
fall C liff Wilson at 2-.'5030, 
evgs, and weekenils 2-29!i8.
J . C. H O O V ER  
R EA LT Y  LT D .
426 ncrnni'd Ave.
762-5030
O PEN  HOUSE
BEST BUY IN TOWN 
FOUR TO CHOOSE 
FEATURING
is Bedrooms (Carpet) 
Fu ll Basement 
Tw o Fireplaces 
E x tr a  Large Lo t 
Eating Area in Kitchen 
Sundeck
Cai’port
Gas Furnaces and 
Hot Water 
Low  Down Payment 
Outside Basement 
Entrance
T R Y  Y O U R  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  T O  
P U L L  P R I C E  O F  $21,000.00 T O  $21,500.00
r ■
M e ; :
h
: ■̂<1.
r  « ;  ; :
w i m i l i i
m m m m
. a’...;
' ■;L' .V' . ' T.v>' '
l # l
OPEN FROM 2 10 .“i P.M. DEC, 8 lo DEC. 12 
J O E  L I M B E R G E R  O R  W I L F  R U 'n i E R F O R D  
763-2338 763-5343
I N  A T T E N D A N C E
Collinson Mortgage &  Invest. Ltd.
I l l
C A BIN ! AND SU IT ES, rU R N IS H E D  ___________^
m  a ad  •)>. S am ts  R sw w t. WmmI I jik *  d m  liw ladad 
Road. Wtaftald. T«i*|>k<»M \  |M pk«n« 7tS »3t
I
lA R G K  n iB N IS I lK D  ONK AND TWO 
N d ra o m  hf«iMk**i>ta( rail** . All aDl).
C klldPta W flrom*. T»ls
m
IN A m .K W D O D  A U IK S. NKW TWO 
bcrtrm tm  horns, srundrrk. r s n w i t .  rs lh o  
d ra t  rn ir a n r* . O u ld  hav* siill*. m il  
siqttarii l«*l. fTxiosa you r floor rov rr. 
Ia ( ,  O ld rr Iwn hodroom  hom o, ra rp o tl ,  
1066 aquarsi loH ,. dm rnD m ii r« a rh la n d . 
Both hav« r io a r  VlD«« and l a m  Ini* 
T rlrp h o n *  7*7 36«.<> 1)6
6
|) f
D O  Y O U  LIKE THIS HOM E?
Let us build it for you on the lot of your choice for only
$ 15 ,6 5 0
Fo r fiiilhcr information call
FLAIR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
764-4768
M, w. r, 9, tr
‘C A L L  A  W IL S O N  M A N ”
T R A N S F E R  P A T I E N T  -  
M U S T  B E  M O V E D . T h i ^  
bedroom home with full l A p J  
ment must be sold. OwKer 
moving. Large kitchen/din- 
ing room with Grestwood cab­
inets. Carport, w /w  in living 
room and master bedroom. 
Fu ll price $22,500. M LS .
R E A L  C LA S S  — White and 
black colonial look will make 
this brand new 2 bedroom 
Rutland home your castle. 
Beautiful carpets and kil 
cabinets. F u ll basement. 
$1,500 down. "N e x t door”  
high school. M L S .
Phil Robinson ______  3-2758
G rant Stewart — __ 5-8040
Orlando U n g a r o .............  34320
Gaston G a u c h e r.............  2-2463
W ILSON R EA LT Y
543 Bernard Avenue j  
Phone 762-3146
KELOW NA R EA LTY
O R C H A R D  — O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E  — 9.15 acres on 
paved road, gentle slope, good view, possible sub-div. 
potential. Terms with full price $31,900.00., Fo r full particu- a 
lars call Ralph Erdm ann at office or res. Winfield 766-2123.
■ M LS .- : .
W E L L  B U I L T  H O M E  O N  C O R N E R  L O T  -  3 bedrooms?' 
cathedral entrance, carport, full basement. T o  view con­
tact M arvin Dick (H . 5-6477) or 24919 days. M L S .
W A L K  T O  D O W N T O W N —- One block from lake. Immacu­
late modernized 2 or 3 B R  home bn two lots. Another house 
could be built on extra lot. Large L R  with P P  and w/w,  
sundeck, garage. $24,900. Please call Ralph Erdmann, 
M L S .
O W N E R  M O V IN G  S O O N  from imbiaculate 3 B R . West- 
bank home, close-in, attractive mortgage. Dick Steele, 8-,, u  
5480. M L S .
irW Y . A C R E A G E !  8.68 acres with 530' hwy. frontage. GoolfV 
home on property on Finn’s Rd. M LS , CalT Vern Slater a r  
office or home 3-2785.
H U R R Y  — M O B I L E  H O M E  L O T  — Buy this before zoning 
change. H a lf acre, level,,on Paret Rond; O K . Mission. Ask­
ing $4,500.00. Cali Ralph Erdm ann at office or Winfield, 
766-2123. M L S .
T R E P A N I E R —  Tlic view Is tremendous, Landscaping easy 
to maintain as property to terraced, 'fills 2 bedroom home 
is only 3 years old. There to a large rec. room and fir e - , 
place in living room. Le t me show you thru, you’ll love it,; K 
Call Jack Larder 8-5480 or 3-5508,
I M M A C U L A T E  — 3 B R —- Close in Rutland location. Renu- 
tlful large kitclicn, F P ,  w/ w,  well landscaped, carport, ' 
$17,500 mtge. at 8%%,  Please call Ralph Erdmann or 
Comic Peters 7624919. E X C L .
G L E N M O R E  — 3 B E D R O O M  F A M I L Y  H O M E  -  Land­
scaped lot, Crestwood cupboards, built-in atove. Venikor 
will consider trade. Present all offers. To view phone Mrs. 
Crossen ( H . 2-2324) or 24910. M LS .
4.24 A C R E S  — Fu lly irrigated. Small cabin on property.
Just minutes from shopping and transportation. Asking 
$13,000. Call F ritz  W lrtz, Rutland office 5-5111 or evening* , *  
2-7368, MIJS. ‘
1,20 A C R E S  — Older home, with 132' frontage on McCurdy 
Road, 3 n ils , large living room, family size kitchen and 
dining area. Call F r itz  \Vlrtz, Rutland office 3-5111 or 
evenings 2-7368 for details, M L S .
F I N E  S M A L L  H O L D I N G  ~  10,0 acres of level land, cov­
ered With pine and spruce. View to fabulous, flood de­
velopment potential. Priced right at $24,300,00, Call Slew 
Ford, Rutland office, 5-5111 or evenings 2-34.55, M LS ,
R E D U C E D !  R E D U C E D !  — ^  Kelowna revenue home, 
close U> city centre, for J U S T  $21,500.00. Tills up-and-down ^  
duplex has 3 B R s, large kitchen and living nw m , hanl- 
wood floors and carpeting throughout. .lust $1,500,00 D O W N , 
Call F r itz  W lrtz, Rutland (iffice, 5-.5111 or evenings 2-7368, \ 
M L S , \ ■ ■ \ '
1.14 A C R E S  — Fu lly  fenced, level. Ideal building site, good 
well. Asking $7,000. Stew Fo rd, RutlamV office 5-5111 or 
evenings 2-3455. M LS .
14.19 A C R E S  -  N A T U R A L  T R E E S , On paved road, and 
power, 6 miles from Kelowna, Owner will take lioiise o r j  
duplex In on trade. Asking $14,500,00, good terms. Cs|l B lllq  
Kncllcr S-.5841 od Rutland office .5-5111. MI-S,
S M A L L  R E T I R E M E N T  H O M E  -  Full price $8,000,00, 
Close lo shopping and transportation. A neat little place, 
with several fruit trcci, and fine garden area. Call Bill 
Kncller, Rulland offlec 5-5111 or evenings 5-5841. E X ­
C L U S I V E ,
tOOKI m t s  AND ri«UBK« TKU, 
you lh a  ilo ry  — so Ih rrs  rnusl Im a 
r f s s o n . Triephnn* T lislm a rc |s r< lln | 
D irr« bedroom , (all b a sa m tn l boms, 
flbas  c s rp H c d  l iv ia i  room , h lirh rn  and 
d ln ln i  a re a , atova loclHdsd. Tba pay- 
m «ola—$1M f*.I.T. T bs dowB paym anl 
l io m  o r  y ou r ilom *  A rqnialiinn O ran t, 
(Y«atvl«w H om M  U d „  763 3737, 763- 
$167) r t iM tn r o  763-7306. Wa laS* 
I r a d ta .  1)3I '
CASA M)MA m m  B gim O O M  IIOM B., 
on* y ra r  old, lam lly  rism i. Ilrap lara ,. 
c a rp o rt, sund rek , U  Mock from  atndp 
beach , wida view n< lah a  and  city , low 
price , easy  lerm *. a real yorK) desl, 
by ow ner. Tcicphona 7S3-4M), IIS
BKAunrui, c i iRnnv onciiARD 
M a, All over 16 a c re . O h an afan  Mia- 
a ton, M ost N  acen lo  ba a p p r r c la l f ^  
r r iv a l a  aale A. r m t ia *  J K
2 1 . r R O P E m  FO R  SALS 121. PR O PER TY FOR S A LE
4‘ '<• ■
f-r j.
2 1 . PR OPERTY FO R  S ALE
[ A i  S T E P  U P  A N D  L I V E :
r ^ j  Upgrade your liring by moving Into this 4 bedroom, 2 bath- 
>voom, split foyer home. With a lovely view, this home 
4 offers a carport to keep the snow off your car, sundeck to 
j relax during the summer months, and two fireplaces, 
i Price is right at $24,900.00 and owner will take small house 
< or trailer as p art d iw n  payment.
Wm
S P A N IS H  E L E G A N C E :
«eed crescent in Glenmore. $29,400.00. Spacious and new, t comfy ‘ ‘design award" 6 room bungalow with 2 car carport on serviced lot. Uniqim family dining r ^ m  with 
! rustic fixtures, floor type sealed windows and fireplace 
j in spacious'living room. Crestwood knockout kitchen cup- 
; boards, with fan, range and work desk: Three broadloomed 
> bedrooms with double bathrooms. Fu ll basement has fire- 
place and roughed* plumbing well designed for future de*
; vclopment. Treat yourself to a fresh outlook on living.
; N H A  financed. Move right in. Exclusive.
12x54 M O B I L E  H O M E :
 ̂ urnished including washer and dryer. Situated at trailer 
court in Winfield. Ready to go. Fu ll price $6,900.00.
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE LTD.
364 B E R N A R D  A V E .  . D I A L  762-2127
E V E N I N G S
Lloyd  Dafoe - - -  -- 762-3887 Ivor Dim ond--------  763-3222
David Stickland 764-7191 Darrol Tarves —  763-2488
£arl Briese — 763-2257 Geo. Martin . — .  764-4935 
John Bilyk .  763-3666
M O R T G A G E S  A N D  A P P R A IS A L S  
Neil Maepherson, F . R . I , R .I .B .C ., 766-2197
INLAND REALTY
"W here Results Count’ V
D E V E L O P M E N T  P R O P ­
E R T Y  — Near Kelowna air­
port. 202 acres o f beautifully 
flat land. 180 acres with Irri­
gation rights. PnH)erty would 
make ideal small holding de­
velopment. Has many good 
buU^ngs, fine old home. Fo r 
further information call ,BU1 
Jurom e, 765-5677.
B U I L D E R S  — Check this 
special offer. Choice location. 
Duplex lots priced to sell. 
$2,800 each cash. Water, 
power, gas-, M L S . Gall today, 
only 3 lots left. Call Bill 
Jurom e, 765-5677.
I N V E S T M E N T  O P P O R T U N -  
— *F o u r  bay service 
station. ‘ Highway location, 
close to new shopping centre. 
Asking price $15i000; N a ­
tional brand gasoline. Call 
Bruce Barnard, Exclusive, 
765-6509.
T O P  C LA S S  20 U N I T  M O T E L  
operation showing good sum­
mer and winter revenue: L o ­
cated in Whitehorse, Yukon. 
Fu ll price $339,000, terms 
available. Call Bruce Bar­
nard, 765-6509.
W I N F I E L D  — Near new 4 
bedroom, 2 fireplaces, half 
acre with lakeview. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 8% 
mortg8ge“~ 0pen— T r y  your 
offers and trades. M I ^ . Call 
Gerry Tucker, 3-4400.
I N V E S T M E N T  O P P O R T U N ­
I T Y —160 acres Mission View 
next to Sterling Park sub­
division. Spring on property. 
Ideal for ranchette. Oifly $58,- 
000, terms. Call Elaine John­
son. eves. 782-5010.
W E S T B A N K  N E W  — Price 
$22,800: Near school, store 
and all facilities. N H A  fi­
nanced. 2 large bedrooms, 
living room 14x20. Dining 
room and large kitchen. This 
home is under construction 
with the choice of c a ^ t .  
Fu ll basement roughed in 
large bedroom, rec room and 
bathroom. $2,610 to handle. 
Ideal family home. Call 
Elaine Johnson 762-5010.
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR S A U |23 . PROP. EXCHANGED ,k B L O W N A  D A I I T  C O U R I E B , W E D ., D E C .  9. IWO f A q | 5 1 »
L O V E . A T  P U R S E  S I G H T !!  
— Come and see this older 2 
B R  home within walking d i^  
tance o f downtown. There is 
a good sized lot with garden 
area and fruit trees. Retire­
ment or fam ily starting out, 
this is a good buy. CaU Karin 
W an e n  5-7075 or 2-5544. M LS .
A C R E A G E  — We have 2 gold 
parcels of land for sals In a 
good location.
1. 1.2 acres. Could be sub­
divided into 3 lots.
2. 3.9 acres. Could be sub­
divided into' 12 lots.
F o r  full particulars. caU 
George Silvester 2-3516 or 2- 
5544. Exclusive.
W O R T H  I N V E S T I G A T I N G -  
Orchard and dev. property: 
Make money till you are 
ready to develop. O n  Hudson 
Road in Lakeview District. 
Call Bert Leboe 3-4508 or 2- 
5544: Exclusive.
E N J O Y  T H IS  E X E C U T I V E  
H O M E  — In the Mission; 
Mexican onyx and goldstone 
fireplace; Matched walnut 
panelling; Indirect lighting: 
view from Peachlabd to the 
bridge; Many extras incl. 
Heated swimming pool Truly 
a fine home. Ea s y  terms at 
7Mt%. Buy now. Call Chris 
Forbes 4-4091 or 2-5544. M LS .
O W N ER S BEING 
TRANSFERRED
Lovely family home on Pine- 
hurst Crescent, Kelowna. 
Carpeted living room. Dining 
room , cabinet kitchen with 
eating area, 3 bedrooms bn 
main floor. 2 bedrooms, rec. 
room and 3 piece bathroom 
down. CTose to school and 
shopping. Financing avail­
able to qualified purchaser. 
List price $26,950.00. M L S .
R O Y A L TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200.
J .  J .  MUlar 3-5051
W . J .  SuUivan 2-2502
C. A . Penson . . . - —  8-5830
111
LETS MAKE A DEAL. IS TOE DOWN 
pcm eat proUem m  a aew hornet
Let Qi help you. We niU take year 
preseat home, bnildioc lot, car. truck. 
boaL snovnnohU*, trailer, on a new 
home. CaU us today. Crestvlew 1Iome.t 
76S-37I7. 761-MCTj retldoaco TSJeJOS or 
7SS-7504. V U
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WILL TRADE U W  ’niREE BED- 
room mobile home on VLA lot. Tele­
phone 76SS33I. 103
24 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR RENT UNTIL AUGUST 71. FULL 
main floor and full baiement of 1157 
Sutherland Ave.. now occupied by 
Blue Willow Shoppe and Kokanee Hard' 
ware. Available January 1 loi* reason' 
able rent to cover balance on head 
lease. Could rent either side separ 
Blely. Telephone 76J-26M.
USED GO O D S
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
OVER 1100 SQUARE FEET FLOOR 
apace. Located at 1097 Glenmore St. 
Suitable (or olllce or warehouie. New 
modem building. Available December 
1st Can be seen during the day. Tele­
phone 763-3273. «
FOR RENT, SMALL FURNISHED OFi 
lice, main atrcct. Penllclon. $50.00 per 
month. Includes heat, light, air condl- 
tloalng, phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. BiU Jurome. H
1 Used 2 pcc. Daven. Ste. 69.95 
1 Used Chrome Table only 14.95 
I  Used Daven. only 29.95
1  Used Daven. o n l y -------19.95
1 Used Daven. only - 69.95
1 Used 2 pcs. Sqqt, - 39.95
1 Used Hostess Chair . . .  14.95 
1 Used Coffee Table —  7.50
1 Used Baby Crib 9.95
1 Used 4 drawer chest .  19.95
1  Used Em erson 3-way 
Comb. ........... ....................... - 159.95
1 Used Orcana Chord 
Organ —..................   ,.199.95
M A R S H A LL W ELLS
EXCLUSIVE CULBRANSEN A N D  
Sollnn clectretde ergtB denier (w Pew 
tlcton-Kelowna wn. Browulen Wnnn 
and Organ. tOSS Moom Jaw St. Pea- 
UctetL 491SI0IL New and leceadlUevad 
ptenoa and alWM tnalpg, tt
LEARN FOLK GUITAR. PBIVAH: 
and aeml-pttvala instiuctlon. Perfect 
Chriatmai g ift Telephone 76341$!. lU
LARGE SET OF ENGUSR DRUMS. 
Olympic make. Excellent coaditlon. 
Telephone 765-7687. U t
ELECTRIC GUITAR AND AMPLIFIER. 
$50. Telephone 7M-71W. ;
32. WANTED TO BUY
JUST READY IN PEACHLAND. WITH 
low down payment you can move right 
into this brand new three bedroom 
home: Nestled between trees In nice 
subdivision. Only a tew steps to 
beach. Wall to wall carpet and feature 
wall. Double glazed windows. Crest- 
wood kitchen with nook, sundeck. full 
I basement, colored vanity bathroom, gas 
j heat, attached carport and many 
I extras. Telephone Mission View Homes 
Ltd.. 764-4940. 51. W. F. tf
FOUR ROOM SUITE. MAIN FLOOR 
of house. Ulgtiway 97. (Zoned commer- 
cisl.) Just outside c ity ., Ideal for "fix- 
it". shop. appUance-TV repair, etc. 
Telephone 762-4706. Ill
LEASE OR SALE — LARGE MODERN 
building, close.'Orchard Park Complex, 
wholesale, retail, reasonable. Available 
January. Box 456, Kelowna.. Telephone 
765-7039. 110
Phone 762-2025
S P O T ’ C A S H
We pay highest prices tor 
complete estates or single 
• items.
Phone its first at 762.-5599 
J  & J  N E W , U S E D  G O O D S  
and A N T I Q U E S  
1322 Ellis St.
I l l
C EN TR AL CITY H O M ES LTD.
Buy Direct
^ l y  not invest your money and buy a real Christmas 
.jssesent for your family? 8 houses to choose from. Please 
Aonripare our homes for dollar value with others on the 
M a r k e t . Features include:
• Quality built
• N H A  Mortgage
.* Located in Hollywood DeU, on sewer
• Double windows with screens
• Sealed living room window
• Fu ll basement
• Custom made cabinets with La zy  Susan
• 3 bedrooms
i *  Most models with Vi bath off master bedroom 
•  ‘  Laundry tub in basement
‘  Quality floor coverings -
3... •  M any others
Most homes are between 1,100 - 1,200 sq. ft.. Ready to 
' occupy before Christmas. Down payments start at a low 
$975. No second mortgage required. Call us for more 
! information, appointment and inspection anytime at
k 7 6 2 -3 5 8 6  or call at 1485 Water St.
< , , ' : :  . a
I D E A L  F O R  H O R S E S ! This 
2.9 acres by the creek with a 
3 bedrtxtm home may also 
suit you!! Lots of water, 
shade trees, close to town. 
Call Dan Einarsson, 766-2268.
J U S T  L I S T E D !  —  6 acres 
with 4 acres in grapes. Pro­
ducing $3500 net per year. 
Lovely mod*ern 2 bedroom 
home. Fru it trees and shade 
trees. Ideal semi-retirement. 
Call Dan Einarsson, eves. 
766-2268. M LS .
IN LA N D  R EA LT Y
438 Bernard Avenue 
763-4400
8 A C E S  —
‘  Excellent subdivision dev. 
property
‘  Level land, good soil
*  Fru it trees ______
*  Domiestic water 
Now  is the time to buy this 
property and make some 
money Call Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-3089 or 2-5544. M L S .
B U I L D I N G  S IT E S  —  
Lacom b Road*,/' Rutland — 
Fo u r level lots to choose 
from  with a lovely view of 
the rolling hills. M L S .
75x120’ — Owney anxious to 
sell; in all hew constructed 
area, just off Belgo Road, 
Rutland. M L S .
Lakeshore L o t  — One of the 
last lots In Poplar Point. This 
is a lot with a difference. 
F o r  details on above, call 
Betty Elan 3-3486 or 2-5544. 
M L S . ' , .
O K A N A G A N  
R EALTY LTD.
551 Bernard A ve . 2-5544
We Trade Th ru  Out B .C .
M a ry Ashe -------------   3-4652
Jack Sasseville --------  3-5257
FOR GOOD QUALITY DESIGN AND 
price. Flair Construction Limited offers 
a two bedroom, bi-level home that is 
sure to please. Situated on a view lot 
in the Glenrosa Highland subdivision. 
This-home offers- good living comfort, 
with you in ,mind. For further Informa­
tion 'telephone 764-4768. U
FOB RENT IN WESTBANK. 750 
square feet of office space on Main 
Street. Available December 1. Telephone 
764-4322. U
300 SQUARE FEET OF SHOP SPACE 
with adjoining office at 1166 St. Paul 
St. Telephone 762-2940.. tf
OFFICE S P A C E  AVAILABLE IN 
downtown Kelowna. Rent $95 per month. 
Telephone 762-2825. tf
GARAGE ON STOCKWELL FOR RENT., 
$10 ' per month. Telephone, 763-4501. tf
SPECIAL BARGAINS AT
SCHNEIDER'S 
F U R N IT U R E ,
(Where Yo u  P a y  Less) 
There will be a discount of 
10 %  -20% on all new breakfast 
suites, bedroom suites, hide-a- 
beds; lamps, dressers and chests 
of drawers, for tre balance of 
the year!
Also see our Used Goods Dept.
765-6181
SALE BY OWNER, NEAT TWO, BED 
I room, garage, in city. Strawberries.
I ra.spberries, fruit and nut trees, Vi 
I acre lot,- close shopping centre, bus. 
494 Morrison Ave.. $15,500 nnfurnished; 
$16,500 furnished with all tools. Tele­
phone 762-2856. 113
i CUTl'ING COST IS OUR BUSINESS. 
For some models down to $10 per 
j square foot.' (Finished.) Okanagan 
Homes. 535 Lawrence Ave. (Next to 
Mr. Mike’s.) Telephone 762-4901.: even­




FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT BQHB. 
Canada's leading school. National Col- 
legs (B.C.). <4 Robson 8t.. Vancoovar. 
Telephone 683-4913. ' tf
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohlblli any advartiia- 
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any class of persona be­
cause of race, religion. colOr, na­
tionality, enceslry. filsce <rf origin or 
against anyone because of age be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless the dts- 
crlmlnstlon is Justified by e bona fidt 
requirement for the work Involved.
WANTED — A SHEET METAL
mechanic and salesman capable of 
operating his own business. Heavy 
sheet metal equipment will be sup­
plied, plus heat and light. Telephone 
764-4385. tf
DOWNTOWN GROUND FLOOR. STORE 
or office space from 1000 sq. ft. or 
more, now available, For further in­
formation telephone 762-3919. tf
H W Y . 97 N .
Across fro m  Mountain Shadows
109
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 2 YEAR 
old three bedroom house, '2 up and 1 
down. Double fireplace. Carport. Car­
pet and-drapes Included. $13,000 mort­
gage. Cash to $19,500. Telephone 765- 
7630. By owner. I ll
26. MORTGAGES„LOANS
APPROXIMATELY $6,000.00 AVAIL 
l i l e  for 1st or 2nd mortgage for 3 to 




28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE, HOME 
I site lot on Benvoulin Road. Close to 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926. , tf
BY OWNER, TWO HOUSES. 1V4 YEARS 
old. three bedroonris each, one with 
basement. Low priced. Want to move. 
Telephone 762-8155. tf
POLISHED APPLES -  MeINTOSH. 
Golden .Delicious. Spartans, Delicious 
at $1.50 and up per box. Please bring 
your own containers. Okanagan Pack­
ers Co -̂dperative Union, 1351 Ellis St,. 
Kelowna. <f
I F  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  T Y P E  
O F  I T E M S  O R  C L O T H IN G  
F O R  S A L E ,  A N D  W A N T  
■ raEM  S O L D  . . . .
bring them to us and we will 
sell them at your price.
Open 9 - 9, 6 days a Week 
Consign Your Items Today
BIG CHIEF SALES 
2415 H w y . 97 N . 
across from Mountain Shadows 
765-6543
98-100, M , W , F  118
TRAINEE
Required imniediately. Grade 





35. HELP w a n t e d , 
FEMALE
G ET SETTLED BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Light a fire In the! fireplace either in the living room or 
rumpus room ; put up your tree and start your Christmas 
planning In this new cathedral entrance, 3 bedroom home 
with double plumbing and.modern finishings. Go through 
the patio door and attach your lights to the iron railing 
^ lu rro u n d in g  the large sundeck overlooking Westbank and 
l l h e  lake, This home is reasonably priced nnd can be
* cuplcd immediately. To view, call Ma g P iget,. 762-0844 762-4400 nnd let her explain terms that can be arranged, ; F u ll price $25,000.00. M L S .
I LU PTO N A G E N G E S  LTD.
i Your M L S  Realtor
i iyo, 6 S H O P S  C A P R I
( Marg P a g e t..........  762-0844
j A C n r y  Recce . . . .  763-2293
762-4400
B U r F le c k  ......'76 .3 -223 0
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
M ID V A LLE Y  R EA LT Y
.U X U l l Y  llO M K  IN  T H E  
C O U N T R Y  ~  There arc Just 
too many feature.s to ll.st in 
this exceptional Rutland 
home. If you like a 8wlmmln.qi 
. WM)!, gardens nnd gracious 
ivlng, low 0'‘ V'/>> Interest 
rhtes nnd have a large cash 
down payment, enU ns now 
and make an appointment to 
view, Full prlri' $38,500, MI-S, 
Fo r further particulars call 
nm  Haskett at te S lS T  or 
764-4212 eveniitg.s,
IIU Y  N O W  A N !)  n U l L D  
L A T E R  — A view lot with n« 
hllU to climb, located on Hol- 
A ^ k  Road on the edge of 
tiic oUV Rutland airport, .Suit 
able for home or duplex, 
Asking only $5,500 with Just 
$1,000 down. Balanc<i on 
reasonable te rm i, M IR . Call 
any of the gaksmen at Mid 
valley Realty, 765-5157.
R F .A t . G O O D  B U Y  -  Fotir 
M r o o m  family home, close 
schooh and $hopplng 
( ^ t r e , Newly painted InsMe 
and out. Fu ll prlfx? only $15. 
750. Exclusive, F o r  more In 
formation or to view call 
Penny rallies at Midvalley 
Realty 765-5157, or In Peach 
 ̂ lamt at 767-2655 evenings.
;WIDVALIEY REALTY
L T D ,
P H O N E  765-5151
V E R Y  N E A T  R E T I R E M E N T  
H O M E  — Immediate oc 
cupancy, 2 brs., new fur­
nace. Contact Bill Woods, 
office 2-2739 or evenings 3- 
4931, M LS . '
A K E .S H O R E  M O T E L  -  8 
rental units plus large 5 
hr. home with basement 
suite. 198* of good lake- 
shore I/)ts of room for ex­
pansion. Owner is aick and 
has instructed us to sell. 
Full price Including all fur­
niture only $80,000.00. 3Yy 
$20,000,00 down or trade, 
E X C L ,
N E W  H O M E  -  R E V E N U E  
S U I T E  - -  Well built 2 hr. 
bungalow, large living nnd 
dining ix)oin, cabinet klt- 
eheii, colored plumbing, 
large carport, Fu ll base- 
ment with revenue suite. 
Priced to sell nt $23,000 
with tcrnia, M LS .
R EG A T T A  CITY 





Home in city. All under­
ground services, completed 
revenue suite in basement 
with good rental. Two fire­
places and many other ex­
tras. F o r  further details call 
L a r r y  Schlosser 2-2846, even­
ings 2-5444. M I R .
BOWES ST.: 
Excellent location, t h r h e 
bedrooms, fireplace, bright 
kitchen and dining room. 
Very comfortable living 
room. B()aUtifully landscap­
ed. Priced at a low $23,500.00 
M L S , CpH now. Wilbur Rosh- 
Insky 2-2846, evenings 4-723G,
CENTENNIAL CRES.:
If you are looking for a 
large family h o m e . you 
.should see this 1450 sq. f t ,  
four bdrm ., tuR basement 
home with 1%  baths. Home 
i.s In Immuculato condition 
and the lot is landscaped 
beautifully. P u l l  p r i c e  
$31,900. Call Roy Novak 
2-2846, evenings 3-4394.
JO H N S T O N  R EA LT Y
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
532 Rernard Phone 762-2846
Grant Davis .......... 1 . . .  2-7.537
Roy N o va k !......................... 3-!4394
Ray Ashton 3-3462
Al PwlcrKin . 
Norm Yaegcr 








D(Km W ln fic M ...............  2-6608
OVa i-i t y  noMBs AS tow AS m m  
“  iMxinmm Oitt mmtolx.
Iwriwaira •  IwaMM %l«w M. 
CottiirttfOmi UO. nM**** lai-'tiu.
I ' tt
TH ERE IS A  
S A N T Y  CLAUS!
Check into the construction, 
features, and price of this 
lovely carpeted 2 bedrooms 
home. Livin g  room in, car­
pet with fireplace. Bright 
cabinet kitchen with large 
eating area, 4 piece bath­
room. Fu ll concrete base­
ment with roughed-in rooms. 
Carport. Close to schools and 
shopping in Rutland. Only 
$700.00 down if you qualify 
for B^C. Government 2nd. 
Listed at $22,500.00. M L S . ^
r o y a l  TRUST
248 Bernard AVenue 
Phone 2-5200
J .  J .  M illar .  3-5051
W . J .  Sullivan . . - — - 2-2502 
C. A . Penson 8-5830
BY OWNER, QUALITY BUILT, NEW 
home near beach, ' shopping, bus. Any­
thing of vaiue for fuil or part down 
payment. Teiephone 763-4761. tf
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT. $180 
a month, or nearest offer. Beautiful 
iocation. Teiephone 762-3542 after 6 
P.m . 110
RED AND COMMON DELICIOUS $1.25 
per box. Macs and D’Anjou, pears. Half 
mile east of Vocational School on KLO 
Road. . Telephone 752-6616. A. Frank.
W. F, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME. IVi YEARS 
old. close to school and shopping centra, 
finished basement. Offers? 125 DiUman 
Road, Rutland Telephone 765-6343. 109
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
Netted Gems. . Norlands, Pontlacs and 
Kiiinibecs. On. the farm, Heinz Koetz, 
(jallagher Road. Telephone 765-5581.
'■tf
LARGE, GOOD QUAUTY. GOLDEN 
Delicious apples. $2.50, your container. 
Telephone 765-5830. Belgo district. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER. NEW HOME. 
$500 down, wail to wall carpets, full 
basement, carport. Telephone. 766-27.00.
M. W. S tf
MIXED BALED HAY FOR SALE. 
Telephone 766-2296 or 766-2.508.. 112
DON’T MISS THIS -  $16,900 SPAtlOUS 
family' home, four bedrooms. Half block 
to Safeway. Open to offers. Telephone 
762-6905. TH
BARGAIN, TWO BEDROOM HOME. 
$10,500. two blocks to Woolworth’s. Try 
your offer. Telephone 762-6905. Ill
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
NOTHING OVER $25 — CHESTER 
fieldr~24—inclrTfeIvinator range. Cool 
erator refrigerator, dressers: birch
buffet. General Electric wringer wash­
er. General Electric polisher, tables 
bookcase, lamps, curtains, dinner set. 
lino haU runner, metal wheelbarrow 
tools, garbage can, pressure cooker, 
four foot bed frame, mats. Christmas 
lights, eta. Telephone 702-6622. 110
22. PROPERTY WANTED
DO YOU WANT YOUR HOME SOLD? V 
Then , call me. If . you want It just list­
ed,. then call someone else. Call 
Frank Ashmead now! t at Collinson 
Realty 765-5155 or 765-6702. . 112
ART,SPORTS AND NATURE LOVERS 
give something special for Christmas 
\  fine selection of wildlife alabaster 
and wood carvings. . table lamps of 
Mother Nature's own design, vvildllfc 
paintings in oil, awaits you at Shoppers 
Village, Rutland. All made b; Max 
Jacobi. Telephone 765-6743. 110
C O U RIER ^
1 Printed Pattern
P O LY  FO A M
Cut to size, all thicknesses. 





SIEG’S TRADING POST 
WAITS TO DEAL 
WITH YOU.
We buy, trade and sell new and 
used household goods and tools.
See Sieg Scherle on 
W IN D S O R  R O A D ,
Just off Spall St. or 
P H O N E  763-2235.
JIO
WHERE CAN YOU GET 
THOSE BEAUTIFUL 
AVON GIFTS?
Call 762-5065. Better yet, be­
come an A V O N  Representative 
and sell them to many others 
who want to buy them. Call 
now
MRS. I. CRAWFORD




E X P E R I E N C E D  
S T E N O G R A P H E R . 
R E C E P T I O N I S T  
Required for general Insur­
ance agency in Kelowna, 
Apply in own handwriting to 
BOX C-797 
T H E
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  G O T J R IE R  
Stating approximate salary 
expected, previous employ-* 
m e n t,; marital status.
106, 107, 109
746
NO DOWN FAYMK-NT IF YOU QUAl 
t(y. W««lh $I.«M lA jrea U t N»» 
Kfw ^ bextrAom NpaA>**h >4vl* hAnw In
U IU iM . Tcl«pho«« 7M297I
ORCHARD CITY
4 B D R M S . -  6% m o r t ­
g a g e  — Owner sincerely 
wants to sell this 1500 sq. ft, 
home with ‘L ’ shaped living 
room, 4 bedrooms, den. Close 
to schools and shopping. Fu ll 
price of $18,300 with low 
down payment and good 
terms. Open to offers. To 
view call Alan Elliot nt the
office, or evenings at 2-7535.
O R C H A R D  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  
573 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 2-3414
AN TIQ U ES
20% OFF ALL ANTIQUES
until Christmas.
J&J NEW, USED GOODS
& ANTIQUES
1322 Ellis Street 
105, 106, 109, 111, 11 5 ,1 1 7
WANTED — EXPERIENCED BABV 
gttter for One 10 month old child, Mon* 
day to Friday 7 to 4 p.m. Apply 147S 
Bertram Street, Apartment 7 alter 
5:30. p.m. 10$,
EFFICIENT SECRETARY REQUiflED; 
Apply in own handwriting to Thompaoa 
Accounting Service, Suite 3, 286 Ber­
nard Avenue! IIJ
WOMAN WOULD U K E  U V B  IN  
baby litter, single-preferred, for. 3 
and 3-year-oIda, Telephone 7$S-7240.
' ■ ' ' ,  .■ m
E X P E R IE N C E D  PA R T  T IM E  T E L L E R  
to w ork  D ecem ber 17 to  30. Telephone 
76^5520. ’ 109
GADDES R EALTO R S
O R C H A R D S : Wo have an ex­
cellent selection of orchards 
In the Lnkevlow Heights 
area. Can l>e l>ouglit with ns 
little ns $10,000 down. M ay 
accept revenue proi>crty. F o r  
further Information call Phil 
Motibrny 34028.
L A R G E  R E V E N U E  H O M E  
T h U  Iwme haa been re- 
(kiced In price for a quick 
sale, Containa 6 bedroomn, 
large L U  with cut stone fire­
place, family alio D R  and 
large kitchen. Well heated 
(gas fired hot water) In par­
tial baaement, double plumli- 
ing. T h U  is an ideal setup for 
Ikianilng, rooming house, and 
presently hai a city permit 
(or this use. The home U  lo­
cated on n largo corner lot In 
the city with a creek at the 
Imck—lienutlfully landscaped 
with dozens of different 
varlctlea of roses, listed now 
W2.500 (M LS ) half cash. Con 
tact 0 . C , Slilrreff for view­
ing dr furiher informaUfln 
762-3227 or evenings 7024907.
G AD D ES R EALTORS
547 Bernard Avemue 
I*lK.no 762-3227
FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
HOUSE TO BE SALVAGED 
OR REMOVED 
from 1470 Glenmore 
(corner of Glenmore & Lawnon) 




N o  Reserve, F o r dctaiU call 
R O D  K I N G , 708-5824
ion
i
TWO I-AROE VANCOUVER ISLAND 
htii'l cotfi‘0 tnhlcH. One light other 
(lark. The.se table* are professionally 
finished after long seasoning period. 
They have hard glnss-llke llntsh. Would 
make Ideal Christmas, anniversary or 
wedding present. They can be seen 
by ealling 703-3763 or apply at 
Wnrdlnw Avenuo. 113
TWO AQUA1UUM8 -  15 GALLON AND 
20 gallon. With stand nnd equipment. 
Youth bed and mntiresa. Large doll 
crib, doll buggy, dolls, two pairs 
lady'* ski boots size 7 »nd a, three 
pairs girl’s Ice skates CCM size 3 and 
4, Buy’s CCM skates, size 7, Tele­
phone 7II2-7446. no
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
TWIN-miU.SH THOR FI.OOU POLISH- 
Excellent condition. $10, One large 
box of honks, 7 hooks of Itohcrt Louis 
Stovoiison, 20' of Mark Twain and 
others. Also records' for sale, Telephone 
703-4870. Ill
HOUSES FOR SALE
IX )  B E  M O V E D  
Contact
O K A N A G A N  B U I L D I N G  
M O V E R S  L T D . 
T E L E P H O N E  763-2013
JU M B O -K N IT CAPE
FOn SALE -  AUIDMATIC SPEED 
Queen washer. Deluxe Wcstliighouse 
dryer. Inlernnllnniil ilurvebter deep 
freeze. Floor polisher amt vacuum 
cleaner. Telephone 782-.5I75, tf
BY THE BUILDER
2 br. house on Fetch Rond, 
off lIoUywofKl Road, Rutland 
O P E N  F O R  I N S P E C T IO N  




' Lots $2,500 \
New Bul)(Uvl»lpn, Rutland area 
Water, paved roads. Term s $500 




NEW IIOtlKES FOR »At.E. IXK ATKII 
la Westbank or RbUsmI. N II A. fie- 
> SBced, iMw down peymlmle. I’ull b»»» 
i ment*. rerprtiB*. romplele, no *»ir.v* 
< (leecnsiT. Bearmar CebflrwOon 1.1*1. 
I TtlrplMiee olliee bmiri KtJ MOT Tel*-
I pbMMi btlec •*«**• ...........................
l.j)ol( (lashing In a eape wHh
a convertible collar nnd double
cable trim . ■
J U M H O - K N I T  In short or -Vi 
length tor campus-country! Use 
large needles, Jiffy wool. Trim  
with fringe. Pattern 746: knit­
ting direct Ions.
H  F I F T Y  C E N T S  in coins (no 
stamps, please) (or each pat­
tern—add 15 cents for each pat­
tern (or flrst'ClnHS moiling nnd 
special handling -  to Laiirn 
Wheeler, care of the Kelowna 
Dallv Courier, Nccdlccrnfl 
Der»t,. no Front St. W ., Toronto. 
Print plainly P A T F E R N  N U M ­
B E R , your N A M E  and A D - 
D ftE S S . \
N E W  1971 Nccdlccrafl Cata 
H log--wliat's happening In knita, 
crochet, (lullls, faKhlons. cm 
broldi rv . Free patterns. 50c.
NEW! Coiniilcle Instant Gift 
K(Kik—over 100 gifts! A ll occa 
gtons, ages. Crochet, i)alnt, tie 
jdyc, deermpage, knit, sew, r|ullt 
Weave’ morel $1,00. '
Comiihde Affdian Book—$1.00 
"1(5 Jiffv Rugs" Book. 60c. 
Book <*f )2 Brize Afghans. 60c. 
Quilt Book 1—16 patterns. 60c. 
Mufienm Qidit Book 2--pnt- 
‘crns'fo r 12 jiU(K-rt) quilts, 60c, 
. Km*l  ̂ .l -’QuiRs for Today*, 
u fJvlng*’ . 15 patterns. 6flc
9062
SIZES 6-16
UNIQUE CHKISTMAK GIFT. CHILD, 
ren’s piny homes In "Old Wont" ntylo*. 
Variety to chon«e from, Ennily pmt- 
nblr, $(75 each. Telcpliono 7110-221111.
8AU5 -  STOVES. REFlIKIEllATOH, 
furniture and nuineroun liuunohold el- 
fed* from lOiOO a,III. In 4:00 p.m., 
Saturday, December 12 at 1382 HI; 
Haul St. in
SW IN G IN G  TRIO
Get Into the swing of thing.s 
with this terrific trio - -  sleek 
scarfed aUlinmer ijIiih skimmer 
plus pants! Choose from two 
neckline versions.
Printed Pattern 90(12: N E W  
M Ibsch* Sizes « , 10, 12, 14. 10 
Size 12 (bust 341 dro.ss 2”(< 
yards 39-lneh; senrf Vt. ' 
S E V E N T Y  ■ F I V E  C E N T S  
(7.5e) in coins (no stampil 
pleaRc) for each pattern—add 
IS cents for each jiallern for 
first-clasK mailing nnd B|>edal 
handling. Print pla nly S I Z E  
N A M E , A D D R E S S  and S T Y L E  
N U M B E R .
Send ord(*r to M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , care of 'Die Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Bat i nn Dept., CO 
Front St. W ., Toronto, '
N E W  Fa ll - Winter Pntlr rn 
Ciitalog. I l l  dynaiiile designs 
Free Pntli-rn Couixm, .’iO* , 
IN S T A N T  S E V /IN G  B O O K  
sew tralnv, wear tomorrow, $1 
I N S T A N T  F A S H I O N  B O O K  
whal-lo-wcia am;w(r,4, acre 
*o ry , figure lljisl Only $I
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY REQUIRE 
full or part time, male or (emtl«> r«* 
preaentatlvei In Kelowna, Westbank, 
Rutland area*. Telephone 942-2943, D. 
Sergent, 3666 Kamloop* Road, Vamon.
, m
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
START IMMEDIATELY, GOOD CAR* 
eer opportunity In direct lalei with 
new firm. Earning* upllmlled. Training 
program provided. Telephone 763-403li.
m
A R E  YOU INTERESTED IN A 
career In real ettate? Wrlta to Box 
C-794, The Kelowna Dally Courier. 11$
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
lUEI’LACE FOR HALE, SHOWN OfJ 
lagf 662 Eaton’s cnlaloguc No, 6. Ask- 
ng $.10, Also Nativity nuliloor (Itiuri's, 
monger '*ceiio and «luiplierd«, Aoking 
$4J). Tdephono 7d5-96n7, 1(11*
FOUR TRACK STICIIKO TAI'E Ui:- 
order, •oVep Inch reel, liilornul apciik 
cr», $:iOO now, will sell for 1176, Trie 
pliond 764-4592 evening**, 1(4
FoRTABUr BĤ ^
chine, rnnipletn w|llt cnriylng cono and 
•nine allarhmcnl*. (iooil winking orilrr. 
1.13. Telephone 766-57:18, 112
v l)u r ii’r ” Bi-:i) ’ 'T'()MIM̂^̂
Scaly malirra* and aeparalo pInMte 
miiltrnaa enver, 123, Tcirplione 7S3-24'29,
LADY’S CdM Ilicvex  
ExceliVnt conillllon. Iloy'a lUleli li 
llirceaiK-rd bicycle. *j5,oo encli, Tele 
phmie 764-48;i8. 110
FOR HAI I lUDDI I IIS M /l f'ANII 
II akales. Oirl'a all* 1. Tflepliune 76.V 
6622, lU
HNUOIU-:il TAIU.I-; IN NEW rtlNDI- 
Mon. lull alio 6' X 12’. Hiale lop. Com- 
plelo .799, Telephon* 7r*]-32kl, lit
MAN'H“ i.Anoi-:'nim^^
knit lordlgan nwealer, Tdephono 763. 
8936. Ml
WIIITK MtlFFAT Vri’ictJIt 
gaa range In good rondlllon, $56, Tele­
phone 762-7488. 116
Fo"l~SAM r Sl¥iN(3"“llAir
m»ny lienjo, Ae ne, , IJO, IVIepbone 
704 C56V no
i . A m 's  w i i m ;  r u x  F U ii s n iL E i
Ala** Udy’e derk brown hair piece. Beat 
offer Telephone 763 1264, 116
l,if>Ni-:i, KLECrHitr'niAiN^ a nd  
franatnrmer, TetephaM Til-ieu alter
7 p.m. I6I
ouirA R  r o ll  hauc'  good  ixiNiii 
IPui. Telephone 74.7 $371 118
F()ic F u T j,K ir’BHi2sir rnoD u ern
leirphone 7$1-1647. \ II
im v "  AHT-K w ood’ « m  8M .i{Tm : 
llyetert, Telcptweie 76.V5KI. U
riNISHimJ CAllfKNTEII WILL DO. 
Interior of new hnunoa. Door*, caaings, 
window volnncca, dc. Alao will build 
baaement room*, Work by contrecl nr 
hour*. Tolciplione 709-67B0, 114
(iAid'ENTisi^’ŵ^̂  ̂ REC
rooms. (cn*;i;a, cahlncta, etc. Telephone
764-48;i». W
p a iTo F i)
or pliistcrinl, Tcloplu*ne George at 
7ii:i-28in and Kd 763-4688, ____ III
view llrliilil* (in Thacker Drive. Tolo- 
phono 7(12(KI5. - 1 1 0
F A IN T iN o ""” ^
Icrlor. Free eatlinele*. Telephone K.Z. 
I’olnllng, 763-5278. M, W, F, tt
nTcLrAi)U™DAV~ MV IIOMIci
clnao to lown, Tdi!plu*ne 763-4635, 11$
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
I.A nC K  SIZE 
phone 762 450$.
CKIHO HORSE. TKI,F.
LAST CHANCE FOR 
Q U A LIT Y  H A Y
lly the 'Ion 
or by the Bale.
76 8 -5 810
II.1
S I L V E R  S B IIR S  R  I D  I O  
S T A B L E  -  Open -all year 
round. All day trull rjdca or 
hourly rates, Plcaae phone for 
appointment. Fran k and M a r. 
garet Stephenson, Glencoe Road, 
Westbank, 768-5362.
. M ,W . F M
A tINIQUtS rlin iS T M A H  G IF T  - ^
r rg la lc ird  Ite llen  (ireyhotiBd pup, 
jVllnUlurc. a lrek  l*m*orta -  p e rfec t ht*ua« 
pete  — no h e ir  ahedding. a lfeetlonele, 
V m i've a rm  them  In m edieval lepeelriee  
*1  th e  f e d  III king*. $71, O kanigiM  
i ’eU em  ItUidio. p ee rW aad , T$7'$$37.
. n l '
r o i / » r  F-k m a m c '  '  p o b i » j ? “ <t:Rbiw 
MellM*#' pup#’ k flA l'^ ' iRuMtw'” .11, 
$19 «e<h. TrlrpMIhe »»»
MORE OASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 16
V A G B  10 K E L O I V K A / D A I L T  COCaBBB, WgP., »PEC. t ,  MW 44. TRUCKS &  T R A 1 U R S
40. PETS ond LIV ES TO C K  42. A U T O S  FO R  S A U
TW O  ID EN TIC A L TWIN PO O D LE 
VBP» (o a r  moBtli* CM. O tw ^ iiu le .  one 
(em alo . tSOW  ta c b .  T elcpbaoc TB4-
4>3)L no
GRAND P R IX  TW O DOOR B A BO TO P. 
pow er iteertB C . p o w er lvalue.- bockot 
ceata . fnSjr a i r  coBdiUontd. IL40Q., 4M
B i r d i 'A r e  ■ ... ■ • : ■•',.109
JU S T  IN  T IM E  
S ix  w eek  d 4  Seal] 
Telcptioiio  7tS-70M
F O E  CHRISTM AS! 
o ia t  S lam eae U tteo* .110
T H R E E  P U P P IE S  F O B  SALE. W ILL 
b o  v e rT 'am aU  d o t* .  M ake good ChrUt- 
B u a  p re ie sU . T elepbooe 7SS40U. 110
F O R  S A L E -P O O D L E  P U P P IE S . VAC- 
d n a te d .  w o n a ed . baUied a o d  clipped . 
WIU bold lUI C h ris tm a i. T elephone 
7 & 4 7 n  cv ea ln cs . M . W<. F .  If
Y O UNG F E M A L E  T E R R IE R  N E E D S 
good (am ity  borne. T elepboae 76M 01L
TW O  SILV ER  PO O D LE P U P P IE S . 
w cM u  old. WiU hold  till C h iU tm aa  U 
dea lred . T elephone 764-7ZU. • U «
B U D G IE S F O R  SA LE. ALL COLORS, 
f ro m  S3 each . Telephone 762-M12 
m o n in g i  o r  a l te r  •  p jn .  . l U
4 1 . M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
EQ U IP M EN T
ta U  FO U R  DOOR SUNBEAM  SEDAN; 
In  eeiT- fo o d  rwiditlOB. - Apply 141S Glen- 
m o re  S t r e e t ' U 3
19S7 M ETEOR STATION' WAGON IN 
good reBBlBg ceodltlan. gUS or idoMat 
o((er.. TeU^nna 7814131. lU
42B. SNOWMOBILES
49. L E Q A L S &  T IN D E R S
U a  MERCURY 
Good - cendlHon.  ̂3S5f or 705-7U1.
T O N  " P IC K U P . 
Telcpboiw  76£- 
•U l
ISM  C BEV  H A L F TON IN  GOOD CON- 
d itio a . T elephone 7«a-32a daya.. ■ l U
4 4 A . M O B ILE HOM ES 
A N D  CAM PERS
1989 11 X ( •  M OBILE B O SIE . 3  BED - 
ro em x . u tility  room . C arp e ted  thrraigh- 
o p t  'S e t  np  l a  O kanagan H oM Ie V n ia . 
c a rp o r t  a n d  pa tio . T elephone 783-6191 
a l t e r  S :3 0  o r  woekenda. .  i l l
F O R  B E N T . L E A S E  OR SALE — 1968 
C ase  730 C raw ler L oader. F in an c ia l 
a aa la tan ee  a ra ila b le .  I I  in te re s te d  call 
7 6 1 4 9 J S . ' 1 1 1
O N E  Y ^  O LD  CBAM PION G R A D E R. 
IV800. GJU .C. IH esel engine. A-1 con 
d ition . WIU le a se  o r  leU . T elephone 
78M 81L  111
ESKIMO
The consumer accepted- Snow­
mobile. See them now — 14-65 
H .? ., & c h s  engines and alum 
inuni chassis, two o f m any great 
features. V e ry  fast parts serv­
ice. Used machines in stock. 
CaU :
ESKIMO 71
Sales & Service 
1340 Graham  B d .. 
Springvalleyi Rutland 
5-7902. Open 6-9 Weekdays, 
A ll D a y  Sat. 123
1969 G EN E RA L . IT xU *. TWO B E D - 
ro o m . I d ly  (nm lshed . E xccU cnt coo- 
d ition . Telephone 765-7473 o r  R B  i ;  
H ighw ay 97, K elow na. US
N EW  AND U SE D  M O B IL E  HOM ES 
(o r  a a le . In  p e rfe c t re tire m e n t .c o u rt , 
cloao t o  aU . aluq>dn<. > U M  ‘ G leam ore  
S t.,  te lcpbona  7834396. 7 t l
42. A U T O S  FOR SAVE
ID E A L  ECONOMY CAR. N EARLY 
n ew  .1970 D a ln m  1600. F o u r speed. 
Inc lndca  ra d io  w ith  fron t an d  r e a r  
•p ea k c ra  and  com plete  undercoatlng . 
O n ly  3100 m U es. I t ’s a  b a rg a in  a t  
$2400. . W in consider good used  c a r  
in  tra d e . T elephone 763-2110 d a y s  o r 
762-8061 evenings. I l l
SHASTA T B A IL E B  COURT-VACANCY 
(or de lnxo ' m obile hom es. A cross from  
R o ta ry  B each  on  L ak esh o re  R oad . T ele­
phone 763-2878. ■ . ' U
12’x66’ M OBILE HOM E. N IN E  MONTHS 
old, w asher and  d ry e r , fully  (nm ished . 
ttiree  bedroom s. P r ic e d  to  scU. T ele­
phone 765-7318 a l t e r '3  p .m . 110
lO’xlO* U B E R T Y  M OBILE H OM E, 
tw o  bed room s.' fully fu rn ish ed  and  
sk irte d . In - v e r y  c lean  coddition . B est 
o f f e r . ' Telephone 762-2474. 109
1970 SK IBO U LE 440 CC. B IB T H  TWO' 
e y l l n d ^ ' sp eedom eter a n d . tachom eter, 
28 b ; ^  to p  sp eed  7 0 'n r p J i .  Only ?70 
mUes. C ost $U80. '  lik e  n ew . 8750 de- 
Uvered. CoUect, ,3434377. F ie ld . 109
1969 A R LB ER G  - SNOW MOBILE. 27 
horse . IS -in c h  tra c k .'S p e e d o m e te r . E x ­
cellen t condlU oa. $550. Telephone 765- 
7902. , «
SKI-DOO, F O B  SALE. 775 TN T . IN  
good coadiUon. WIU accep t ’trad e . Tele­
phone 7644512. ■ ' 109
10 X 44 G EN E RA L , TW O BEDROOM S, 
c o m p le te^  fu r n is h ^ .  S400 d o ^ .  WUl 
c o n s id e r 'tra d e s .  T elepbone 767-2363. tf
1960 I C x l l ’ FU R N ISH E D  HOUSE 
tra i le r ,  $4,500 WiU ta k e  tra d e . Telcr 
phone 76^3919. t l
4 8 . AUCTION SALES
1988 OLDS De l t a  u ,  f o u r  d o o r .
po w er s tee rin g , pow er b ra k e s , big 
R o ck e t 453 m o to r . Unted w indsh ield , re a r  
sp ea k e r  an d  d e fro s t, an to m atlc  speed 
- te a m in g ,— e x tr a — tlfes .— other— ex tras.- 
M n st seU. B es t o ffe r tak e s . Telepbone 
9824602 a f te r  8:00 p .m . W , S , ff
1960 VOLKSW AGEN.; GOOD 'r iR E S . 
b o d y  in  good shape . J u s t  com pleted, 
$150 overhan l b n  m otor. S acrifice  $250. 
A pply 726 C aw stpn A vc, T elephone 
76̂ 54l4. : ,110
43 . AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
1963 BUICK C O N V E B T IB tE  PARTS 
(o r s a le . Telepbone 765-8140 evenings^
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1963 PONTIAC . FO U R  DOOR HARD- 
to p , V-8 autom'aUo in beautifu l, condl. 
tio n . W hat o ffers?  Telephone 762-3047.
■ ■, tf
1963 FO R D  E C O N O U N E  VAN. 250 
cub ic  Inch s ix  cy linder.' 150 b .p . Low 
m Ueage. In  fa ir  condiUon. Sides in su la t 
e d > ' w in te r tire s .  T elephone 763.3602.
.'■■114
1969 AMBASSADOR D .P .L .. 36.000 m iles. 
O ne  ow ner. P o w er b ra k e s , pow er s te e r­
ing . A ir conditioner. T elephone 762- 
$25L 114
1937 CH EV ROLET B EL A IR E 2  DOOR 
b a id to p . le ss  m otor. O rig inal pain t. 
Good condition In  and  ou t. Telephone 
762-2779. 112
1967 AUSTIN 1800: 15,600 o rig inal mUes. 
N ew  (th is  w e e k ) : stiidded tire s . S acrifice  
a t  $1,050. ' Telephone P each lan d . 767- 
2552. , I l l
TW O AUTOMATIC 1963 PONTIACS. 
O ne  v e ry  good a ll a round. One fa ir. 
$498 ta k e s  b o th . Telephone 762-4706.
ONE OW NRB 1956 GMC HALF TON. 
In  cxeeU ent condiUon. FuUy w interized. 
A sking $425. T o  see  caU  a t  2212 Pan- 
dosy, S tree t o r telephone 762-7734 a lte r  
Z p .m . 109
KELOWNA AUCTION DOM E REGULAR 
sa le s  every  W ednesday. 7:00 p .m . We 
p a y  cash  fo r com plete e s ta te s  and 
household contents. T elephone 765-5647. 
Behind th e  D rive-In T h e a tre . H ighw ay 
97 N orth . If
49 . LEGALS & TENDERS
FO R  SALE — 1960 FO R D  HA LF TON 
tru ck . N ew  m o to r , new  tires , (teod 
condiUon. Apply 780 L acey  R oad, R ut­
lan d  o r  telephone 765-8013. I l l
1969 CHEV H A LF TO N , HEAVY DUTY, 
long w heelbase . 18,000 - mUes. AU new 
tire s , s ix  cy linder, th re e , speed . New 
condiUon. T elephone 763-4911. tf
1967 FARGO H A LF TO N . V-8. AUTO 
m atte . T elephone - 765-7685 a f te r  5:00 
p .m . 113
1951 INTERNATIONAL 3 TON TRUCK 
w ith h o is t aud  insiUated g rav e l box. 
U l  Telephone 766-2869 ' evenings. 111
J O H N  S T E P H t E N  B E A N , late of 
602 Wardlaw-Avenuer Kelowna, 
B .C ., deceased.
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  G I V E N  
that creators and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above named deceased are here­
b y required to send them to the 
undersigned Executors c / o F ill­
more .&  Company, 1470 Water 
Street, Kelowna, B .C ., on or be­
fore the 8th day of January, 
1971, after which date the Execu­
tors will distribute the said 
Estate among the parties en­
titled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they then 
have notice.
Maurice Arth u r Meikle and 
Edw in Francis Hewlett, 
Executors
. B y : Fillm ore, Gilhooly, 
Beairsto, Peacock, 
Porter &  M cLeod 
Their Solicitors
N O T I C E  O F  A P P L I C A T I O N  
F O R  P R I V A T E  B I L L
Notice is hereby ^ v e n  tha t 
application w iU be made to  the 
Legislative -Assembly o f the 
Ptovince 'o f ' British Columbia 
a t  its next session ‘ by T H E  
A N G U C A N  T H E O L O G I C A L  
C O L L E G E  O F  B R IT IS H  C O - 
L U M B I A  and U N I O N  C O L L E G E  
O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B I A  for 
an Act to incorporate V A N C O U ­
V E R  S C H O O L  O P  T H E O L O G Y  
and that the nature and objedt 
of the application w Ul be as 
follows:
1 . The nature o f the applica- 
tkm is. a petitioo to the l«gislar 
tivc A ^ d m b ly  of British Colum­
bia .for an Act incorporating 
Vancouver School of Theology.
2. The object o f  the applica­
tion is to acihieve the enact­
ment of a Private B ill:
(a) to,incorporate by statute 
a n : ecumenical centre for 
theological e d u c a t  i  6 n 
named Vancouvet Schopl 
o f Theology and to pre­
scribe the powers there
'(b) to; establish a; Board ol 
Governors, a ^ n a t e  and 
a’ Fa c u lty  Council and 
j pi;escribe theii; powers and 
' duties: , /
'(c)' T o  provide for the election 
of: a Chancellor and a 
Chairman of the Board of 
Governors;
(d) to make provision for the 
staff and the administra­
tion and operation of Van­
couver School of Theology;
(e) to provide theological edu­
cation for persons o f var­
ious Christian denomina­
tions and traditions;
(f) to exempt from property 
taxation the real and per­
sonal property of Vancou­
ver School of Theology;
(g) to transfer the assets and 
liabilities of The Anglican 
Theological College of 
British Oolum bia and 
Union College of British
‘ Columbia to Vancouver 
School of Theology and to 
terminate the incorpora­
tion of the two Colleges as 
of the 30th day of June, 
1971;
(h) to provide that bequests
w r ' t o  T id e a  C o lk g * o f
„ .  R r it ^ b  Cojumbia shall, bq 
/ '4 m m e d ' to  be made to 
' Vancouver Schodl of Thg;i- 
■ loSy; '
(1) to grant -to the Board o f 
Govemorar-<d Vancouver 
: School o f' Theology' the
power, when it is imprac­
tical to  administer trust 
funds in accordance with 
, the terms thereof, to 
- amend the trust provided 
that when doing so the 
Board) shall keep as 
closely as possible to the 
original terms.
G U I L D , Y U L E ,  S C H M ID T , 
L A N E ,  H U T C H E O N  and 
C O L L I E R
Solicitors for the Applicants 
1680-505 Burraxd Street 
Vancouver 1 , B .C .
49. L E G A U R T E N D I R S
N O T I C E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
S I L V IO  V A C C A R O , otherwise 
known as Sylvio Vaccaro, 
form erly of B ym s Road, R .R  
N o . 3, Kelowna, B .C ., D E ­
C E A S E D ..
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  G I V E N  
that Creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above Deceased are hereby re­
quired) to send them to the 
undersigned : Executors at the 
(dfice of th)8lr Solicitors, Messrs 
McWilliams, Bilslaikl: Moir 
Tinker, 301-1475 Ellis Street 
Kelowna, B .C ., before the 19th 
day of January, 1971, after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice. 
E R N E S T  R A M P O N I, 
Executor.
L O U I S  R A M P O N I, 
Executor.
M c W IL L IA M S , B I L S L A N D , 
M O I R  &  T I N K E R  
Solicitors for the Executors.
N O T I C E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
J A M E S  A L B E R T  G R E E N ­
W A Y , form erly o f 650 W ard- 
law  Avenue, Kelowna, B .C .
D E C E A S E D
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  G I V E N  
that 'Creditors and others hav- 
ng daim s against the Estate of 
the above Deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the un­
dersigned Executor at the of­
fice of his Solicitors, Messrs. 
McWilliams, Bilsland, M oir &  
Tinker, 301 -  1475 EU is Street, 
Kelowna, B .C .,  before the 12th 
day o f Ja nu a ry, 1971, after 
wMch date the Ehcecutor will 
distribute the said Elstate 
among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to 
the-claims of which they then 
have notice.
E D W A R D  G E O R G E  
N I C H O L L S ,
Elxecutor.
M c W IL L IA M S , B I L S L A N D  
M O IR  &  T I N K E R  
Solicitors for the Executor^
SUBSCRIPTION RATE?
Cutter boy deUrtry 60c por week. 
Coltected «vctF two weeks. ; 
Kotor Boole
' 12 a e o t h s  .............   $22.00
$ montks 12.00
5 mooUa OJKl
MAIL RatesB.C...oatMde,Kelowos City ttene 12 aonths ........................  130.00
6 aaoUis 11.00 \
.$ aonths COO
‘ Cuids-oiiUIde B.C.U  aonths ,$28.00$ a o n t h s : i5.oo 
'$ months . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $.00 '
U.S.. . Foreign Coontries ‘ .U-months . ..................... $35.00''6 months• 10.00
3 months ........................  -11.00
All innll pnynblo in sdronce. ' '  
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER-








Heating ~  
Call ns first 
fair a Fre e  
Estimate
HUBBARD & SON
E L E C T R I C  L T D .
R .R . 4, Kelowna 
P b . 764-4494 Ph . 762-0160







V A N C O U V ^  (C P )-E u r o c a n  
P u lp . and' P a i^ r  Co.*:Ltd . Tues­
day completed >.what is believdd 
1o  be the largest bond-closing 
in British-ffolumbia investment 
history, accepting 381 ■ million 
from  four large 
insurance companies. '
. The bends; 'carrying ^  coupon 
o f 8 per cent 'and fo r "B  term 
of ‘25 years; .‘a re  coupled wijh 
toe equity; capital; of throe F in - 
nito companies' to provide the 
$145 million cost of a pulp mill 
and sawmill'complex at K itiniat 
and a logging operation in t^e 
K itim a t and Ootsa La k e  area^^^ i  
The funds accepted by E u r t ^ l  
can replace interim - financing ] 
provided over the past 16 months 
of toe construction period b y 
six U  S. banks and one Cana­
dian bank.
LIGHTING  ̂FllC tpS
C H E C K  O T O  P R IC E S
Complete fixtures for home or a special chandelier 
for I Christmas.
. '  7 t e - 2 0 1 6 "l o c .  38
i m m m i  ■
DISTRIBUTORS
Ask for Stan
to The Anglican T h ^ lo g i- 
cal College of British Co­
lumbia or to Union Col­
lege o f British Columbia
BIG VALUE SAVINGS 
ON REMAINING 1970 STOCK!
An y Reasonable O ffe r Will Be Considered!, 
12x68 3 bdrm . Estate 12x60 Estate
12x66 2 bdrm . Imperial 12x46 Special Imperial
See the 24x48 Twin-wide Deluxe! 
Several Good Buys on Used Homes.
A ll Units Heated During W inter for Your 
Viewing Convenience.
UNITED TRAILER CO. LTD.
H w y . 97 (N )  N e xt to Hannigan’ s P h . 763-3925
NOTICE TO VOTERS IN THE CITY OF 
KELOWNA VOTING FOR SCHOOL 
REFERENDUM No. 12 AND SCHOOL TRUSTEES, 
DECEMBER n th ,  1970.
O W N E R - E L E C T O R S  O N L Y  are eligible to vote on the 
money by-law Referendum N o . 12 as well as for Schoijf^T, 
Trustees (2 to be elected). - -
T E N A N T - O R  R E S I D E N T  E L E C T O R S  may O N L Y  vote 
for School Trustees. They M A Y  N O T  vote on the money 
by-la w .-.
D E C L A R A T I O N  F O R M S  for O W N E R - E L E C T O R S  who 
are not on the voters’ list, and who can produce proof 
of property registration to the City Clerk, w ill be avaU- 
able at the Centennial Hall polling station December 12th, 
1970.
Further information may be obtained from toe School 
Board office, 762-2837 or on December 12tb,. b y phpninty 
763-3743.





F O R  S O
G O O D
•  •
Vi PRKE AHD LESS
Original Retail 12.D0 to 22.00
The very newest treat for sweater lovers. A vibrant array of high 
style, leml basic pattemB »nd plains to suit aU age fironp^ Novelty 
MckUiito with nnd wilhonl ctdburs. Many belted s^lcs Included. 
A  coBcetkM that will Uvea np youv wardrobe.
$ 5 . 9 9 ^ 5 | 0 . 9 9
— ---------- — i ----------- -—
i t '
LADIES'SW EATERS
Stitch for ilifch yon can't find a belter knit than these 
fabulous sweaters at these great low prices, Tliey are 
the sweater you've been waiting for . . .  Wools, 
lies, colors and styles are as new as tomorrow. Sizes 
S.M.L.
to
^SW ORD P U Z M
A C S 0 8 S  
1 .  Wilderness 
r fl.Obfiiacats 






■ T ^ ^ rlc e r
JlD e a ig n a ts
;i7 .I> o s ;i°
.. i^eU rPan** 
Sf^Bousehold 
j2 «.H a n g  
downward 
.C o a c h e d  ' '  
'  Clwdfl.| 
Aspect
I ^ U n i t e d
I iiyv.Ftu tfle t'd
'SOiActrets 
. ;  - — Wood 
O tO n e e  
sround 
the trade 
^ ^ .B e s tg ir l 
s a s. Comport 
'<• 4l.]3epraved 
i 4 1  Soapboxer 
— Baud 
i w l l a d e  of 
5 ^ c e re a l 
Sly (Scot)
1 t.' ■ ■__'
< V' : D O W N '
* ^ K o u e n ie t. 
r  ^ To w a rd s 
; AScrutlnlzs 
« 4.Apostata 
^  5. Abject 
,  ;  6. German 
M  j ^ Plttaburrtt
7 .G a m !n 7 3 1B e a r« 
cube ing
S .H oste liy  26. 1m - 
S .^ t U d s m  plot*
l l .H a c k la  27.U afo r-
13. Eli’s  tuna te




M .N u z ils  .  .L.85.EU1P-
ta to r  Gcal «8, 8c a |y
21.  Sim- S6.Clim blnd u tttra n c s
pletoii p lan t SS.Ags
83.M Sg- Sr.OUuS^ 40.Bom buif,
... ttenl wiss
10 YOUR GOOD HEALTH
1''''Popular Method 
O f Birth Control
I B y  C e o r t*  C . Thoiteson. M .D . <h
D e a r D r .  H ib s te to n : Just re- immediately. Sperm is s to rri fa
■ | " | f






















^ A w . v  C B ¥ F 1 0 Q I I 0 I E — H e ro ’s  h o w  t o  w o r k  l i t
. A X T D L B A A X B  
l s X 0 H 0 7 * I » l * 0 W
Ono letter simply stands for another. In  this sampls A  is 
vied for tho three L ’l ,  X  for the Iwe O's, etc. Sin|ls le tU i^  
•p o ati^h e i, the length end formation of the trords are eu 
hints. Sach day the code letters are different.
J H S F R O
A  Chiptogiam flaotetten 
R X X  M D 8 R K  R B O  B W  K M R  
J R O  T I I B X G  Q M 7  B W  K 7 N  V F P O  
H I T H K  A D W N  J K 2 7  0 K  T M C B W N 8 R W .
—R K F K B S y D W _____
Tectsrday'e O iipto viotot K A K B  I T  A  B G IiB  N e V E H  T O  
O I V B  A  A  B O O K  T O U  W O IT U ) N O T  R E A D  T O V R *  
B S U r r - B E B N A B D  8 B A W
cently m y  husband and I  heard 
of an operation which is per- 
Iformed <m a male and is can­
ed vasectomy. We are very-m - 
iteretted fa this type of sterihz^ 
atlOT. O u r  doctor toUs us it can 
be done fa the Office. ^
M y  husband is 54 and I  ani 47 
with a few years o f fertility 
left, but I  do not wish to get 
pregnant.
Is this operation simple? How  
is it done? w n i it leave m y hus­
band more or less potent, which 
I  itiink is uppermost in ms 
mind? W Ul he have a clitnax, 
except for the sperm getting 
into the f l o w 7 - h » s : F . R .
Vasectomy is becoming a 
I popular method of terminating 
1 fertility in the male. I  have 
I been accused of opposing the 
I operation; th a t is not correct.
I  do insist that people should 
understand it thoroughly before 
I deciding to have it done.
I t  is reasonably slmpfa and 
lean be done in the doctor s ofr 
fice. The vas deferens (the duct
that carries sperm from the
testes) is severed. A  small in­
cision is required through the 
Side of the scrotum, under local 
I anesthesia.
I t  should not be undertaken 
[lightly b y younger men, be­
cause there is no way to be 
sure that later in life they m ay 
not; vrfsh to have chUdren, or 
they m ay m arry again, o r, if 
1 they already have children,'may 
lose them. Such tragic things 
occur.
Cutting of t)ie vas must be 
regarded as permanent. T ru e , 
sometimes the sections of the 
[vas m ay be reunited surgically, 
Ibut that cannot be guaranteed. 
Isometitries it cannot be done.
Another important point:
I while vasectomy is a reliable 
method; it does not take effect
the seminal vesicles, and it 
takes a dozen or so ejaculations 
before all of this has been dis­
charged. U n til aU sperm is 
gone, sterility is not y e t accom­
plished Furtherm ore, in rare 
inst^ces there m ay be two 
ducts; if only one is severed, 
pregnancy is possible.
Ih e  otdy sale precaution is 
for the man to be checked for 
two to six months alt6r the op­
eration to make certain no 
sperm is present.
There is no effect whatever— 
physiologically—on a man’ s sex­
ual vigor. The sole difference 
is the absence o f micrpsccqpic 
sperm cells in the semfaail fluid. 
Sometimes-r-in rare instances 
-a man m a y  get the notion 
that be has been emasculated, 
and the emotional depression 
can; in a psychological w ay, af­
fect bis sexual vigor, bvit that 
Is a matter of the mind, not the 
body. F o r  example, i f  a man 
feels he has been pushed into 
the procedure at his wife’s in­
sistence and against his will, 
the resentment could be import­
ant arid harm ful.
In an emotionally stable 
male, with a sound marriage 
status, arid with both husband 
and wife thoroughly under­
standing the situation and un­
dertaking it willingly, vasec­
tomy can be a relisble and 
reasonable contraceptive meas­
ure.. .
Dear D r . Thosteson: After a 
person has had a heart attack, 
does he continue to take blood 
thinner tablets for the rest of 
his life ? -H .C .
N o . In  fact, experience with 
such medications is establish­
ing the belief that there is little 
if any point in continuing them 
over long periods. B u t use for 








C  THIS »S TOR STBAUHG W d O B / .PWPVC’y U « f
n e a e , o s a r I i s rristePiweuE.'
WMATIStT?
W I  PON’T  kNOW- 
t  WAS HOPlNaVOU







(5) KleiFdStvMlSyeiieliU^ |̂Kts TH6TV«4.
Y O U R  H O R O S G O P E
“ W e ll, ye s , I  d id  s a y  t h a t  I  d idn’ t  m ind  filin g  w hen I  
applied f o r  fh is  jo b —b u t  !  do n o w .”
!\ C O N T R A a  B R ID G E
i
• W E S T  
;  A Q 8 5 3 2
 ̂ « Q 0 6 4  
~ A f t  'r "  .a ' _, ■,
M
z
I  B y  B . J A T  B E d K E I l  
i^(Top Record-Holder fa Masters* 
^ d iv id u a l Championship Play)
I  South dealer. •
i  North-South vulnerable.
 ̂ N o s n a
A K 8 6  
4 1 0 7 4 3
B A S T  
A J l O f t  
Wf t 4  
A J 1 0 7 3
a a q j s
S O IT X B  
♦  A 9  4 
W A E J 16 
A A 3  
4 K 8 f t S
The bidding:
W est N o rth  
PSJM 2 W
j  Opening lead—six of clubs.
? I t , cannot be denied that none 
"i of us is perfect and that a cor- 
a tain number of mistakes are 
-m o re  or less inevitable. A t  the 
7 same time, it  is by no means 
Ilmposslbia to reduce the Wcl- 
3 dence o f the commonest forth 
error in bridge; namely the 
aiwleclsm of playing fltst 
Mthlnklng later. ^
"  Take this case whore West 
i leads a club. Blast wins with the 
I ace and returns the queen,
\ South covering with the king 
J as West ruffs. Eventually South 
lose.*! two more clulw and goes 
» down one. '
\  'liicre is no doubt that many 
;  declarers would auccuirib in 
» similar fashion, yet South is 
*1 bound to make the contract if | 
thinks iMfore playing to the 
*^ c o n d  trick.
*  Clearly, If E a s t is permiUed 
f  to win the queen of clulw re- 
h turn, the conUact becomes ccr- 
fc tain. South cannot lose mote 
j  than three club trlcka if he
* ducks the queen, since any play
*  E a s t nAkca at trick three is 
‘.'bound to prove Ineffectual
.  it  is not difficult to make Uio 
s lig h t pl.iy at trick two I! South 
n to p a  to study the club sltua- 
•d 'o n . F o r  practical purpoaea, 
a West’s six of clubs must be 
s read cither as a singleton or as 
1 a low card lead from the J-5).x. 
;  Permuting E a s t to win too 
»s queen takes care of both these 
i  posilbiUtlcs. I f  T h e  six la e 
J  alngletoo and Ea s t conUmies 
1 with the nln t of clubs at trick 
% | M e , South follows low; if he 
f w u m a  the Jack. South covera
* with the king, making dummy’ s 
.  ten a trick. Eithe r way the de-
*  fenders take three trlckS but 
n no more,
*  If the six lead came from the 
J . M ,  Ea s t’s queen wins but he
M a r. 21 to Aprt 20 (Aries)— 
Unusual situations indicated. 
G o  along with the tide of 
events. . _  .
A p r. 21 to M ay 21 ( T a u r u s )-  
Y o u  will be introduced to 
someone who seems attrac­
tive, but appearances deceive. 
M a y  22 to June 21 (Geinm i)— 
Stick to routine now. N o t a 
good day for starting new 
ventures.
June 22 to J u ly  23 (C a n c e r)- 
Some troublesome issues wiu 
be cleared up this morning. 
Ju ly  24 to Au g. 23 (Leo)—An 
action-packed day. Y o u  can 
beat out the competition now. 
Au g. 24 to Sept. 23 (V irg o )-- 
D on’t hesitate to use another s 
idea. I t  m ay prove more 
feasible than y o u f' own.
Sept. 24 to Oct.= 23 ( L i b r a ) - ^ ^  
enterprise you’ ve launchM 
-fakes- a dCflrttterstep forward. 
Oct. 24 to N o v. 22 (S c o rp io )- 
Self - discipline important. 
D on’ t  indulge in temper—or
is then fresh out of clubs. What 
ever he plays next. South makes
temperament. .
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 
^ o b d  will you have engen­
dered in the past wins back­
ing for a new project,
Dec. 22 to Ja n . 20 (Capricorn) 
—A  lucky day! N ow  yo u  can 
Clinch that deal you’re nego­
tiating. . . ,Jan. 21 to F e b . 19 (Aquarius) 
—Think 'carefully b e f o r e  
shouldering new responsibili; 
ties. They could overtax.
F e b . 20 to M a r. 20 (Pisces)— 
Ignore dissenters. Yo u r own 
hunches are better than their 
“ facts.”
Astrospccts--‘ It  may take 
good deal of patience, perse­
verance ■ and. shrewdness to 
handle certain situations you 
a te , likely to face today but, 
•forewarned, you should hfc able 
to take them in . stride. Most 
'TVitt'tie concerned with 
relationships, sq it’ s ; ?
matter of being unusually tact­
ful.
e u p e r s a h p i
ST R U G SL EP f O R
t h e  e t i N . . .  it . w a s
lAV DAUGHTER’S IIFE
a t  s t a k e . . .  t h a t
6 A V E M E S R E A T  




^ m dheith 's ^ p
OUMiOOSEHED-.
HEWAS WOUHPEP..-. 
BUT NOT IMMI6PIAT8I.V 
FATAUr...ATLEASlHE;, 
DIDN'T DIE UMTH. 
MORE.THAN A '
y E A R lA lE R -
TINV, Y O U 'V E  S U R E  
dRO w M  A  i-o -r_  .. 
S IN C E W E  FlR S T ^  
^^ET1





are now ready 
and well stocked 
with Christmas Gifts
S'f
1  O A M 'T  




I  t r .%v k i .i .i n g  d o o
»  L O N D O N  T C P *  -  At a
t
 ̂ atop In north Ixmdon
bus
 .......... ..............  brown
;  mongrel d o i often Jumps on 
» bus, luns upstairs to k x «  out of 
~ ih t front window, rides as far 
£ as a bus stop near Hampstead 
jita th  and ih«a f e U  oft. i f  th« 
I dost not atop ha will bark at 
( conductor to ring the bell.
T h e  Perfect G ilt
for everyone to en]6y Is
C O LO R  TV
•  RCA •  ZENITH 
•  GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
or maybe
A NEW BLACK & fHlTE 
*r v
See them today at
BARR & ANDERSON
S04 Barnard Ava. 7U-3039
W hy not a 
SEASON’S SKI PASS 
TO LAST MOUNTAIN 
A  T R U L Y  D I F F E R E N T  
' G I F T  
Available at the Lodge
G I V E  A
G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E





1.S75 Water Bt. T62-2307 
iiM xap ortK m 'axxvR’awtsxpt
W here in ilie w odd 
would yo u  like to send 
(towers this CTuidmas?
G A R D T N  ( i ,\ T E  
F L O R I S T
1S79 Pandoay 34W2T
Sxtxiigt4i4>xic>ai<Mi<a>x*a*a'4*a<t>rtt j aia«xtie*«'«*«uu**c'**<*4*««'«****'
"  Add Leisure to H e r Life  . . .
AH.(HEI?E w eA « fe -T H F .''A r li I S
W ' ' ' iX i  '(
with a new
•  Range •  Refrigerator
•  Dishwasher 
o  Vacuitm Cledner
•  Washer and D rye r from
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N  












Y d u r Chrlatmaa G ift  Store J  
F o r  Her •  For Him ^ 
•  F o r  the Children
•  For the Family
•  For the Home






1979 H arvey Av e . 3-2000
(SEE.DAD/
WBDDING5
Y O U  C A N  
S A Y  T H A T
AGAIN.'
d o r  A N i r V o u  A N o  M O N  G i v e W C  C O U L D  B u y  A  C A P  
A N D  E L O P E /
y
H B r n n O L O M / J
S h o p H e r e
jpor ihc B c,m  Selection of !J 
(iifis  for Everyone on {
Your List Thli Ypar j
 ̂n n iiiin M iw s in w w M M iM h P
T OR HIS CAR . .
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LONDON .{Reuter) — A 30> 
yettr«o1d mother two won 
Ihe equivalent of SSlSjOOO 
today fbr a Sdeent stake on a 
national soccer pooL 
The woman, who would not 
be identifl^ Uvea in Berk* 
shire and is tte wife of a car̂  
peufer. She currectly forecast 
the results of eight games. ;
The pool operator. Little- 
woods, said the payoff is a 
world record. The previous 
record, it said, was in 1966 
when it paid out $794,000.'
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Four 
klinnesota students trundled 
an i empty beer keg up to the 
Gateway Arch ’ Tuesday and 
c l a i m e d  setting a world 
• record for beer keg-rolling;
The collegians, lall.sopho- 
ntorcs at Southwest hOimesota 
State College, said they had 
rolled their keg 619 mUes 
toom Marshall; Minn., eclips­
ing the record of 400 m iles 
claimed . by students of Lea 
College at. Albert Lea, lliGnn., 
who rolled their-keg to Chi< 
cago.
The Minnesota students won 
a $250 donation to. their-school 
from a brewery.
1 1 ^ 0
MAKE THE BAY YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING STORE! SHOP NOW FOR THESE OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
EUGENE, Ore. (AP) -  
Dave Salyers, Lane County 
sheriffs lieutenant, saw his 
younger brother Larry oq a 
Eugene street comer, so he 
a^sted him—for the third 
time.
, The elder Salyers, 29, said 
he had arrested bis 21-year- 
old brother three times for 
being AWL from the army.
Defence Budget 
For Russia 
Same As 19 70
iroscow (AP) -  The Soviet . 
government announced Tuesday | ̂  .)
a. 1971 defence budget of 17,900 
million lubles, or $19,800 million 
at.the official rate, the same as 
the expenditure for 1970.
Finance Minister Vasily Gar- 
bi^ v told the Supreme Soviet,.....
,the parliament of the Soviet ^  Philishove tripleneod Speedflex: Rotary action /
flexing heads for closer, comfortable shove. Sole
Remington Seliectro electric shover: Comfort dial, 
pop-up trim m er, replaceable blade. Cord. Sole
CGE cordless toothbrush: Lightweight povver 
handle. Up and down strokes for cleaner brush-, 
ing, healthier gums. Includes colour coded 
brushes, recharging system, storage, wall 
mounting bracket. Sole
Venus Kurl Stylist: Set your hair in minutes. Gets 
ready for use in only 7-10 rninutes. Sole
l |^  Suede hondbogs: Styled with the fashion trend 
in flattened shoulder and doctors satchel looks. 
Brown, fawn, beige, red. Sole
Prince Motchobelle Mist: Cologne arid spray in 
sachet. Sole
Lodies* blouses: Long sleeves with lace trim 
perma press fortrel. W hite only. Sizes 10-18. Sole
- i
Union, that government spend- 
'ing next year would-total 160,800 
million rubles, an increase of 
16,300 million.
The Soviet government puts a 
value of $1.11 on the ruble.
The figures announced by 
G a r b u z o v showed defence 
spending in 1971 will consume 11 
per cent of the total budget. But 
the allocation to defence is be­
lieved to represent only about 
half of actual military spending. 
For one thing, military resear^ 
and development is lumped into 
other non-defence items.'
New  Political 
Ball Game Seen 
For Ontario
/TO R O I^ (CP) — Ontario 
Liberal' Leader Robert Nixon 
said'Tuesday the resiraation of 
Premier John Robaris means 
"a new political ball game" for 
the provincial Liberal party.
lib. Nixon said in a prepared 
statement he developed "a sub- 
stontlal respect", for Mr. Ro- 
barts’ ability as a politician, 
"and more important, for the 
sut»tahtial personal qualities 
and integrity of the man."
The Liberals are “standing on 
the .threshold of an electoral vie
todies' ponta: Fortrel 
elastic waistband, very 
Sizes 8-18.
in regular or slim leg, 
good color selection.
Sole
t o ^ T w r  todies' dusters:.Gay cotton prints, button fronts,
to, ihe nine-year-old Robarta ad- ̂  2 pocket style. Sizes S-M-L. Sole
mfnistration," Mr. Nixon said
For Doukhobors
NELSON, B.C. (CP) -  Judge 
i TViUiam Evans will give his 
decision today in the case of 
liyc’ Sons of Freedom women 
charged with unlawfully enter­
ing a dwelling with intent to 
cototoit an indictable offence.
Polly . Chemoff, Polly Datch- 
koff, Polly Kolodinin, Nastia 
Markin and Helen Markin plead­
ed not guilty to tho charge in 
provincial court Tuesday.
The women were originally 
charged with threatening to 
burn the Krestova home of Ann 
SonAln, wife of the Freedomltc 
atet's spiritual leader, Stefan 
l̂ rokin. RCMP changed the 
charge before the trial began.
RCMP officers testified they 
were called to the Sorokin house 
Nov.. 27 and were told five 
women' had entered the house 
while a party was being held 




; A U  CANDIDATES 
E U Q IO N  
FORUMI
, S t. llsIL
Stttltoriand Ave.
W e d ., Dec. 9 , 
j , 7 : 3 0  p . m .
Tk«d Macklln voice hla 
tha School Reter- 
endunt and hear what the 
Sclioc4 TVoitecs and Alder- 
ijtianlc candidates have to 
w y , . .  Voice your opintotia 
antdl find out the tacts.
hr the Kelowna 
JayetMut.
in
brocade. Sizes 6-10 AA and B.
26.99
23.99
t t l .
Lodiea' pent suits: Pull-on polyester pants in 
assorted shades and pastels. Long sleeved tunic 
top, tie waist, in easy core ornel, gay prints. 
In sizes 8-16. Sale
Ladies' nigbties: Cotton wash 'n  wear, short 
sleeves, waltz length. Sizes S-M-L. Sale
Ladies' shells: 100%  ontron nylon, mock turtle 
neck, sleeveless, plain or print. Nylon back 
zipper. Sizes 34-40. Sole
Lodies' evening sandals: Ideal for the festive 
season! Sling style in all-over silvqr. Dressy 2 ’/z "  
covered heel. Sizes 6-9B. Salq
Men's leather slippers: Soft sole opera slippers
Closed toe and heel. Gold rayon lining. Brown. 
Sizes 6-12. Sale
Ladies' evening shoos; Closed heel and toe pump 




Men's 9 "  Honda sno boots: Shearling lined. 
Instep strop and buckle. Composition sole and 
heel. Brown and black. Sizes 7-11. Sale
"Serena" pillow: Bpuncc-back iofteness with For- 
trcl fibre fill. Reg. size. Sale, coch
vs A
Men's ties: Plain and fancy patterns and as­
sorted colours in up-to-date widths. Sale
Men's socks: Stretch and sized ankle and 
executive length socks in plain and fancy 
blended fabrics. Sole
Men's Apache ties: Smartly patterned and 
coloured Apache ties with 0 ring. Sole
Men's hankies: Pure Irish linen initial hankies, 
3 hankies neatly packaged in a box. Sole
Men's knit shirts: Ban-Ion shirts in a  turtle 
neck. Knitted fabrics, assorted plain colours.
Sizes S-M-L. Sale
Youp'g men's shirts: The ever popular. Mach 
II by Arrow. Fancy patterns and colours. 
Sizes S-M-L. Sale
Boys' sweaters: New English wool in d  variety of 
fisherman knit sweaters. Sizes S-M-L. Sale
Boys' knit shirts: Variety of patterns and colours 
with a turtleneck'styling. Sizes 8-16. Sale
8,99
Girls' blouses; Fine cotton long sleeve 
blouse. Navy or red trim. Sizes 4-14.
peasant
Sale
Girls' blouses: Girls' long sleeve fussy blouses, in 
perma press fabric for easy core. Assorted 
styles in white and selection of colours.
Sizes 4-6X, Sale
Boys' sweoters: Jacquard long sleeve pull­
over, turtle neck or crew, in brown or
blue. Sizes 4-6X. Sale
Hot and scorf set: W ear it os a perky tom or 
cover that ear up.' Matching scarf In solid
colors of 
Girls' 4-8.




Infdnts' Buster sets: Stretch nylon dress up short 
p an t with mock turtle Insert or dainty button 
trim tops, Bock zip, closing. Yellow or blue. 
Size 12 months. Sole
Terry sleepers: Bunny hug zip front closing with 
dainty loco trim. Stretch knit in solid or stripes, 






Polyester knits: New shipment just arrived.
Salo^ yard
6.49
Velvet fabric: Elegant fabric, suitable for the 
festive season. 36" wide. Colors plnk, red, gold, 
green, royal and block. Reg. 5.98 qd. Sole, yd.
BAYCRBST stroight sew sewing machine: Push­





Smart shoppers know it  costs no more a t the Boy
r
5V-55
Fondue sets: Includes 2-qt.i capacity pot, stand 
and troy/burner. Complete with 6 plates, 6 
forks. Merry entertaining in choice of avocado, 
yellow. Sole, set
,Cloridge 25" color TV by Eleetrohome: Hand- 
wired chassis, direct vision picture tube, electro- 
lok tuning, perfect color and tin t a t  a  touch of 
a  button. Reg. $899. Sale
Cordova stereo by Eleetrohome: Cordenzo Span­
ish style cabinet. AM/FM stereo, powered by 80 
w att amp. Automatic 5300 Garrard Changer 
with cue arm control. Reg. 499.95. Sole
Colonial style dining room suite: Of solid maple 
with worm cinnamon tone finish. Includes 40" 










4x8 pool toble by Gendron: Green wool on 2" 
ddjustahle surface. Includes 2 cues, cue rest, 
set of 22 snooker bolls, triangle and chalk. 
Reg. 329,95. Solo
Number bolls: $39.95
BAYCREST 30" electric m nse: •Has rotisserie 
and roost m eter. One timed, one regular appli­
ance outlets. Detachable plug-in elenhents with 
infinite heat switches. W brronty: 1 yr. ports and 
labour, 3 yrs. on elements. W hite. H— 47", 
P - ^ 2 6 " ,  W— 30". . ; , , Sole, each
Avocado, Harvest Gold Sole $249
BAYCREST 15 cu. ft. frost free refrigerotor: Has
cross-top 115-lb. copocify freezer section; 
crispers and other features you want, Twordoor 
style. W arranty: 1 yr, parts and  labour; 5 yrs. 
on sealed unit; plus 5 yfs. oh compressor ports. 
W hite. H— 59". . . . Solo, each
Avocqdo, Harvest Gold , ; ' '  Sole $379
BAYCREST electric knifed M akes slicing and 
carving easy. You get thinner, trim m er cuts. Solo
Torcan 10-spced blender: Push-button controls 
for perfect speed and timing, for any blending 











Lady Torcan deluxe outomotic > cooker fryer:
Glass lid, block plastic handles, tapered legs. 
Long handled fry bosket, (202) Solo
Regina canister style vacuum cleaner: Light­
weight and easy to use. For floors, carpets ond 
bbove- the-floor dusting with "complcite set of 
tools included. Sole
BAYCREST automatic electric Markets: W ool/ 
royon/cotton blend for durability. In blue, 
rose, moss green, and antique gold. 
Twin, single control: Sole
Double, single control: Sole 25.99
1
Double, double control: Sole 29.99
BAYCREST lightweight 3-needle position xigzog 
poftoble: Does blind hemming, buttonholes, 
mending and more. (678) Sole
Mohair throws: 75%  mohoir, 25%  wool throws, 
imported. Size 48"x72". Sole, eoch
$369
18.99
39.99
15.99
16.99
47.99
2399
[A
99.99 «
m .
18.99 I
A '
